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T h e W i f e 
should be thrifty and help save her 
husband's money. 

If H e hasn't done it9 S h e 

should start the savings account and 
see that a portion of the income gets 
there each week. We offer 

The Opportunity 
to establish the real bulwark of the 
home. Such co-operation makes the 
partnership complete. 

{ T t y S t a t e B a n k 

ACCOHMCDATlOH SAury 

L O W E L L , M I C H 

GIFTS ^QUALITY 

^plriE high standard of quality, maintain-
' ed by this store, is so well known 

that a girt bearing our label it instant-
ly thought of as a gift of quality. 

If you are contemplating purchasing a gift 
for any occasion it will be well for you to 
look over our superb assortment. 

Our slogan is, "Always the highest quality 
merchandise at the lowest possible prices.'* 

Kodaks and Brownie Cameras. We carry 
all that's best in photography 

Drop in the next time you are down town, 
and let us show you some of the new things. 

A. D. Oliver. 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

"Kjph F.xuiiilned and (ilnetwM FlttwJ." 

Now is the best time to select the 

MONUMENT or MARKER 

you wish placed in the cemetery this Summer 
^ FALL. We have them in all of the Best 
Granites and Marbles. Our prices are low 

considering tfce Quality of Material and 
Workmanship. 

J. H. Hamilton Estate 
Citi. Phone No. 20. Lowell, Mich. 

m 

HOW'S YOUR SUPPLY of 
Po Arsenate of Lead or Paris Green 

We have enough 
to kill a lot of bugs. 
It's time to look 
out for them. 

W. S. Winegar. 

AGOODROIIDS DRIVE AS THEY GELEBRUTE 
Improved Highway to North 

County Une Is Nearing 
Completion. 

Through the courtesy of County 
Hood Comniissioner Look, The 
Ledger pencil tyhover was per-
mitted to ride over the completed 
"good roads" through Grand 
Rapids and Rockford to Cedar 
Hprings last Sunday afternoon, 
and is free to say that the work 
of the Kent County lload Com-
mission, like many other things, 
"Must be seen to be appreciated.'' 

Lowell, Ada ami Veivennee 
ive no monopoly 

Kent countv. The improved 
roads from the city to the north 

rannes 
have no monopoly in the hills of 

le in 
jjr to t t 

county line islargttlya succession 
of big cuts and tillH: and the en-

»highway 
to Cedar Springs was in a'fine 
tire highway from Grand Rapids 

condition except those portions 
within the corporate limits of the 
latter village and Rockford, which 
certainly holds the "bun" for bad 
r o a d s * 

It may be that the Kent Road 
Commissioners at the begining 
of their work knew no more about 
it than other business and pro-
fessional men; but their completed 
work shows that—to say the 
least—they have done a irood job 
of learning; and l^owell, Rock-
ford and Cedar Springs and other 
villages in the county might study 
their methods with profit. 

Work on the road north of 
Cedar Springs, four miles to the 
county line, is now in progress. 
Some of the blow-sand hills be-
tween Rockford and Cedar 
Springs are making trouble by 
b̂ r their drifting propensities. 
Lfforts have been to seed the stuff 
with something that would hold it 
down but so far without success. 

County prisoners are being em-
ployed on the roads to good ad-
vantage: and there is a growing 
belief that the system of prison 
labor on the highways, now being 
successfully tried out m numerous 
states .and counties, is one that 
will settle the problem of penal 
employment without detriment 
to free labor and at the same 
time be of great benefit to the 
highways of the state and nation. 

On the streets of Lowell Satur-
day were seen automobiles from 
( alifornia, Illinois, West Virginia, 
IVnnsylvania and Indiana, an 
illustration of how greatlv the 
automobile and good roads are 
combining to revolutionize inter-
state traffic. 

In our ninety mile drive Sun-
day we saw less than a dozen 
horse-drawn vehicles, while the 
highway^ were thronged with au-
tomobiles in fulfillment of Mother 
Shipton's prophecy of long ago 
that "Carriages without horses 
Hhall go." 

There is this thought to copi-
fort the taxpayers of Kent coun-
ty. If Nature has made our rond 
building expensive by giving us 
undue proftortion of hiljs and 
valleys, she has atoned for it in 
large measure in the beauties of 
our scenery, which will always 
pay large dividends by the tour-
ists from North, South, East and 
West, who are already thronging 
our towns, highways and by-
ways. 

Lfter a program of Victrola 
i. M. C. Greene, president 

Many Friends Greet Clarence 
Collar and Bride. 

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Methodist church gave a recep-
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Collar at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Anderson Tuesday 
evening. A company numbering 
about seventy, members of the 
church and fnends of the young 
counle, gathered on the spacious 
porch which was prettily decor-
ated with cut flowers, plants and 
Japanese lanterns. 

Aftei 
music Mrs 
of the entertaining * society, 
gave a few kindly woras of wel-
come to the guests of honor, told 
some humorous incidents of their 
wedding trip, and and announced 
a vocal solo by Mrs. Herman 
Strong, who sang "The Haunt 
of the Witches," accompanied by 
Mrs. Anderson, and responded to 
encore with "I'm a Longing for 
You." 

Mrs. I. T. Weldon was next 
called upon, in the absence of the 
pastor, ana made a phort address 
of congratulations and good 
wishes to the bride and groom, 
welcoming them back to the 
church and presenting them with 
a fivedollargold-piece with which 
they were to get a token of re-
membrance from the society for 
their home, to which Clarence 
responded appreciatively on be-
half of himself and wife. Light 
refreshments were served and the 
evening closed with a social hour. 

Death Follows Injury To Foot 
From Rusty Nail. 

Mrs. C. 0. Condon died Wednes* 
day morning at the Fred Condon 
home, about 4^ miles north of 
Lowell, of lock jaw^resulting from 
stepping on a rusty nail about 
two weeks ago. She had been in 
Lowell Saturday, but was taken 
worse that night. She leaves her 
husband, a little daughter Roxy, 
her parents and three brothers. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Alton church. 

July Fourth in Washington 
Told by Ward Hubbel. 

Editor Ledger, 
Lowell, Mich. 

Dear Sir:—Thinking that perhaps 
some one might be interested in 
the way "Fourth of July" is cele-
brated in our National Capital, 
Washington, D. C.t 1 will attempt 
to describe something which I 
myself witnessed. As early as 
0:30 thousands of people from all 
parts of Washington and vicin* 
ity wended their way to the mon-
ument grounds and seated them-
selves on the gross in the shadow 
of the monument which was 
erected in the honor of the Father 
of our country, and listened to 
the music of the marine band 
while awaiting the darkness. 

At about 8:00 o'clock, the pow-
erful searchlight located on the 
top of the Raleigh hotel illumi-
ated the stars and stripes in front 
of it and cast a most brilliant re-
(lection on the top of the Wash-
ington monument. To any one 
never having seen such a sight it 
might be hard for them to ap-
preciate the real beauty of such 
a scent. At 8:45 the first rocket 
was sent up, which bursted with 
a loud report, dropping fire all 
colors of the American flag, and 
from the first they grew more 
beautiful until they disap|)eared 
in the sky. The sky rockets be-
fore bursting ascended as high as 
the Washington monument. The 
stationary pieces depicting water-
falls and streams and the many 
colored lines on the edge of the 
grounds added greatly to the 
beauty of the scene. Among dif-
ferent set pieces worthy of par-
ticular mention was the word 
"preparedness" set in different 
colored fuses, and on one side of 
this piece was Uncle Sam with a 
/un over his shoulder, also set in 
coloied fuses. On the other side 
was an exact reproduction of the 
American flag, also in colored 
fuses, red, white and blue. Im-
mediately after lighting these 
fuses they set off fire works mak-
ing the sound of three-inch guns 
in battle, and the final scene was 
a set-piece with the words, "good-
night." 

Among the notable visitors 
who mingled with the crowd was 
Wood row Wilson and wife, who 
have the honor of being our pres-
ident and first lady of the land, 
who were seated in their auto-
mobile at the foot of the monu-
ment. 

The crowd was estimated at 
more than 50,000 who wending 
their way home declared that it 
was the best "Fourth of .Jllly', 

program in the history of Wash-
ington. 

Sincerely, 
Ward E. Hubbel. 

He Should Have Been More 
Explicit. 

A liowell man who was enjoy-
ing great snort with the finny 
tribe at Clifford Lake went to the 
telegraph office and wired his 
wife as follows: "I've got one; 
weight seven pounds and it is a 
beauty." In reply came the fol-
lowing one from his wife: "So 
have 1; weighs ten pounds; lie 
isn t a beauty; looks like you," 

-Portland He view. 

Lowell Chautauqua August 11 
la. tf 

ROYS AREfELL FED GHMOIIIl 
Bank Brothers Deny Charges of 

Neglect at Grayling. 
Editor of Lowell Ledger: 

Dear Editor:— 
We wish to express our thanks 

to you for the sending of the 
Lowell liedger and your in-
tention of sending it every week. 
We certainly appreciate it for it 
comes like a friend from home. 

1 will endeavor to give you a 
brief description of camp life at 
Camp Ferris. First of all the 
camp lies in a hollow near Lake 
Portage and is surrounded on 
all sides by a number of low hills. 
Each company has ten or twelve 
tents in it with about ten men in 
each tent besides the kitchen tent, 
supply tent, and the officers tents. 
Eacn morning we must be fully 
dressed for roll call at 5:30 at 
which time the bigcannon booms, 
its echoes reechoing among the 
hills. A fter reveille the company 
goes over the grounds carefully 
picking up every bit of paper am 
every scrap of food. Then the 
sides of the tents are put up am 
the blankets shaken and folded 
up, in fact every thing is thor-
oughly renovated during the day. 
At G:20 comes mess which usu-
ally consists of coffee, oatmeal, 
hash, milk, sugar and bread. At 
0:45 is sick call and anybody be-
ing sick gets prompt treatmen 
at the field hospital: At 7:15 we 
go out on the field for drill. 
Then at 12:00 comes mess again 
and at 1:55 drill. After drill the 
buglers call out the guard moun 
at 4:50. At 5:30 comes the wel-
come call for mess and the 
parade starts promptly at 6:20. 
Immediately after parade the 
band plays "The Star Spanglec 
Banner" and everybody stands, 
no matter where they are. Then 
for a moment every tning is quiet 
while the cannon again booms 
forth, every soldier Minting as 
the day ends. At 9:45 is the cal 
for quarters and at 10:00 comes 
the second taps, meaning that 
all lights be put out. 

There have been reports that 
the soldiers are not fed well. This 
is not so, for Uncle Sam feeds his 
soldiers good substantial food. 
As one of our tent mates said 
Theo and 1 seem perfectly satis-
fied with what we get so they 
surely ought to be, for they have 
not the capacity for food that we 
have. We certainly enjoy the 
life and are ready to do our duty 
when we go to the border this 
Wednesday. 

Sincerely yours, 
4V Carl and Theo Bank. 

Co. K, 3^n(i Mich., Inf. 

Correspondents, Advert i sers 
and Contributors Notice. 

Early copy is desired for our 
issue of July 20, to enable The 
Ledger to be represented in the 
Western Michigan Press trip to 
Northern Michigan July 19-22. 

You have always granted such 
requests so cheerfully, we feel free 
to repeat them. As "all work 
and no play makes Jack a dull 
boy," an occasional outing by 
the press people makes better 
papers in the long run. 

lour friendly co-operation is 
greatly appreciated. 

Editor. 

Chautauqua, Lowell, August 
11-15. tf 

FREE CONCERTS 
Every Saturday evening by the Joseph Pavese Four-piece Orchestra. 
All the latent popular, etandard ana classical ntuslc. Special num-
bers will be played by request. Conio In and enjoy a dish of 

ICE CREAM 
along with the muatc. Our Ice Creams and less are Home Made, 100 
percent pure and made freeh every day. Ice Creams and Ices S5c per qt. 

THE SUGAR BOWL. 
Naum & Terpas, Proprietors. 

Take a quart of cream home-^nly 25c. 

It Has Arrived! 

The 1817 Model 7C-8 

OVERLAND 

Touring, $635 Roadster, $620 

We offer in this car more advantages for 
the price than in an? other line of antes. 
31% horsepower, 4 inch tires, cantilever 
rear springs and many other hifh-dass 
features that we .will be pleased to show 
you and demonstrate its efficiency. 

Gould's Garage 
Headquarters for 

FORD, OVERLAND and DODQE BROS. 
Automobilee. 

Citz. Phone 269. 

LOWELL A U i . I M S PROM-
ISE GREAT TREAT 

Outline of Entertaining, Ef'ii-
cational and Inspirational 
Programs Offered to People 
of Lowell and Vicinity* 
Many notable attractions are 

included in the program of the 
Communitv Chautauqua, which 
will be held here for five days 
commencing August 11. 

Of great interest will be the ap-

Sarance of Master AngeloVitale, 
e youngest director in the world 

and his concert band. Vitale, 
though but a boy in bis teens is 
a leader of recognized merit who 
already ranks with the master 
musicians. And his band is one 
of the great musical organiza-
tions of the country. 

Another feature of much inter-
est will be the powerful lectureon 
"Patriotism and Pork" by Con-
gressman George E. Gorman. 
"Millions of dollars are being 
squandered by the United States 
in 'pork' and in his lecture Con-
gressman Gorman will give dra-
matic instances of the extent of 
the abuse and will show a method 
by which it can be stopped. 

Two sessions will be held daily 
during the five days of the Chau-
tauoua, and a lecturer of note 
rill be heard on each day's pro-

gram, as well as a talented mu 
sical or entertainment company. 
The detailed program of the five 
days will be as follows: 

First Day 
The Hoosier Male Quartet will 

give the full program on the first 
afternoon together with the pre-
lude at night. The Hoosiers are 
one of the distinct successes of 
the present day, and their pro-
gram includes quartets from 
classic, popular and operatic 
compositions, solos, whistling, 
monologues, sketches and hum-
orous talkinig songs. The iioos-
iers will bring with them a concert 
grand xylophone, and one fea-
ture of the program will be selec-
tions on this novel instrument. 

On this first night. Dr. Lucian 
Edgar Follansbee will be heard— 
a man who for years has been in-
spiring communities through his 
helpful and instructive lectures. 
Dr. Follansbee's subject will be 
"Genius and Gumption"—which 
is practical, analysis of the fund 
amental qualities necessary to 
snccess. This lecture is filled with 
human interest stories and anec-
dotes gleaned from Mr. Follans-
bee's varied life and fruitful ex-
perience. 

Second Day 
One feature of the second day's 

program will be the lecture in the 
afternoon on the "Inside of 
Mormanism," by Hans P. Freece, 
a man who was born in Morman-
ism, but who became a Christian 
when a mere boy through the in-
fluence of his mother. Mr. Freece 
has lectured in all parts of the 
world, and his exposures of the 
evils of Mormanism as they exist 
in the United States are striking-
ly dramatic. 

Character impersonations and 
delineations of "Our Imported 
Americans." by Roberto. Bow-
man, will be a part of the pro-
gram on the second night. Mr. 
Bowman is a "rapid ' change" 
artist, giving his impersonations 
in costume, and changing his ap 

nmg-likei 

make-ups 

The One 
That Most Dainty Women 
— P r e f e r ! 

P u r a s t exquisitely scented 
with the true extract of the fresh cut Victorian 
Violets. It is refreshing and soothing and so 
impalpably fine that it clings to the skin, thus 
prolonging it's soft comfort and satiny appear-
ance. We sincerely believe you will find 

VIOLET DULCE 
Talcum Powder 

the most satisfactory and delightful you have 
ever used. It fills all the ordinary requirements 
for which talcum powder is used, it really bene-
fits the skin and helps to relieve it from irritation 
and excessive tenderness and promotes both the 
health and beauty of the skin. 

Tinted either flesh or white, 25c. 

Sold only by 

D. G. LOOK, The Rexall 
Drug Store 

One Piano, One Organ, 
and a few 

Sewing Machines 
Must be Sold or Moved Out 

of the store. 

If you can use any of these goods at a big cut in 
prke do not delay. 

The bicycles are all gone and much of the other 
stock has been sold, but we are still selling tires and 
fishing tackle, also show case goods at big reduction 
in price while they last. 

Save money while the chance is open, and re-
member the regular guarantee goes with everything 
the same as though full price were paid. 

R. D. Stocking. Lowell, Mich. 

v v w w u . u u , uuva u i o » p 

Sarance with lightning-like rap-
ity by means of themost clever 

i-ups. i 
The prelude to the lecture by 

Mr. Freece and to the evening 
entertainment, will be given by 
the Theresa Sheehan Concert 
company, headed bv Miss There-
sa Sheehan, one of tne best known 
dramatic readers of the country. 
Vith Miss Sheehan is Miss Vivian 
fes Jardins, a beautiful young 

French violinist of charming per-
sonality and great musical abil-
ity, and Frank Grover, baritone 
soloist and Chalk talker." 

Third Day 
The third day at the Chautau* 

qua will be "Sam Jones day!" 
hun Jones, as the older citizens 
n the community know, was one 
of the greatest, most unique and 
most powerful evangelists that 
ever lived. But although dead, 
Bam Jones' vital messages live 
on—due to the work of Denton C. 
frowl, Bam Jones portrayalist. 
One of the most interesting of all 
he famous Jones lectures, "A 

Medley of Philosophy, Facts and 
Fun" will be given on the third 
night of the Chautauqua by Mr. 
Crowl, who imitates the great 
evangelist so accurately in dic-
tion, style and manner that those 
who hear him declare that Ham 
Jones himself is speaking. 

A second feature of the third 
day will be a concert by the Ve-
netian Serenaders, headed by Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hallman, mu-
sicians and dramatists. The Ve-
netians render a program of in-
strumental numbers and Italian 
ministrel airs on flute, piccolo, 
violin, cornet and piano. Their 
program includes a dramatic 
sketch by Mr. and Mrs. Hallman 

A PICTURE THAT WILL GROW 
iuffV O i MVery t i n , . W . u , o o k a t n i s 'I WV plioio^raph vuu. Kwrv 
little while you will discover » now benut.y. a new cxpicssinii.' 

Th* Superiority of Our Photographs 
Ilea in their life.like character, They nr.. not moHv liUn.-sw*. Thov uiv 

i u s t r - r u ] r t k u t • v o u r , m s i - • ^ u • , , ' ' " v o n o m o taken now. IKin t hare too few, fur cvor.y one who knows vuu will want 
one to keep and enjoy. 

AVERY 
"The Photographer in Your Town." Phone 287 

tions of the "Music Master." 
(ContlmiedSoD last page.) 

Notice I 
Village taxes due and can be 

paid at the bakery July first. 
Herman Strong, Village Treas. 

3 ^ 1 i n o n c i i 

Max 

itfi 

WHAT 18 THE U8ES0F IREAPINGB.A HARVEST UNLESS 
YOU REAP A "RESULT" FROM YOUR HARVEST. BEING 
CAREFUL IN GROWING YOUR CROP WILL NOT BENEFIT 
YOU UNLESS YOU ARE "CAREFUL" WITH YOUR MONEY 
WHEN YOU GET YOUR MONEY. 

REGULARLY BANKING THE MONEY YOU EARN FROM 
YOUR WORK, OR IN YOUR BUSINESS, IS THE ONE SURE 
WAY OF GROWING A FORTUNE. TRY IT. S : 

It (BANK4WITHIUS. 

IWEtPAYJIlPER CENTJNTERESTuON;,YOU RISAVINGS. m 

L TATE 0 
WE CALL YOUR!ATTENTION TO OUR STATEMENT 

WHICH APPEARS ON LAST PAGE. 
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P. M. JOHNSON. 

lattrcd at the Poftoffle* at Lowell m 
8econd-0UM Mailer. 

lAWILL M I O H I O A S 

Harley 
Maynard 

P L U M B I N Q 
And all work in connection 
with City Water System. 

P h o n e 182 

Om 0 . M o O a n n e l l , M . D . 

Pkysltlaii aiHl i M r g t M 
M NMONOI MJL, LOWUL. M M 

. C. Qraan*, M. D. 
M y t l e i a n Svrgaaii 
M NIQONOI • U t , LOWIU, 

S . P . H l o k s 
Oallaatlana, Raal 

tnauranaa 

BlMlb 

LOST AND POUND 
Advertise Pound Artielaa. 

The Michigan Law Saya In Effaet 
A person who finds lost property 

•nder circumstunces which give him 
knowledge or means of inquiring aa 
to the true owner, and who appropri* 
ates such property to his own use or 
to the use of another person who is 
not entitled thereto, without having 
flrat made every reasonable effort to 
find the owner and restore tho prop-
orty to him, is guilty of larccny.—Sec-
tion 5739—40 of the Compiled Laws of 
Michigan. 

Tho most effective way of restoring 
found property to the owner is 
through The Lowell Ledger. 

D I . J . P . D h a p e i i . V . S . 
Treats all 

^ Diseases 
of Horsea 

and other 
Domeatlc An'mals 

O a l l i f H a i p U r AX«ndM) t o Davor N U h t 

OPPICE and HOSPITAL—On Wash-

Ington Street, Opposite Residence. 

PHONES—OPPICE 144-2. RES. 144-S. 

r State and General News Section of Ledger 
t 
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MICHIGAN TROOPS 
GUARD RjOGIUNDE 

MICHIGAN'S PIRST CONTINGENT 

CARRIED ONE THOUSAND 

THREE HUNDRED MEN. 

GEN. KIRK REVIEWS REGIMENT 

Compiled and Condensed for Readers of 
Lowell and Environs o 

Dr. W. B. Huntley 
PHYSICIAN AND 

a^c ia l ty : Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro it. 

Office: McCarty Blk, Lowell, Midi, 

S. S. L E E , M . D . 

Physician and Surgeon 
Ofliue Hours: 

11 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. 7 to S n 
Sundays. S to 4 p. m. 

OFFICEl L8B BLOCK 

Oflas Phone, BS House, US 

A. B. CADWALLAD£R 
FUNERAL DiRECTOR 

AND EMBALMBR 

i a d p Aaaiatant. Phone 23 

LOWELL. MICH. 

Roland M. Shive l 
A T T O R N F Y 

LOWELL, MICH IQAN 
11110 BLOCK 

ASaOCIATBO w t m 

nWDtS k SHIVEL, H n s m i i UMri 
GRAND RAPIM. MCNMAN 

C.H. ANDERSON, IVLD. 
Phytidan and Surgeon 

Offlee Hoara—S to S and T to S v. M. 

OfficssvsrRWi Shot Start, Uwt'LHkh. 

ALL the rtlisble patent 
medicines advertised 
in this paper are sold 

by D. 0. LOOK, the Lowell 
Drug and Book man. 

Phone 200 
i 

FOR COMMERCIAL 

Prinig 
Latter Haada, Bllla Haada, State-
manta. Tlokata, Invltatlona, An-

neuncamanta, Manua, Envelopes, 
Sign Carda | Programa, Rent Signs, 

Hand ailla, Taga, Inclosure Slips, 

Poatara* Gummed Labels, Calllni 

Carda. 

WE ARE PREPARED TO 

OIVI YOU SATISFACTION 
AS TO PRICE AND QUALITY 

THE LED6ER 
PRINTERS 

LOWELL, MICH. 

CALL US UP OUR 
PHONE IS CITZ. 200 

Pour Tralne of Sixty Cara Were Dla^ 

patched at Half Hour Intervala 

for El Paso, Texaa. 

Camp Ferris, Grayling—The Thirty-
first Michigan contingent mostly made 
up of Detroit men arrived at their 
destination without a hitch of any 
kind the order came to move on Fri-
day July 7, and the troops were Texas 
bound on Saturday. Four trains, of 
fifteen cars each, were dispatched at 
half-hour intervals for El Paso, Texas. 

There were 1,383 men and officers, 
on board the four trains. 

The soldiers were reviewed by Gen. 
Kirk, who will lead them in case of 
action, and by Capt. Longanecker, 
U. S. A. Satisfaction was axpressed 
at tho appearance and condition of 
the soldiers. Actual strength of the 
companies was: 

A—Throe officers, 100 men. 
B—Two officers, 109 men. 
C—Three officers, 108 men. 
D—Two officers, 117 men. 
E—Three officers, 78 men. 
F—Three officers, 102 men. 
G—Three officers, 103 men. 
H—Two officers, J»9 men. 
These are all Detroit companies. 
I—Ann Arbor, three officers, 103 men 
K—Monroe, three officers, 98 men. 
L—Jackson, three officers, 82 men. 
M—Jackson, two officers. 88 men. 
Infirmary—Three officers. 21 men. 
Headquarters company—One officer, 

47 men. 
Machine gun company—Two officers, 

46 men. 
Supply company—Three officers. 29 

men. These organizations are from 
Detroit. 

It is believed th'it the Michigan con-
tingent will be in beticr condition than 
the majority of those from the north. 
All members have been Immunized 
against smallpox. All have received 
two of tho thre'j Injections of the ty-
phoid prophylaxis. Bvery member has 
all necessary ordinance and quarter-
master's supplies. 

Through regular drills the members 
have been hardened to the work. The 
sun has been hotter here since the 
troops came than a t any time this 
year and all have acquired a tan 
which may prevent sunburn at the 
border. A high physical standard was 
necessary to admit them. 

Tho first train carried the supply, 
headquarters and machine gun com-
panies and the Infirmary. Capt. Chas. 
D. Kelly was in command. The second 
train was in command of Col. Barlow 
and carried the first battalion com-
panies A. B, C and D with Major Geo. 
C. Waldo in command. The third sec-
tion was commanded by Lieut.-Col. 
A. C. Pack and carried the second bat-
talion. Companies E, F, G and H, with 
Maj. John F. Hoehl. The fourth sec-
Uon took the companies of tho third 
battalion with Major V. M. Dumas in 
command. 

Each section was complete in Itself 
fin that if it was separated from the 
oi hers there would bo no trouble. 
Company kitchens were fiited up in 
box cars, the ranges nesting in sand. 
Breakfast was served Company M af-
ter the company was entrained. 

None of the boys knew where he 
was going, yet they seemed satisfied 
they are on thetr way at last. 

The Thirty-first is especially well 
equipped and while there is a short-
age of shoes among the other r a i -
ments, it is believed this will be rem-
edied before the other troops move. 

Rejected men from the Thirty-sec-
ond regiment left for their homes in 
Grand Rapids and other western Mich-
igan cities. Sunday, 270, including 
three officers, having been disqualified. 
Some of tho men old In the service 
shed tears openly while others either 
concaled their emotions or felt none 
as they left camp. 

Tho Thirty-third will be the last out-
fit to leave Camp Ferris, it having 
boon decided that Instead of following 
tho Thirty-second, which Is to follow 
tho Thirty-first after a short interval, 
tho artillery, cavalry, signal corps, 
and field hospital will be the third 
contingent to leave. 

MICHIGAN NEWS BHEFS 

KICHI6AN NEWS ITEMS 

Edward Crist, two and one-half 
years old, died when he fell down a 
16 foot hsaft to a cement floor In the 
Boderdorfer store a t Muskegon. 

Busiest places In Berriea county 
nowadays are the canneries which are 
at vantage points a'l through the 
fruit belt, at Co oma, Watprvlkt, Ber-
rien S. rli'gs. Si'dus, Benu.n Harbor 
and (ithcv •lowm. 

F o r B a d R . i u l t i 

ADVERTISE! 

l a T h U P a p w 

Oscoda lon-'.y re, ortfl no warants 
for a m sim a d no piwecutiotu for 
tho last six months, according to a 
report filed by C. H. W. Snyder, prose-
cuting attorney of the county, with 
tho attorney-general. This is a record 
never before made by any Michigan 
county. 

John Kavich, alias Joseph Zalonka-
vlsp, who came to prison April 7, 
1916, from Wayne county, for 16 
years for burglary, walked away from 
one of the prison farms. He is the 
fourth trusty to run away, only one 
of whom has been captured. 

Warden Nathan F. Simpson, of Jack-
son prison, sent his resignation to the 
prison board of control to take effect 
with the appointment of his succes-
aor. lie declares that he considered 
his reforms at the prison accomplish-
ed and would devote himself to private 
affairs. 

Members of the Flint Board of Edu-
cation eatlmates tho population of 
Flint to bo between 70,000 and 76,000. 

Work haa bean started on a |16,000 
theatre being erected on Main street, 
Plymouth, for W. Thompson, of North* 
ville. 

Miss Ethel Purcell, stenographer of 
the state senate and house for three 
years, died from a fractured skull auf-
fered in a runaway. 

Bert McDonald, IS, aentenced from 
Detroit February 16, to two years for 
larceny, escaped from the Jackaon 
prison farm on July 6. 

James Hammel, Jr., haa been ap* 
pointed chief clerk to the atate labor 
commissioner, to succeed hia father, 
who held that office at the time of hia 
death. 

William Johnaon, aentenced from 
Mecosta county in 1890 to serve a 
life sentence in Jackson prison for a 
statutory offense, died from heart 
trouble. 

Despondent over financial troubles, 
Joe Irwin, of Peoria, 111., and his bride 
of two weeks, entered a suicide pact 
while spending their honeymoon a t 
Macatawa park. 

One hour after eating some tablets 
which he four.d on a chair beside his 
mother's bed, Maynard Reed, two-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Reed, of Sebewa township, died In 
agony. 

Raymond Leonard, of Indiana, who 
was spending his honeymoon at Do-
waglac, dove to his death from a boat 
on Eagle lake while his bride was 
watching him. The body has not been 
recovered. 

Roy Bailey saved Howard Wade 
from drowning at Lansing when 
he dove from the Michigan avenue 
bridge and swam ashore with his 
friend, who had gone down for the 
third time. 

Mrs. Frank Grlnnell, wife of a sol-
dier at Grayling, has applied for u 
tax exemption from city assessment. 
Kalamazoo officials are puszled as to 
whether they have any right to take 
any such action. 

Mrs. Addison Spaulding. 83, one of 
the oldest and most prominent resi-
dents of the southwestern part of 
Barry county, and the last of the ear-
liest pioneer school teachers Is dead 
at her home near Milo. 

Tho 2-year-old daughter of Mrs. Lee 
Gore, of Sandusky, was burned to 
death despite the mother's heroism in 
rushing Into the burning residence and 
carrying the child out. The house was 
completely destroyed. The cause of 
the fire is unknown. 

The police of Bay City are con-
vinced that a gang of professional 
burglars is infesting the city. July 
4 they broke Into the Bay City Tire 
& Supply Co.'s store and robbed the 
safe of |140. This Is the fifth robbery 
reported in as many days. 

John Hulet. of Flint, was reunited 
with his brother. Alfred Hulet after a 
separation of 20 years, during which 
each l)|id mourned the other as dead. 
A chance meeting of the friend of the 
Michigan man with the Indiana broth-
er resulted In the breaking of the 
long separation. 

John T. Wlnshlp, state fire marshal, 
has added a new section to the fire 
marshal regulations, prohibiting smok-
ing, or the use of matches in all gar-
ages. This action was brought about 
by the recent fire at Charlotte, where 
a life was lost, besides large property 
damage, caused by HghUng a match tn 
a garage. 

On account of the large number of 
persons constantly confined In the 
Flint Jail, the Genesee supervisors aro 
considering the enlargement of the Jail 
by building cells in the section now 
occupied by the sheriff as a residence 
and conatrucUng a separate building 
aa a home for the sheriff. For month4 
the Jail has been housing from 20 to 80 
more prisoners than Its capacity. 

Charges are being made at Sault 
Ste. Marie that the new 1176,000 high 
school uilding is threatened with col. 
lapse because of land formation. The 
foundations are settling rapidly. The 
contractor In reply to criticisms, aaya 
the material and workmanship aro 
the best and that ho knew of the con-
dition of formation and advised piles 
be driven, but the school board took l 
no action. He admits the foundations 
are in bad shape. | 

Within the next live years $160,-1 

000,000 will bo spent upon American I 
roads through cooperation between 
the national government and the 
states In highway improvement Work 
has already been started on the half 
and half plan of the federal aid good 
roads measure, in the apportionment 
of the $76,000,000, Michigan receivea 
12,269,760, and will have to expend 
a like amount bringing tho total to 
over $6,000,000 to be spent on Michi-
gan roads within the next five years. 

Contracts amounting to $111,898 
have been let to Kalamasoo and To-
ledo firms for a new high school build-
ing to be eroctcd at Plymouth. 

The lO-year.-old aon of Michael Don-
j:huo, an Ottawa county supervisor, 
has been sent to Ann Arbor for the 
pastcur treatment. The boy wss bit. 
ten by a mad hone, which had re-
cently been bitten by a rabid dog, the 
dog had also bitten the cow. These 
two animals were killed by Donahue. 
The horse that bit Donahue'a son al io 
bit a colt. The animala have been 
killed. 

Jaa. Bourke, 76, and son, Arnold. 
26, of Sanduaky, were inatantly killed 
by a Pere Marquette paaaenger train 
which atruck the new automobile they 
were driving home at a Croswell cross* 
Ing. 

Romeo and Utlca are probably the 
"wetteat" towna for their size in 
Michigan, since Oakland and Lapeer 
counties went "dry," but the saloon 
Interests of those two villages are 
much worried over the result of tho 
approaching state.wlde prohibition 
election, as they are reaping a har-
vest since Oakland county went dry. 

LETTER FROM 
STATE^ CAPITOL 

THAT APPRAISAL OP THE PERE 

MARQUETTE AGITATES MR. 

CRAMTON JUST NOW. 

NR. HEMAN'S IS SARCASTIC 

Booae a t Agricultural Palra Muat Be 

Caet Out Under New Rulaa If State 

Aid la Allowed, and Bulldlnga 
Owned or Rented for Ten 

Yeara. 

Lansing, Mieh.—That the state rail-
road commission will not give a de-
cision on the reorganization of the 
Pere Marquette railroad until they 
have exhausted every effort to gain 
knowledgo from all sources and that 
they will wait at least a reasonable 
time for the intersate commerce com-
mission report now under way of pre. 
paratlon, was made known at an iu. 
formal hearing held in the executive 
office. 

Congressman Cramton had asked 
for a conference with Governor Fer-
ris on the Pere Marquette reorganiza-
tion and the governor asked the at-
torney general and three members 
of the state railroad commission to 
be on hand in order that all might 
know the congressman's attitude on 
the situation, which developed the 
fact that his only desire was to have 
the railroad commission wait until 
the federal appraisal of the physical 
values of the railroad was out, be. 
ing of the opinion that such a docu* 
ment would prove of unlimited value 
to the commission in arriving at its 
answer to the petition for a reorgani. 
zatlon. 

Congressman Cramton informed 
the governor that he had wired the 
commission asking if a telegram 
containing information relative to the 
federal appraisal would bo made a 
part of the Pere Marquette reorgani-
zation hearing record and as he had 
not received a favorable answer, in 
fact said no answer except an ac. 
knowledgment of the telegram had 
been received, he deemed it proper 
flg a citizen of Michigan as well ns 
his official position to inform the 
governor of the federal investigation 
as to values of the road now under 
way. 

His mission was futile, however, 
so far as receiving any direct state-
ment from the governor or the com. 
m-lsslon that the matter would be do. 
layed until tho federal report was 
out, but Chairman Henwis fnfo-med 
the governor that a l l ' matters re-
ceived pertaining to the reorganize, 
tion of the Pere Marquette were car-
ried In the records and that every 
effort would be made to gain all tho 
Information possible, even to tho ex-
tent of perhaps granting further 
hearings in he matter. 

Mr. Hemans explained to the gov. 
ernor that the commissioners opinion 
wag really only a tentative one: that 
the court fixed the terms of the re-
organization and that the only rea. 
son the matter was brougnt to the 
railroad commission first was to as. 
certain the attitude of the stato body 
!n regards to reorganization. 

"I do not know when the matter 
will be disposed of by the commis-
sion," said Chairman Hemans. "Wo 
aro grateful to Mr. Cramton and 
any others who have information on 
this subject and in a measure will 
be guided by It. The commission Is 
anxloua to see the government re. 
port, have had it In mind and can. 
not say when we will dispose of the 
matter now before us as we havo 
not as yet held a conference on the 
n?atter." 

Mr. Hemans did. however, take 
some exception to Mr. Cramton's at-
titude In coming to see the governor 
end not the commission first, and 
spoke of the matter only after Mr. 
Cramton had said he did not desire 
to punch tho government authorities 
up too much on the appraisal. "You 
go easy with the Washington officials 
but you come to the governor of 
this state and ask a delay in tho pro-
ceedings. in other words press this 
cemmisslon instead of trying to hur. 
ry tho federal report." was one jab 
Chairman Hemans made at the con. 
gressman from Lapeer following the 
congressman's statement that he did 
not want to punch the Washington 
officials too hard. 

Before coming to the executive of 
flee Mr. Cramton held a long con-
ference with the attorney general. 
The attorney general told the gov-
ernor that If the worst came that It 
would probably only mean a division 
of the eastern and western properties 
of the road. Mr. Hemans ask. d if 
even this division were desirable if 
a complete reorganization, keeping 
the road intact, were possible. 

^lr. Cramton's argument to the 
governor was that at a capitalisation 
of $110,000,000 the system would still 
be full of water and that In hia 
opinion the government report should 
be first received before the state 
commission acted. He could not 
promlpe when the report would be 
ready but thought In September or 
October. Two years have now 
elapsed since the federal work of the 
appraisal of the Pere Marquette 
properties waa begun and it waa Id-
stigated by the adoption of congress 
of a resolution Introduced by Con. 
gressman Crampton. 

Coat of Carlsasnese. 
The careless use of kerosene, gaso-

line and dynamite and fires caused 

the death of five persons and injured 
eleven others during June, accord* 

ing to the report of he state fire mar-

shall. Five children between two and 
six years of age were seriously or 
fatally burned. Five building were 

burned or destroyed, four hotels snd 
one school bouse, entailing a loss of 

$110,000. 

Money Por Pairs. 

Drastic rules and regulations per-
taining to the conduct of agricultural 
societies tnat expect to receive stato 
aid from the appropriation of $50,000 
placed at the disposal of the Michi* 
gan Fair commiaslon, were adopted a t 
a meeting of the commission. Here-
after no fair can receive money from 
the state unless the association la 
incorporated and owns its grounds or 
holds a lease for a period of at least 
ten years. The agricultural societies 
must also own their buildings in 
which the exhibits are to bo placed. 

An association, in order to receive 
aid from the state must hold an an-
nual fair and tho premium lists must 
be published a t least sixty days prior 
to the opening of the exhibition. The 
concessions must be of a clean and 
moral naUire, otherwise the commis. 
slon will withhold support. Gambling 
devices will not be tolerated by the 
commission and no intoxicating 
liquors shall be sold on the grounds. 
The commission also decided that 
copies of th^se rules must be posted 
in conspicuous places on the fair 
grounds. 

Officers Reelected. 

At tho annual meeting of the pubhC 
domain commission William R. 
Oates was elected state game and 
forestry warden for a term of three 
years. Oates has already served one 
year under the now administration 
and had previously been state game 
warden for four years when the de-
partment was under the control of 
the governor. Chief deputy John 
Baird of Saginaw was also appointed 
for a term of three years. The com-
mission decided to abolish the branch 
office of the stato game warden main-
tained by Oates at Marquette and 
hereafter he will have to spend his 
entire time in the l^ansing office. All 
of the employes of the state game 
and forestry department were re. 
talned. A. C. Carton was re-elected 
secretary of the public domain com. 
mission. Marcus Schaaf was re-elect-
ed state forester and Glen Munshaw 
was continued as state trespass 
agent. Edwin Havens was re-elected 
assistant secretary of the public do-
main commlssior.. 

Prohibition Petltlcn Piled. 

Superintendent Grant Hudson of 
the Michigan Anti-Saloon League and 
Major Arthur P. Loomls. one of the 
managers of the state-wide prohibi-
tion campaign, llle-l with Secretary 
of State Vaughan the initiatory pe-
titions necessary to submit the con-
stitutional amendment providing for 
state-wide prohibition to a vote of 
the people at the November election. 
The petitions, which were gathered 
in every county of the stato, contain-
ed approximately 76,000 signatures. 
\ bile the law requires but 45,000 
signatures, the officials of tho antl-
saloon league filed more than the re-
quired number. More petitions are 
being received by each mall. Al-
though the law does not require the 
filing of the petitions until July 5. 
the anti.saloon league officials placed 
them In the hands of the state de-
partment a t an earlier date. 

The State Cash. 

The state of Michigan had $12.. 
678,230.03 on hand in all funds a t the 
close of business, according to the 
monthly report of State Treasurer 
Haarer. Of this amount $5,997,546.90 
was in the general fund while there 
h $6,532,736.98 In the primary school 
fund which will bo disbursed among 
the various counties this month. Tho 
report also marks a year period and 
shows that the receipts In the general 
fund for the year amounted to $14,. 
162,570.77 and disbursements of $11,-
180,538.98. 

Senator Smith Says: 

Senator William Aiden Smith, call-
ing on friends in the state offices 
had this to say about a war with 
Mexico: 

"There'll be no war for the simple 
reason that Carranza doesn't want It. 
He owes all the standing he has in 
the world today to this government, 
and he Is not going to fight it. Why, 
this government put hot bricks to 
his feet and fed him hot milk when 
he was a very sick man, politically 
speaking, in Mexico. When we dealt 
with him we went contrary to the 
wishen of 75 per cent of the people 
of that country." He added that the 
National Guard would very shortly 
return home and that congress would 
aid the soldiers' dependeuts. 

Soldiers Relief Punds. 
The plan for the relief of soldiers' 

dependents, as suggested by the Sa-
glnuw supervisors who would have 
each county board of aupervlsors ap. 
propriate money, was knocked com-
pletely out so far as the cooperation 
of state officlils was concerned, by 
an opinion of Attorney General Fel. 
lows. In h'.s opinion to the governor, 
he hold ; that a county board of super* 
vlfors cannot raise money for any 
given project unless express author. 
Ity be given to It by the constitution 
or by the legislature. Then he says 
the raising of money for soldiere' de-
pendents does not come within the 
constitution and the laws pertaining 
to the levying of the taxes by the 
county boards. 

U-BOAT CROSSES 
OCEAN SAFELY 

WORLD'S PIRST SUBMARINE MER* 

CHANTMAN COMPLETED 4,100* 
MILE SEA VOYAGE. 

BRINGS NOTE TO PRESIDENT 

The Submarine Is More Than Three 

Hundred Peet Long and Draws 

Seventeen Poet of Water. 

Norfolk, Va—Defying half a dozen 
British warships patrolling the At* 
lanUc coast from New York to Charles-
ton, and eluding the combined 
North sen fleet of Great Britain and 
France, tho German submarine 
Deutschland, bringing a message from 
the German government to President 
Wilson, 1,000 tons of dyestuffs and a 
quantity of mail, arrived at the Vir-
ginia capes at 1:45 o'clock July 9. 

The world's first submarine mer-
chantman thus completed a 4,100 mile 
sea voyage, the longest and most haz-
ardous over attempted by any sub-
marine. Three hours later, led by the 
tug Thomas F. Tlmmlns, tho great 
submersible began the last leg of her 
voyage up tho Chesapeake bay. 

On the heels of the Deuschland and 
| following in her wake with all the 

speed that can be coaxed from her 
powerful boilers, is the coastguard 
cutter Onondaga^ with Collector Nor-
man Hamilton, of Norfolk, aboard. 
The cutter It is understood, was mere-
ly ordered out to keep the strange 
craft under surveillance as a neutrali-
ty precaution. 

The Deutschland carries, mounted 
In her conning tower, two small guns, 
of about three-Inch caliber. Interna-
tional law permits merchant ships to 
carry weapons of such caliber for de-
fensive purposes. No torpedo tubes are 
visible. According to Captain Freder-
ick Cocke, a Norfolk pilot and the first 
American to board the Deutschland, 
the crew wore regulation uniform of 
German merchantseaman. No flag 
was displayed when the Deutschland 
first appeared olT the Capes. Later, 
when In.-ldo the bay, the German mer-
chantman's ensign was raised. 

Captain Cocke atated that the sub-
marine Is more than 300 feet long, 30 
feet wide and was drawing 17 feet of 
water when she entered the Virginia 
capes. The submersible Is propelled 
by two Deisel engines of 600 horse-
power and makes about 15 knots an 
hour. She is larger than the average 
freight steamer and makes a spee^f 
about three knots in excess of tho 
speed attained by the average freigh-
ter. 

Tho Deutschland Is commanded by 
Captain Wairig and manned by a crew 

29 Germans. She left a German 
port, tho name of which was not dis-
closed, June 23, according to the story 
Captain Kalrlg told Captain Cocke, 
who was shown through the submersi-
ble, told him that the trip across the 
Atlantic was uneventful. 

The captain of the submarine said 
that he passed several British mer-
chant ship and one British battleship. 
All had been advised by wireless to 
look out for the submarine, and the 
undersea craft, according to Captain 
Kalrlg, Immediately submerged. The 
Deutschland can submerge in one and 
one-half minutes, according to her 
master. 

The plans of the master of the 
submersible are unknown at this 
time. Ho, however, is expected to 
leave for 'Germany within the next 
week or 10 days. The cargo of the 
submarine probably will be landed 
soon, while the message to President 
Wilson and the mail Is expected to be 
forwarded immediately to Washington. 

WOLVERINE 
News Brevities 

START BATTLE ON SCOURGE 

New York's 1.600,000 BaMea Aro 

Threatened With Infantlls 

Paral/els. 

New York—The b'ggest city In the 
world is tho mobilization center of 
forces of nation, state and city who 
are waging one of the biggest battles 
to save life that ever has been fought. 
New York's 1,600,000 babies are threat-
ened with that mysterious malady. In-
fantile paralysis. Half a dozen other 
states reported child victims. The 
federal government started plans to 
organize a great laboratory here where 
it Is hoped the natf jn 's greatest bao* 
teriologists may make the sacrifice of 
the baby victims of the scourge not a 
vain one—where it is hoped some pre-
ventive may bo discovered. The total 
number of caaea in New York City 
since July 6, had reacher 893: the to-
tal deaths 206. 

Bert C. TIbbetts, who was sentenced 
to Jackson prison for life on his con-
fession of slaying Humphrey Jackman 
at Shackhuddle, 16 years ago, is again 
seeking a pardon and haa interested 
Jurors who convicted him, 

Petitions for smaller unita of local 
option bearing 118,000 names have 
been filed in Lansing. ,They ask a 
constitutional amendment making the 
township, village or city the unit. 
The dry petitions filed laat week bear 
more than enough names despite 
soma Irragularitles. 

Jarbalo, Kas—An unmaaked robber 
locked Kelly Moore, the caahier, into 
the vault of the Jarbalo atate bank 
and escaped with about $900. 

New York—A daring attempt a t a 
wholesale Jail delivery from the 
Tombs, New York's famoua prison, 
waa blocked by Warden Hanlay after 
a trusty had given him a Up. Two 
federal prisoners, charged with a 
$600,000 registered mail robbery in 
Jersey City, were placed in solitary 
confinement af ter they had admitted 
important details of the plot 

Youngstown, O.—Sixteen persons 
were taken to a hospital here afer a 
work car bad crushed into a passenger 
car on the Youngstown A Sharon 
TracUon Une in a tunnel at Baaln 
street. It is believed some of the 
injured will die. 

Eagle Pass—The rainy season open-
ed with a rush when throe inches o! 
rain, preceded by a heavy wind, fell 
in two hours. The 9.000 regulars and 
militiamen ^ncampei here were flood 
ed out of their qunrters. Thousands 
of dollars dumafso war done to armj 
supplies a-'id oiulumn. t. 

Legislative Stenographer Killed. 
Iron River.—Miss Ethel Purcell, a 

stenographer, who for the last three 
sessions of the state legislature was 
official stenographer, first In the house 
and last session In the senate, died 
here from a fracture of the skull re-
ceived In a runaway accident. 

Flint Shows Big Growth. 
Flint.—Following a report on the 

nnnual school census, showing an In-
crease of 2,r»87 children of school age 
over last year, making a total of 11,* 
100 at present, the members of the 
board of education have Issued an es-
timate of the city's population ut 7»,* i 
000 to 75,000, based on the figures of 1 

the census. j 

Killed Driving New Auto. 
Port Huron.—James Bourke, seven-

ty-five years old, and son Arnold, twen-
ty-six years old, of Sandusky, were In-
stantly killed at Croswell when the au-
tomobile In which they were riding 
was struck by a I'ere Marquette pas-
senger train, Father and son had gone 
to Detroit and purchased the automo-
bile, which they intended to drive to 
their home. 

May Have Died of Poison. 
Owosso.—I'hysicinns refused to sign 

the certificate of Mrs. Charles Park-
hurst, thirty-six years old. who died , 
suddenly at her home, near Bancroft. 
Symptoms support a llu-ory of poison-
ing. The prosecuiing attorney and 
sherlfT called there mid bad the worn- I 
tin's stomaeh sent to the stale analyist. 
She was taken ill while preparing din-
ner and died soon afterwards. 

Mff iNAnONAL 
s i M S a n n 
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Saves Chum From River. 
Lansing.—Seeing his chum, Howard , 

Wade, going down the third lime, Koy i 

Bailey dove off the Michigan avenue I 
bridge Into the (irand river and swam j 
ashore with Wade. Wade, a moment | 
before, had tipped over In a canoe., 
Bailey had left W.'dc in the canoe at , 
the foot of the brMu'e with a warning 
to stick close to sh . >. \ liile he went , 
after some cigarettes. Wade paddled 
into midstream and lost control of the 
canoe. I 

Burned Trying tc Cave Child. 
Sandusky.—Althoiu-li .Mrs. Lee Gore, 

who lives one-half mile south of Ar-
gyle, was seriously l.-.i-ned in an effort 
to save the life of ln-r two-year-old 
daughter when her home caught fire, 
the attempt was unsuccessful. Mrs. 
Gore rushed into the house when the 
fire was discovered, ran Ibrotigh Haines 
until she reached the child and carried 
It out. The child was dead before she 
got it out of the house. 

Son in Danger; Kills Self. 
Muskegon.— hespondeiit because 

his son, Corporal Koy Robbins of 
Company (J. Thirty-second Michigan 
infantry, the Muskegon company, was 
called out on National (iintrd duty. 
Frank KoMiins. wealthy Oceana coun-
ty farmer, commiited suicide by hang-
ing himself in Ihe peak of his barn. 
His wife, knowing his state oi' mind, 1 

called on friends to look for him and 
they found the body. 

Mysterious Fire Burns Home. 
Morrlce.—A mysierioiis fire de-; 

stroyed the $4,000 farm home of John 
Roughe, four miles east of here, while 
the family was away. The fire oc-
curred about eight o'clock and, as , 
every person living on the street wtis 
away, it burned unchecked. Tho first i 
Intimation tin' family had of the loss 
was when they started for home. Mr. 
Roughe states tlmt there had not even | 
been a match lighted In (he house that | 
day. 

Two Children Drown. 
Ypsllantl.—While bathing In the i 

Huron river near Turtle hill, south of 
this city. Joe and Cella Suplliski, tiged 
five and six years, were drowned. 
They resided In Detroit at 870 Wil-
liams street, and, together with their | 
mother, Mrs. John Suplliski, were vis-
iting at tho home of Thomas Slellnskl. 
According to witnesses, Joe got Into 
deep water and Ids little sister, Cella, 
went to his rescue. The boy grabbed 
her and both went down. 

Register Makea Charge. 
Mt. Pleasant.—Probate Register 

Mrs. Sadie Morey has complained to 
the prosecuting attorney of Isabella 
county that she has been required to 
refund n part of her salary each month 
to Probate Judge Graham. She says 
she has been required to return to the 
Judge each month ^11.00 of her salary, 
out of a statutory salary of $."iOO a 
year. Judge (trahani does not deny 
that he took the money, but gives as 
a reason that he wanted to teach a 
m^nber of his own family to do the 
work so that. In case Ihe register were 
111 or quit work, he would not be with-
out office help. He says it was done 
with the consent of Mrs. Morey. 

Two Attempt Suicide. 
Grand Rapids.—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Berwln. aged thirty-one and 
twenty-three, residents of Chicago, at-
tempted suicide at the Hotel Macata-
wa, near Holland, by cutting their 
wrists with a safety razor, because 
they gave a draft for $107 to pay their 
bill which later was returned marked 
"No funds." The man and woman 
bled for two hours before their condi-
tion was discovered by bl<N)d leaking 
through the second floor to the dining | 
room. The man claims he is n nephew 
of Mayor G. M. Woodruff of Peoria, IU. 

Saves Prlsnd Prom Death. 

Flint.—Stllson Rumbold, twenty-six, 
a clerk In hr>rdwaro store, escaped 
possible death when Rayinond Frye, 
another clerk, pulled the burning frag* 
menta of cloUUng from his body fol* 
lowing sn explosion of a gasoline blow 
torch. The explosion sent a spray of 
burning gaaollne over Rumbold's 
clothing, who became excited and 
raced wildly about the basement of the 
store. His hands, arms and body 
were badly burned before Frye could 
extinguish the Haines. 

Wayne Valuation Near Billion. 

Detroit.—Valuation of Wayne coun-
ty Is placed ut near the billion mark 
In the report of the committee on 
equalization of the board of super-
visors. The total value of taxable 
real and personal property In the 
county Is placed at SOHLViliW?. Thli 
figure Is the full value of the property 
in the county. It Is said, the valuation 
having been made on a 100 per cent 
basis. The total boost over last year', 
valuation Is S24(),»77,042. In 1016 the 
total valuaUon was S08Q,048,810. 

PAUL AT ATHENS. 

L E S S O N T E X T - A c t s 17:16-84. 
G O L D E N T E X T — I n Mm we live, m t 

m o v e and h a v e o u r being.—Acta 17:21. 

Athens! What a name to c o n j v s 
with. Athens has alwaya epitomisei 
the acme of intellectuallsm, cultorst 
art, and esthetic accompliahmeftt 
Driven from Berea and alone, Paul flei 
to the coast and taking ship croaeei 
over to the Thessalonian peninsula 
Entering the city—he beholds its stat> 
uary, meets its philosophors and vlewe 
its moral degradation and Its myriad 
tnanifcstatlons of heathenism. Outr 
wardly cultured, molding the thought 
'>f the world, yet It passed from its 
pinnacle of power because It knew not 
(lod. Paul saw the pantheism of the 
cultured Stoics and tho Epicureans, 
•vho bccauso of their distant and but 
Hftlo concerned gods, enjoyed the 
liloasure of wealth and ease. 

I. Paul Brought to Trial (vv. 16-11). 
Such sights stirred the spirit of Paul. 
The marvel Is bow Indifferent we may 
l> •come In the presence of tho great 
spiritual poverty of our time. His 
spirit stirred within him. when he saw 
tho city crowded with idols. As Paul 
followed his custom and began hip 
pn aching In the synagoguo he also 
took advantage of tho opportunity to 
<!<» open-air work in tho market place. 
ll<'ie a small group and there another. 
Tills he did dally until the teachers 
(v. 18) began to take knowledge of 
his presence in their city. Some in 
contempt called him a "babbler," while 
others concluded that he represented 
some new religion, though he set 
fore them the same message of salva-
tion in Jesus Christ which had caused 
such remarkable results elsewhere. 
That they might hear him more fully 
and without the interruption of tho 
mart of trade, Paul is taken to the 
^reopagus, or Mars Hill, where from 
time immemorial the greatest crim-
inals had been sentenced and tho most 
solemn questions of religion set-
tled. 

II. The Unknown Made Known, (vv. 
22-29). Such Idle speculation (v. 21) 
was of no value to the Athenians. This 
Paul knew, yet he began his address 
In a most conciliatory manner (v. 22 
R. V.). lie would win their favorable 
attention before he called them to re-
pentance. Keenly observant. Paul had 
seen among the many inscriptions one 
"to the unknown God." and this one 
whom in ignorance they worshiped, ho 
would set forth. Many today are in 
blindness, seeking to know God when 
he has already been made manifest (to 
be seen). (John 1:18; John 5 20; John 
14:9; II Cor. 4:6.) It Is man's own 
fault if he does not know God iliom. 
1:20-22, 28; II Cor. J:4), and no knowl-
edge is more Important (John 17:3), 
Paul's opening words in verse 21 were 
but to seize a well-known object of 
their street decoration and discussions 
and with It to load on to the great 
trutA ho yearned to have them compre-
hend. This caught tho philosophers 
as well as the Idle curious. God is not 
a philosophic conception of the mind. 
He cannot be confincd to temples 
made with hands nor does he need (be 
services of our hands, seeing he cre-
ated all things and glvoth to all things 
life. Paul's next point was that "He 
hath made of one every nation of 
men." As yet how little men really 
believe that truth—witness tho Kuro-
pean conflict and tho economic, racial 
and social differences of this land. 
Negro segregation and Asiatic exclor 
slon are but lllustrationa of our sepa-
ration from the teaching of the broth-
erhood of man. But this brotherhood 
is not alone for altruistic service but 
"that they should seek God." Thla 
was his groat and glorious purpose in 
creating the natlona of the earth, l a 
setting the seasons In motion, to mln* 
ister to their needs, and In appointing 
the bounds of their habitations; y i t 
bow far man haa departed from that 
ideal (Rom. 1:28). It la of the high-
est importance that men should seek 
God and he la not difficult to find for 
thoae who sok him (Jer. 29:13). The 
soula of men are not aatlsfied without 
him. Witness the mad rush after 
pleaaure and the reatleas desire to poa> 
soss the things of time and sense and 
which periah with the using, i'aul 
diaplaya hia university training by 
quoting and approving the Greek poet 
Aratus (v. 28.) However, while all 
men are the offspring of (created by) 
God, yet they are not all truly bis chil-
dren (John 8:44,47; I John 3:10; Math. 
13:38; Gal. 4:4-6; Hob. 12:8; Bph. 
2:3). Only such are children as havo 
received Jeaus Christ (John 1:12 R. 
V.). All those who are led by bis 
Spirit are the "sons of God" (Ron. 
8:14; Gal. 3:26 R. V.). 

III. What the Athenians Lacked 
(vv. 30-34)^ Thus far Paul's auditors 
must have followed him keenly, and 
It was the goal toward which he 
had been driving so relentlessly. Such 
sublime conceptions, keen logic and 
quotatlona from their writers won 
their attention. He then delivered a 
keen thruat at thla, the "psycholoslcal 
moment," by calling upon them to " r » 
pent." The Athenlana lacked a realis-
ing sense of the personality of G o d -
that man could have personal sad ia-
timate relations with God or that a 
man could or had riaen from the 
dead. 

"All men everywhere" are called ta 
repentance and the time is "now." 
The reason for this call is becauea 
"he hath appointed a day In which 
he will Judge the Inhabited earth." 

The assurance thst be will so Judge 
men of their sins by the msn whom he 
has elected Is In that "He hath raised 
him from the dead" (v. 31). 

Any candid seeker alter truth whe 
will examlae the evidence will be coa-
vinced of the truth that Joins el 
Nazsrsth. crucified upon a Romea 
cross, rose from the dead. 

There is no event In history mora 
authentic. 

These Athenians also Iscked tha 
ability to accept this fsct and to yield 
their Uvea In obedience to it. and ea 
some tried to sneer away the truth, 
but that did not alter i t 

Some were amused, and some evt* 
Jenced a curioua interest, saying, "We 
will hear thla again," but certain men, 
Olonyslus and Damarls, 'believed.'* 
Such haa ever been the manner of the 
reception of glad tidings 

About the only thing tlie poor en:ov 
js much as the rich, is iovm 
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BARGAINS AT THI8 8 I A 8 0 N ARE 
NOT ALWAYS BARGAINS. 

Careful Thought Befort Seleetlon U 
Always Advisable—Faihlont Change 

So Quickly That Hatty Purehaue 
May Be Money III Spent 

With the exception of the Incoming 
of a narrower skirt und the Introduc-
Hon of tho second empire evening 

White House Orchids—This Building Is Devoted to Prize Orchids for the 
President and Family. 

TOO MUCH WATER KILLS 
PLANTS 

By LIMA R. ROSE. 
More plants in the window garden 

are killed ovory year by overwateriiiK 
than in any other way. SoniG persons 
labor under the delusion that water 
must bo applied daily, and the conse-
quence is their plants aro literally 
drowned out, unless they happen to 
havo tho best drainage. 

Others go on the "littleand-often" 
plan—that is. they apply water in 
small quantities whenever they hap-
pen to think of it. 

The result is the surface of the soil 
Is kept moist and from this the owner 
takes it for granted that the soil be-
neath must be properly damp. 

Nine times out of ten examination 
will show that an inch or two below 
the surface the soil Is dry. Of course 
the roots of the plants cannot do their 
work under sueii conditions. The plant 
soon sickens and eventually dies and 
tho own or wonders what caused the 
trouble. 

Now. in watering plants several 
things have to bo considered. First. 
Ihe nature of the plant. Some like a 
good deal of water, others only a mod-
erate amount. 

Second, tho soil. A close, loamy soil 
dries out slowly, therefore it will not 
require as frequent or as largo appli-
cations as a light porous soil from 
which moisture evaporates rapidly. 

Third, location and exposure must 
be taken into consideration. Plants in 
the sun or a very warm place, will 
need a good deal more water than 
those in full or partial shade or a low 
temperature. 

Fourth, tho size of the pot must be 
reckoned with. The soil in a large pot 
will not dry out for two or three days, 
but the noil in a small pot will become 
quite dry every day. 

Fifth, a dormant plant requires but 
little water. It is not in a condition 
to make use of much water and an 
oversupply of it will surely result In 
harm. When the plant begins to grow 
then increase the quantity and propor-
tion this to the development made. 

All these things must receive due 
consideration by .the amateur who 
would know how to care for his or her 
plants intelligently. 

Study them. Experiment with them. 
In this way you soon become familiar 
with the individuality of each one and 
you will bo able to give to each the 
care It needs. 

We are often asked for some rules 
for watering plants. It is impossible to 
Bake any rule that can be followed 
strictly. 

The only rule I have ever been able 
to give is this: When the .surface of 
the soil looks dry. water. I'so enough 
to thoroughly saturate all the soil in 
the pot. 

You can tell about this by the es-
cape of some at the bottom o| the pot. 
Then wail until the dry loo.; appears 
on the surface again and apply water 
•a before. 

But. as I have said, one will have to 
• o d i f y this rule to tit the conditions. 
It is a general rule, subject lo such 
change as may appear necc-Kary to 
the intelligent plant grower, who does 
not believe in treating all the plants 
exactly alike. 

Give fertilizers to growing plants 
only A plant standing still needs 
•one and will be injured by tho appli-
cations of the food it Is not in condi-
tion to make use of. 

POSSIBILITIES OF CACTI 

The peculiar growth of cacti and Its 
possibilities of form and richness of 
effect are all too little appreciated. 

Thcye aro many different typo of 
cacti, the leafy-stemmed variety, culled 
phyllocactus, is one of the most popu-
lar, produces magnllicont flowers and 
the plant is handsome during all the 
seasons. 

One of this group, the Queen cactus, 
is often mistaken for the night-bloom-
ing cereus. The flowers are smaller, 
however, and the blossoms have a de-
lightful odor. It blooms at night. 

Then there is the humming-bird or 
lobster cactus which should be seen 
to bo appreciated. The entire plant Is 
covered with buds depending from the 
ends, which resembles the tiny bird 
in flight. The blossom is an exquisite 
combination of pink and white and 
blooms for weeks if not exposed to too 
much heat. 

Tho cereus typo is suitable for the 
hanging basket and is one of the best 
spring bloomers. It requires a sandy 
soil. 

As soon as the tiny red blooms ap-
pear water freely and give the plant 
plenty of sunshine. Apply liquid ma-
nure once a week during the growing 
season, it is as beneflcial to cacti as 
it iu to geranium. 

If you have never tried growing 
cacti its peculiar growth and wealth 
of bloom will be a subject of interest 
to you.—G. T. F. 

i 

An Imported Model of Gray Alpaca 
Trimmed With Rose Satin Ribbon. 

gown, the only other forecast for the 
autumn deals with long skirts that 
have trains. 

There Is no reliable and authentic 
forecast as to what the October fash-
Ions will be, and no one except the 
commerclalists care much about It. 

The majority of women are still 

struggling to complete a wardrobe for 
hot weather, or they are entirely apa-
thetic until the tlrst frost awakens 
their curiosity und Interest. 

There are three mouths ahead of us 
In which the thinnest of clothes are 
acceptable, and, possibly, one can fol-
low one's fancy anywhere In arranging 
a wardrobe that is intended purely for 
the immediate present 

A word of advice, however, should 
bo given to that class of women who 
take advantage of sales in order to 
prepare themselves for the future. 
This class grows larger and larger 
every year In America, Its size being 
Increased through the persuasiveness 
of those who have bargains to offer. 

Next week, clothes will probably be 
ut their minimum prices for the sea-
son. In the. shops aud at the dress-
making places, clothes will be offered 
at what is called "below cost." At 
these sales a wholesale clearance of 
everything is made by the commer-
clalists, us they do not care to carry 
stock any longer through the season, 
and because the prices are tempting 
und tho clothes suit the fashions of 
tho hour, there are hundreds of women 
who take advantage of those bargains 
und buy costumes that they think will 
give them good service when the llrst 
frost comes. 

The process of buying good clothes 
at reduced rates at this season is one 
that appeals to the economist, and ou 
the surface It seems an elllcient way 
to dispose of money, but In truth, it 
is one of the most hazardous experi-
ments. 

It Is one of those Instances in which 
a majority does what only a small mi-
nority Is capable of doing. A woman 
who does not keep herself well ad-
vised concerning the changes In 
clothes runs every chance of putting 
into her wardrobe that which should 
never be taken out. 

The latest thing in June Is apt to 
be the oldest thing In October. The 
cloth suit that looks admirable In the 
shop and which is guaranteed by the 
persuasive seller as France's latest 
production may not give service more 
than three times during the hot 
weather, and, when one gleefully takes 
It from the closet in October with that 
virtuous feeling of forehandedness, it 
will present such a pitiable contrast to 
the new clothes that It can never he 
worn. 
(Copyr igh t , 191(5, by t h e McCIure N e w s p a -

per Syndica te . ) 

IN DAINTY DESIGNS 
ALL SUMMER FROCKS GIVEN A 

DRESSY APPEARANCE. 

Appropriate and Elaborate Trimming 
Marks the Apparel of the Season-

Clever Touches In Evidence 
on All Garments. 

Even the simplest summer frocks 
nre dressy this year, due to the fuct 
that a great deal of trimming is fea-
tured on the skirts, and also to the 
variety in sleeves, eollars and vests, 
us well as sashes, Itlbbou sashes pr* 
dominate, but many U.Mnty little cotton 
net. dresses have sashes of self-mute-
rial edged with tiny rnflles. Where a 
net and organdie fabric combination is 
worked out Hie sash may be of organ-
die with ruffles of not. 

Elbow sleeves are popular, mid they 
may be fluished with flaring single, 
double or triple frills. Many clever 
little vest, fi-lm or surplice fastenings 
are shown. 

Evening f r ^ i d combining such sheer 
materials as civpe de chine and taffeta, 
net and silk chiffon and charmeuse, 
point: d'esprlt and plain net or silk are 
r-'iown. Dresses of this type an? ex-
edlenl .summer selections, as they are 
suilablo for lawn parlies, dinner and 
ut her evening occasions, and they need 
not be expensive If care is taken in 
the selection and blending of fabrics. 

The frock here Illustrated Is an ex-
ceptionally smart model for devlop-
ment of any number of the summer 
fabrics that are fashionable. As orig-
inally designed, white cotton mar-

last sprl g. The table was quite un-
usual because there were no flowers. 
She used lace doilies, and In the cen-
ter was a little Dresden flgure, whose 
bouffant skirt was a pink satin pin 
cushion lllled with needles aud pins. 
There were four Dresden candlesticks 
with tall pink candles surrounding the 
lady, and the dishes containing the 
nuts aud candles were small Dresden 
baskets. At each cover was a tiny 
sewing bag mude of Dresden ribbon. 
The pasteboard bottom was stuck full 
of plus and It opened up for a needle 
book. 

On the place cards was written, 
"Needles and pins, icedles und plus, 
when a man marries his trouble be-
gins." 

Of course, when they read this the 
guests all became suspicious at once, 
aud then the hostess showed them the 
new ring she was wearing on her thlro 
linger. 

j PnODUCTION OF THYMOL FROM HORSEKIf'T j 

ADVANTAGES OF SHORT SKIRT 
* • 

WORK ON THE LAWN 

Mow are the lawn and homo 
grounds in general? Are they all that 
should make summer home life enjoy-
able and a pleasing sight to the pass-
erby? 

If the lawn is patchy and bare in 
spots, keep on seeding It the whole 
summer through; the seed will linal-
ly catch and fill up the bare places. 

White clover is a flno lawn plant, 
but many find that It dies out after a 
few years. White clover, as all the 
clovers. Is a biennial, completely dy-
ing after the second year. If the lawn 
is kept closely clipped, white clover 
seed should be sown each fall or 
spring to insure a permanent stand. 

Tho same result may be secured by 
not mowing in the fall, allowing the 
plants to blossom and seed. 

PLAN FOR BEAUTY 
Plan for beauty, then work unceas-

ingly for the plan. 
Have grass and shrubbery in the 

back, rather than rubbish. 
Hardy azaleas are amonc our most 

brilliant, hardy shrubs. 
All the spireas, herbaceous or shrub, 

are beautiful and hardy. 
Let your kitchen window be a pic-

ture frame. Lot tho picture framo be 
green things growing. 

Lot the green things be something 
beside burdock. Jimpson weeds or 
cockle burs. 

Plant to screen the ugly views from 
the back door. Vines will do it. 

Get a root of the trumpot-creeper 
from the woods and plant it In the 
back yard. 

Set a strong stake beside it, and 
keep the vino cut back until the 
"shrub" habit Is formed. It is beau-
tiful. 

The trumpet-creeper will not spread 
unless you cut Us routs. When you 
do you won't have to import any more. 

So Manifest That Thoae Who First 
Frowned on Them Have Been 

Brought to Admire. 

Short dresses are becoming more 
popular every day. Those who first 
frowned on them now admire them 
und say that they are not only sensible 
but becoming us well as economical. 

With a short dress a woman has 
some liberty. She has her hands for 
free use. She may look round about 
her without the fear that while she Is 
doing It somebody will put a foot 
through her two-dollur-a-yard lace and 

j t ramp off a couple of yards of It. She 
| may got out of a street car without 
i looking back to see If she Is clear he-
; hind and safe from being dragged 

along und perhaps maimed for life. 
She can defy rain and mud. She 

doesn't have to go round a wisp of 
straw lest she take It up on her 
fringes. She can cross a street wlth-

! out stopping on her dress and falling 
j down in the mud for the nearest po-
1 llceman to pick her up und all the 

boys to laugh a t aud watch to see her 
do it next time. 

If she has a pretty foot she can 
show i t and if she has a homely foot 
everybody knew It before, so there will 
be nothing lost there. 

The reign of the feather boa has be-
guu again in real earnest This year 
they are prettier and finer than ever. 
Many appear to be made of exception-
ally fine feathers, loosely and artisti-
cally curled, and in softer and more 
delicate colorings than of yore. A 
dark smoky gray and a very soft 
amethyst are among the most alluring 
of these, and mixtures of color are 
happily absent this year, Ifor plain col-
ors are generally more becoming so 
near the face than the mottled effects. 
The newest neck ruffles are neither 
long nor short, but Just a happy me-

dium, the ends coming ubout half way 
down to the waist and culminating in 
thick choux of sutin ribbon exuctly 
matching the ruffle. 

HINT FROM SPAIN 

Dame Fashion goes to the ends off the 
world to procure something new and 
novel for our girls to sport, and the 
matador of the Spanish bull ring has 
furnished her with an idea for dis-
playing the sailor straw In another 
mode. The hat is a smart gray 
sailor and is trimmed with fluted 
grosgraln ribbon in a fashion mod-
eled somewhat af ter the idol of the 
bull ring. The broad net ruff and 
enormous bowed ribbon are recent 
introductions and there is great 
promise of their being worn exten-
sively this summer. 

DETAILS THAT MAKE EFFECTS 
«-

Small Touchea Lift Children'a Cloth* 
Ing Out of the Domain of Thinga 

That Are Ordinary. 

Sometimes Is It Just the small touch 
that is different which will lift the 
embroidered frock or Jumper suit out 
of the ordinary class. It is well tri 
keep one's eyes open for Just such de-
tails und then make good use of them 
on the frock or Jumper In the sewing 
bag. 

A little girl'a dress made In a long* 
waisted style has a peplum with scal-
loped outline put on at the long waist 
The peplum fails downward a t the 
sides, but a t the front and back it Is 
held upward in bib fashion, af ter be-
ing split and buttonholed, aud the 
ribbon sash passes through these two 
tabs. Crocheted buttons bold the front 
and back sections In place. 

A little boy's suit of fine pique has 
collar and cuffs of rose-colored linen. 
A dainty edge of pink and white cot* 

ton is crocheted on these. Small pock-
ets of the rose linen nre applied to 
the belt and these arc topped with the 
colored crochet 

Russian Stylea for Summer Frocks. 
Premet has recently created some 

smart summer dresses of foulard, su-
rah and linen, which are completed 
by an extra basque blouse, made much 
on the lines of the Russian blouse, 
though not so long, terminating about 
six Inches below the wa'stllne. These 
blouses are made of transparent fab-
rics, organdie and crepf, georgette and 
slip on over the dress. 

Colored Dollies. 
Now that there Is such a rage foi 

bright colors, colored centerpieces and 
doilies nre replacing the all-white onei 
which have for so long been fashion-
able for tho luncheon table. Cretonne, 
which is intended for this purpose, 
may now be bought in the shops. 

LIVING ROOM MADE BRIGHT 

the Spireai, Herbaceous and Shr ub, Are Beautiful and Hardy. 

GARDEN NOTE 

When green manure crops are 
plowed under there is more or less 
tendency of such material to sour tho 
land, and application of lime after 
plowing under such crops sweetens the 
soli and secures a more favorable con-
dition for the growth of clover. 

Some of the prettiest things In the 
way of plants, vines and shrnhs 
should be In sight, of the kitchen win-
dow. 

Try dusting air-slaked 11 mr on the 

Infested rose bushes. Fight green lice 
and rose-slug with lime water. 

More Stirring. 
"I understand the Gadder girls are 

bitterly disappointed because they 
couldn't go to Europe aud become war 
nurses." 

"Blighted ambition, eh?" 
"Yes. And when you come to think 

of It, doing settlement work at home 
must bo rather tame for young women 
who have an idea that they would Ilk" 

, to hear the big guns roar." 

•ombemeaa Should Have No Part In 
Apartment Designed for Fam-

ily Qatherlnga. 

We spent weeks and weeks af ter we 
had got our new house on paper In 
planning the color scheme and the wall 
decorations, and In deciding Just how 
we could make our old furniture fit in-
to i ts new environment We had start-
ed out ten years before with mission 
furniture—it is so satisfactory in a liv-
ing room when there are growing chil-
dren—and so we shut our eyes to the 
delights of the colonial mahogany and 
white paint, and built our room around 
the old things. 

We had the woodwork stulned dark 
brown and a brown paper with a light-
er brown figure on It put on the walls. 
The face curtains were creum scrim 
and the overhungings were brown case-
ment cloth. 

There were three windows at each 
end of the room, and a French window 
opened on the porch at each side of 
uie fireplace. So the room was very 

l ight but somehow, when we got thli 
far, we were disappointed—it wasn't 
the cheerful, cozy room we had 
planned. 

After studying the problem for some 
time we decided that It was too heavy 
looking, and so much brown was mo-
notonous. It lacked living color. We 
wished we had chosen a gay chlnti 
for hangings Instead of the plain 
brown. But as we hadn't thought of 
It till too late, we set about bringing 
the room to Uf^ with the remaluing 
furnishings. 

We bought two wide wicker chairs 
and cushioned them with cretonne Id 
which there were old blues, gold and 
orange, with touches of black and 
white. We bought a tall wicker floor 
lamii—there Is nothing that softens a 
room like wicker—and I put a llnlnn 
of the cretonne under the shade. I 
mude orange shades for the side fix-
tures and bought two or three pieces c>f 
the bright palnte.1 tin that Is in vogue 
just now, one a gorgeous yellow water-
ing pot for the flower stand 

Frock of White and Checked Marqui-
sette. 

qulsette, combined with green and 
white plaid marquisette. Is employed. 
The bottom of the skirt Is finished 
with two tucks, applied mulnly for the 
purpose of giving a little stiffening or 
body to the skirt, which is entirely un-
lined. The tucks are. however, deco-
rative as well. The three bias pieces 
of plaid voile, stitched only ut the 
upper edge so us to give u flounce ef-
fect. ure each six Inches wide when 
finished. A lining of thin net Is re-
quired for the bodice, which Is draped 
In surplice style, and fastened, as Is 
tho skirt, the gown being a one-piece 
affair, at the left side. 

The skirt of this frock is four yards 
wide. Five yards of white voile, 30 
Inches wide, and three yards of plaid 
voile are required for the gown. The 
sash Is of black velvet ribbon two 
Inches wide. 

As will be noted, the upper section 
of the sleeve Is cut boll shape, but the 
extra flare Is confined In a pipe organ 
fold, outlined on either side by a row 
of smull pearl buttons. 

A dress of this type could be de-
veloped very uttractlvely, using geor-
gette and taffeta as the materials, or a 
little tub frock, employing white and 
polka-dotted handkerchief linen, or 
plain color chambray and plaid mer-
cerized gingham, would be effective. 

Ideas for Tablcf Decoration. 

There is no lovelier time It* parties 
than now. 

A very attractive luncheon table 
may be made with HWle trouble. Paint 
tho handle of a toy ^ o o m white aud 
fasten it to a flat boaru so It will stand 
up In the middle of the table. Cover 
the board with moss. Wind the pole 
half-way down' with pink and white 
ribbons, then extend u ribbon to each 
cover, alternating the colors. Buy 
small baskets and fill with arbutus. 
Tie a ribbon to the handle of each 
basket. The menu should follow tho 
color scheme as far as possible. 

A tall vase of apple blossoms or a 
glass basket of sweet peas with a pink 
tulle bow tied to the handle Is very 
effective for a pink luncheon. 

A very simple menu would be toma-
to bisque In bouUlon cups, with 
whipped cream; salmon with shrimp 
sauce, peas and creamed potatoes, 
salad of asparagus tips, the mayon-
naise colored pink with vegetable col-
oring, strawberry Ice cream and tiny 
cakes Iced In pink and white. 

A very clever girl entertained her 
sewing club at such a pretty luncheon 

Fashions and Fads. 

Skirts are generally ruffled. 
Sports hats of felt are most fa-

vored. 
Flexible bracelets are very much 

worn. 
Drop earrings are increasing In fa-

vor. 
Short elbow sleeves aro much bo-

frilled. 
Even baby dresses nowadays are 

smocked. 
Dolly boxes ure being made of cre-

tonne. 
Large poarl knobs aro still seen on 

handbags. 
Some of the newest frocks have 

short sleeves. 
Your parasol may be any shape and 

be fashionable. 
Thick silk fringe Is being used on 

English .'ports coats. 
Long stoles of ermine and velvet are 

worn this season. 
The simply trimmed hats are decid-

edly the most chic. 
Long, full sleeves have deep gaunt-

let cuffs of linen. 
Tailored suits of white pique are 

among the new things. 
New bathing suits are made of gay-

figured materials. 
Buffed alligator Is coming Into use 

again for handbags. 

Individual Touch Is Easy. 

At this time of the year many at-
tractive articles of dress are being of-
fered at bargain prices. One hesi-
tates to buy because the table on 
which they are displayed holds so 
many models of the same description. 
There Is something unpleusant about 
meeting your frock or blouse on an-
other person as you walk along the 
street or when you attend a social 
function. However, there Is a way to 
take advantage of the reduced prices 
and yet have something a little differ-
ent from the rest. This way refers to 
hand embroidery. 

If you are orlglnul you can use left-
over threads und silks and embroider 
very attractive designs on the collar, 
cuffs, pockets or any available place. 
If you cannot originate you can sure-
ly find the type of design you want in 
any needlework book or newspaper 
printing embroider designs. 

Now that applique work is so much 
In vogue, one has another method of 
adding an additional touch to a ready-
made frock. Odd designs cut out 
from contrasting colored material can 
be neatly attached to many of the 
bought summer frocks and thus trans-
form their appearance. 

Both Dainty and Useful. 

In the accompanying sketch we show 
a dainty and use ful little chatelaine 
that can certainly be made from frag-

Beaa Chatelaine. 

ments that we shall find ready at hand 
a t home. 

Tho upper part is composed of a 
piece of card cut out In the shape 
shown In the diagram on the right of 
the Illustration. The card is covered 
on both sides with silk and In front it 
is edged with small beads and In the 
center there Is a circle of beads und 
within the circle one large bead. 

Silk cords are sewn on either side 
and In the center, upon these cords 
large and small beads are threaded al-
ternately. To the ends of the cords 
three ordinary keyrings nre attached 
and upon these rings tho various ar-
ticles can be hung In the way shown. 

For suspending the chatelaine from 
the wrist, two hooks ure sewn on ut the 
back of the upper corners of the card 
and these hooks can be fastened Into 
small loops or eyes sewn on in corre-
sponding positions on the waistband. 
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Lorelei Veil. 

One cannot but note the prevMence 
of taupe colored veils on well Pressed 
women. There Is something v*ry soft 
und becoming about a bit of taupe coi-
o**] tissue stretched before the face 
and the delicate tint that is more flat-
tering to the complexion than black. 
The Lorelei pattern is worthy of its 
name; for it is distinctly lillurlug. 
Vines In delicate design stray up u flue 
hexagon mesh at either side of the 
face so that the latter seems peeping 
from u fairy bower. More convention* 
al Is a trellis pattern, and the lattice 
mesh which crossbars the face with 
definite Hues Is liked by women who 
wear tailored hats. 

Trimming for Sports Hats. 

In sports hats oi the finer type a 
tailored suit of trimming, consisting of 
ribbon folds flatly laid against the hat 
and flat star-shaped bows, Is generally 
the exact cobr and shade of the hat. 
In sane cases tho crown Is swathed 
with wide wrinkled taiula u: twu-

faced satin ribbon, softly rather than 
strongly contrasting in color, and tied 
in flat bows ut one side. Sometimet-
only the knot la used with ruffled end* 

Embroidery on the Blouse. 

The vogue of hand embroidery Is a 
blessing for many reasons in that a 
very exclusive touch can be given to a 
garment. After examining the prices 
charged for embroidered blouses and 
frocks a woman can appreciate the 
worth of her own hand-ornamented 
garments. 

At the present time there is a very 
unusual way of treating a blouse. 
The right side of closing Is scalloped 
and decorated wl!h tiny sprays. The 
edge of the collar and cuffs is stamped 
in like manner. Beneath the stamped 
portion a piece of colored material, 
blue or lavender, Is sewed, sufficient be-
ing provided to extend beyond the 
scalloped edge. The embroidering Is 
done through the two thicknesses of 
material. In order that the attach'" 
piece will be effective the blou-
should be white so thai the Idea v" 

beauty bv f^rce of contrast. 

Bed of Horeamint Grown for Seed. 

( P r e p a m l by t h e t ' n l t e d S t a t e s Depar t -
mont of Aki I ' u l t u n ' . ) 

Tho prodiicllou of thymol from 
horsemlnt may be, under favorable 
circumstances, a profitable commer-
cial undertuklng, according to a re-
cent publication of the t'nlted Slates 
department of agriculture. Bulletin 
372. Thymol, which Is extensively 
used in medicine, was formerly im-
ported from uorthern Europe where 
It Is manufactured from seed grown 
In northern India. The European 
war, however, has reduced the Impor-
tations of tills substance from 18,U(K) 
pounds In 1014 to a little more than 
2,000 in 1015. To make up this deficit 
It Is believed tlmt thymol might be 
manufactured from Improved horse-
mint plants with which the depart-
ment of agriculture has been experi-
menting for some time. 

Horsemlnt is found wild on light 
sandy soils over the entire region 
from southern New York to Florida, 
and westward to Wisconsin, Kansas 
and Texas, and It Is probable that it 
will thrive under cultivation over the 
same area. From 20 to 30 pounds of 
oil per acre should be obtained from 
a planting, according to the investiga-
tions of the department, and a little 
less than 70 per cent of this oil will 
be thymol. The yield of thymol per 
acre of horsemlnt. therefore. Is esti-
mated at from a little less than 13 

EXPERIMENT NOW AND THEN 

New Crops and Methods Should Be 
Given Thorough Trial—Try a 

Little of Anything New. 

(By BREKZR BOVACK. Colorado Agri-
cultural College, Fort Coll Inn. Colo.) 
Why not try a new variety of your 

main crop? Do not wait for some-
one to do your experimenting for 
you. The successful business man Is 
the one who Is first in the field. He 
tries out carefully, new methods or 
new products. The successful farm-
er Is first In his field. 

If you have never raised a forage 
crop, try one. If you are growing 
Deliance spring wheat why not try a 
macaroni wheat? Perhaps another 
common variety such as Marquis or 
Ked Fife would do well. 

Of course, if your community has 
settled upon a variety as a commu-

Wheat Field in Colorado. 

nity enterprise, as Is done with peas, 
potatoes, apples, alfalfa, etc.. It Is not 
wise to depart from It. 

Always try Just a little of anything 
new—a quarter acre, a half acre, or 
even an acre. Give It Just average 
ground—It is better right alongside 
the standard crop. Don't baby I t 
Make It prove Its worth. If It has any. 

The pleasure of trying out fur one-
self the value of u crop is the best 
return. Do not make your whole farm 
an experiment farm or you will surely 
fall. But a little experiment now und 
then is relished by successful men. 

PUTTING EGGS IN INCUBATOR 

When Machine Has Been Started it la 
Unwise to Add New Supply With* 

out First Warming. 

When eggs have been put in un In* 
cubator and have been Incubated for 
•everal days (or even one or two days) 
it is unwise to put In mure eggs, be-
cause the new lot will chill the first 
lot, unless tho new lot Is llrst warmed 
up to Incubating temperature in an-
other machine. In any event, It is not 
u practical operation. 

Avoid Mixing Breeds. 
The mixing of breeds and varieties 

should be strictly avoided, as the day 
of scrubs and mongrels should be loft 
to the pas t 

Proper Feed for Pigs. 
Feed the pig all he can eat without 

aqueulfng. This can be doue only by 
watching him eat and knowing Just 
how much he needs. 

Skimmlik to Pigs. 
It usually pays better to feed skim-

milk to pigs than to feed It to calves, 
when the calves are to be subsequently 
sold for beef. 

pounds from llrst year planllugs to a 
llllle less than -0 pounds fur subse-
quent years. The average price of 
thynuil for a number of years p: ir to 
the European war was about a 
pound. 

The cost of producing the thymol 
will depend to u greut measure upon 
whether the horsemlnt is grown In 
connection with other oll-yleldlng 
plants for which a distilling appura-
tus is maintained. Unless this Is 
donp, )t Is said, H Is not probable 
that tho profits will bo sufflcient to 
warrant anyone engaging In the In-
dustry. Excluding such Items us land 
rent, taxes, depreciation, upkeep and 
Interest on the distilling plant, it Is 
estimated that thymol can bo pro-
duced at an approximate cost of $23 
per acre the llrst year, and $10 per 
acre thereafter. These figures Include 
the growing of the plants, fertiliza-
tion, cultivation, harvesting and dis-
tilling. A plantation of horsemlnt 
will not have to be replanted oftener 
than once In five years at the most, 
und by returning the distilled herb 
to the soil, a material reduction in 
cost of fertilization can be made after 
the first year. 

Fuller Information In regard to 
methods of cultivation, harvesting 
und distilling are contained in Bul-
letin 372 which has already been men-
tioned. 

Badly Adjusted Harness. 
If the harness Is badly adjusted, the 

'earn ittimot travel straight. 

LONG LIFE OF FENCE POSTS 

Osage Orange Leads With Thirty 
Years—Cement Will Last Forty-

eight Years. 

Tho average life of fence posts 
from the following kinds of woods is: 
Osage orange. 30 years; locust. 23%; 
red cedar, 20%; mulberry, 17%; ea* 
talpa. 15%; burr oak, 15 1-3; chestnut, 
1-1%; white cedar, 14 1-3; walnut. 
11% ; white oak, 11% ; pine, HVi ; tarn-
a rack, 10%; cherry, 10 1-3; hemlock, 
0 ; sassafras, 8.0; elm, 8%; ash. S%; 
red oak, 7; willow, (t%. The j.umbor 
of years that a fence post will last 
should be considered in the price paid 
for It. Oftentimes for a few cents ad-
ditional a much longer-lived post ean 
be secured, making it much cheaper 
in the long run. 

If the bark Is left on a fence post, 
It will rot much faster than If It Is 
removed. 

It Is estimated that the average life 
of a cement post Is 48 years und of 
a steel post 30 years. 

ENEMIES OF ALFALFA PLANT 

Not Worth While for Farmer to Waste 
Expensive Seed on Sour or 

Alkaline Soils. 

Sour soil and alkali are enemies o/ 
alfalfa. Most sour soils are sandy 
soils where the drainage is too good 
and the lime has been leached out. 
They can be sweetened by adding 
ground limestone where this process 
Is not too expensive and leaching les-
sened by Incorporating plenty of hu-
mus In the soli. This can be done by 
applying stable manure or plowing un-
der green manure In the form of grow-
ing crops, etc. 

Alkali soils usually are badly drained 
and can be corrected by supplying this 
factor. It Is not worth while to waste 
alfalfa seed on sour or alkaline soils. 
If they cannot be corrected, raise some 
other crop. 

UNIFORMITY OF MUCH VALUE 

Cartons Are Made Attractive When 
Filled With Rggs of Same Size 

and Color. 

Uniformity In size and color of 
eggs Is valuable In all markets, but is 
most important where the producer ca-
ters to a special trade. Cartons aro 
much more attractive when lliied with 
eggs of one color tflan when white 
und brown eggs ure used. Smull eggs 
had better be used ut home. 

ALFALFA AND WHITE GRUBS 

Excellent Crop to Alternate With Corn, 
aa It Cleara Soil of Aphia 

and Other Insects. 

It Is claimed that the corn-root 
aphis, white grubs and other Insects 
which caused so much damage to the 
corn, will not feed uism alfalfa roots. 
For this reason alfalfa Is considered 
a very excellent crop to alternate with 
corn, aa It clears the land of corn ene-
mies. 

Vermin Multiply Jn Summer. 
During the summer when tlie'weath-

er in warm all kinds of poultry lice, 
as well as little mites, multiply rupld-
ly and unless fought vigorously will 
torment the fowls nud chicks and 
make profit Impossible. 

Chinese Cabbage Plant 
Chinese cabbage Is a aew plnnt that 

Is attracting considerable attention. 
It does not form heads, but grows 
something like a Cos lettuce plant 
The outer leaves are used us salads 
or greens, and the blanched heart# 
aro used like cabbage. 

Improvement Possible. 
Any man who will rend und work 

can double his milk uuJ butter yield 
If it is below 150 pounds of butterfat 
a year, and it is possible for him to 
do It In a surprisingly uhart time. 
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MESSRS. VANDYKB A N D 
LOOK retire from the Board of 
Education with the well-earned 
good will of their fellow citi-
zene. For a long term of years 
they have given an unrequited 
service of their time, energy 
and business judgment and un-
questionablv have always done 
what they deemed best for the 
welfare of the district. We 
have not all, at all times, 
agreed with them on all points. 
What of that? Who of us could 
have done better? Who would 
have striven harder? Public 
duties are often more exacting 
and trying than private con-
cerns. And what do the most 
of us know of the long hours 
and annoying calls often con-
flicting with business and so-
cial engagements, and at all 
times liable to unkind or un-
just criticism? No member of 
the board will claim he never 
made a mistake. No man but 
one who never did anything, 
will. They have done well 
and freely their best. Who can 
do more? The handsome new 
school building stands as a 
monument to their determina-
tion and enterprise; and that 
they were not actuated by self-
ish motives, their tax receipts 
as well as our own, will testify 
for many years. Messrs. Van-
Dyke and Look, with hearty 
good will, we thank you. 

IN THE LEDGER office win-
dow hangs a page of The De 
troit News Tribune bearing 
fine large portraits of Woodrow 
Wilson and Charles K. Hughes 
and the words 4,One of these 
men will be the next president 
of the United States/' It may 
be added—and should be re-
membered—that in either event 
the country will have a good 
president. Bvery individual 
will have—and should have— 
his choice. This he can make 
without reflecting on the merits 
of the other and with the iirm 
resolve that the man elected 
will be HIS president and en-
titled to his loyalty and respect. 
If, during the campaign, we 
avoid heated argument and 
grant toour fellows right equal 
to our own and maintain a de-
cent respect to our great lead-
ers on either side, we shall all 
feel the better for it when the 
Nation^ choice has been made, 
after the fourth day of next 
November. 

THE Magazine Exchange at 
The Ledger oflice is filling a 
useful purpose in the com-
munity. Contributions of 
good magaxines solicited as 
well as your aid In passing the 
word to all Lowell and vicinity 
people to avail themselves of 
this free circulation of good 
literature. No rules to bother. 
Bring what you like; take what 
you like; return when through 
with it, while fit for circulation. 
As one of blessed memory once 
said, "The only bad thing 
about this is that it doesn't cost 
anything.** 

THE Board of Education of 
School District No. 1, Lowell, 
expended $72,504,24 during the 

Ct school year for the new 
•ding and operating ex-

penses; and six persons, aside 
from the trustees and librarian, 
cared enough about it to turn 
out to the annual meeting Mon-
day evening and bear the re 
ports. Such implicit confi 
dence in humanity is touching, 
not to say distressing. But 
what*s a little matter of some 
seventy thonsand dollars to a 
community like Lowell? 

THESE is this much regard 
ing patronage of city mailorder 
houses that is undeniable: If 
everybody patronized them we 
would have no prosperous small 
towns and villages with their 
markets, churches and good 
schools. Isn*t it fair to ask 
"What kind of a town would 
ours be if everybody did as I 
do?** If not, why not? 

Is THE automobile a factor 
in p r e s e n t day conditions? 
Does it figure in the high cost 
of living? We read that auto-
mobiles and automobiling cost 
the people of the United States 
$600,000,000 per year. Fig-
ures that do not recognize this 
stupendous f a c t , are worse 
than useless. 

WE READ that the Japanese 
in meeting one another have 
distinct salutations for infer-
iors, e q u a l s and superiors. 
*Twouldn't do here where one 
man is as good as another or as 
the Irishman put it, MA little 
better, bedad.** 

ROAD hogs are to be prose-
cuted. Those who won't give 
half the road should be barred 
from the highways. 

THE Grand Rapids Sahciety 
lady who refused to speak to 
her neighbor because he was in 
his shirt sleeves, can find plenty 
of excuse for sticking up her 
nose here in Lowell. Hum! 
Wonder if shirt sleeves are 
more vulgar than spider web 
hose and peekaboo waists? 

GERMANY is great in things 
other than war. She has pro-
duced a fire-proof paper chim-
ney 50 teet high. Should she 
give her undivided attention to 
the arts and sciences of peace, 
she might lead the world more 
successfully than she has in 
war. 

LOWELI* people desiring to 
entertain friends from a dis-
tance, could find no more ac-
ceptable opportunity than that 
afforded by the Chautauqua to 
confer pleasure and lasting 
benefit. 

OH, YES. The Ledger likes 
money; but not to the extent 
that we will chase our legs off 
trying to catch every dirty dol-
lar that passes our way. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
Mre. Halek and eon of Chicago came 

laat week t o vtolt Mr. and Mre. Fred 
Slamma. 

Mre. Will Wlmceler wae a gneet of 
her parente a t l«ow(*ll Hatnrday 
night and Sunday. Her mother, 
Mre. Mullen returned with her for a 
week'e rlelt. 

Mr. and Mre. L. A. Haetlnge 
etarted thle Tueeday morning on 
their return trip t o Houth Dakota 
after a three monthiT vlelt among 
frlende and relative*. 

Ellle Kolllne and John Hill hare 
Joined the Ford family according t o 
lateet reyorte. 

The annual echool meeting waa 

alec to Mrs. Ralph Anhel In tha lots 
of her father. MarihaU Foster. 

Kenneth Fox returned homa last 
Tueeday from a rlelt with the family 
of Jay wing In Eaet Parle. 

Mrs. Wm. B. Brown of Qrand Rap-
Ide was an over night gneet of her 
eleter-ln-law, Mrs. K. J. Slater, Fri-
day. 

There le more Csterrh la thle eeetloa 
of the eesatnr thea all ether 
pet tegether, aai for yeeie U wae eep-
eoeed to he inourable. Doctore eteeetlkirt 
local reaiidlie. ead by ooaeteettr felHef laUr feUiBc 
t ' euro with looel treatmeat. pronouaood 
. laourable. Catarrh le a local dleeeee, 
creaUy lafluoaeed by eoseUtutloMl con-
dltloee aad tberefore requires oonetltu-
tioaal treataoat Rall'e Catarrh Medi-
cine. naautactured by F. J. Cheaey A 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, le a cooetltutlonal 
remedy, le takea latoraaOy aad acta 
thro tJM Blood ea the Mttooue Burfaeee 
of the Byeteak Oae Hundred DeUare re-
ward la oCered for any caee that Hall's 
Catarrh MOdklae (alle to cure. Bead for 
circulars aad tsethaoalala. 

i ^ J . ^ C i n w p 4 CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 

HaU'e ntmUypms for conetlpaUoa. 

K B B N B N E W S 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conferee and 

daughter Ruth o f Holding, James 
Conferee of Vergennea. leraal Cafe, 
Mrs. Gordon Bate, Mrs. feale Kennedy 
and eon Howard were Sunday after-
noon gueete a l Hiram Gonforee'e. 

Mre. Charles Dafenport haa gone 
t o Scranton, Penn., t o her old home, 
t o f le l t her parents. Her daughter 
Clara and Mis. Wallace Dafenport 
will keep house for her during July 
and August. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amaaa Hull of Smyr-
na, Mre. Floyd Sparks aad Mrs. Art 
Condon were Friday foreaooa caUeis 
on Mre. WUklneon. Also Dr. M. R. 
Wilkinson aad wile aad MUtoa WUk-
lneon aad wile were dlaaer gueete 
and Mrs. Rd. aad Mrs. Ray rarker 
afternoon cal lore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brock were 
Sunday gueete of George Hasel In 
Houth Boeton. 

Frank Daniels and wife aad Erneet 
Plnkney and wltewsreSnndajgneete 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oahooa; and 
Mrs. Elisabeth Daalels w a s aHunday 
guest a t C. A. liee's In Raraaac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ftparke, Sable 
Plnkney and RobertSparks were Hun-
day callers a l the Wllklason home. 

Mr. Gasper and Mr. Unttlee of De-
troit were guests of Lewie Duller last 

McCORDS and 
W H I T N B Y V I L L B 

Mrs. Jane Hall of Saginaw f lei ted 
her coueln. Mrs. H. C. Snyder, aleo 
Mesdames Sears, Nellie PatUson aad 
Maude PaftlsoB last wesk. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Peel haf s re-
turned from fMttng her brother and 
other relatlfes In Ohio. 

Mrs. RockefeUow wishes t o lhank 
the L. A. 8 . for Ihe flowers g l fea her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pa l l s t soa flslted 
his mother, Mre. Chauncy Pattereon, 
Sunday, July S. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blood, Mrs. Lis-
ale Sears, son Arlo and Kennsth Ful-
ton spent the 4lh a l Resd's Lake. 

Wm. U n d Is repainting hie barn on 
the farm. 

Roy Bloomer IsbuUdlag a bam. 
Mr. aad Mrs. White aad Mr. aad 

Mrs. Jos Batey of Clarkefllle epont 
Sunday a l Geo. Uaton'e aad called 
on Mrs. Batey'sslstir, Mrs. RockeM-
low. 

Will Pattleon Is the latest auto-
mobile purchaser. 

Mr. and Mrs. James tfnlburl re-
turned t o Lowell after fMttag a lew 
days with his nlsee. Mrs. Bert Doug-
las, and husbaad aad his nephew, 
H a r f t Vaadsrhoof, aad family. 

Fred Cronlngsr and family were 
f lel lors a t the home of hie slstsr. 
Mrs. Masde Cooper, and family. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Fay Hoppough of 
Betdlng spent Saturday night aad 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Llisle 
Sears, aad brother Arlo. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Bert Douglas spent 
Sunday wi th their eon Louis aad wife 
of Graad Rapids. 

Suaday f M t o r s June 25 at the home 
of Ed. Scott were Mr. aad Mis, Mil-
lard Scott, danghtar Erma aad Mrs. 
Walter Morgan aad son Kenneth 

s from 
torn oh 

aloyed a fide l o the place 
the Ed. Scott family Nfed for soforal 
years. 

FALLASBURG 

fortaMe a s can ba expected 
Wm. Booth's brother of Ann Arbor 

Is fMIIng a l his home here and Tuee-
day eecorted hia alec* Miss Laura 
Booth, t o Graad Rapids for the day. 

School meetlag w a s hsld a l the 
echoolhouee Monday Sfenlng and 
Emsrson Dafenport of Keene wae 
deeted for a three years' term ae 
director. 

BamUlon Whedon of Lowell was 
a t Mrs. Shsrrard's Monday. 

Campers arrlfed here last Wed 

"Chilk Talker** 

To Be Seen at 

The Chautaiiqoa 

V R M W I mmwmwtm W W * . W M W U V H . 

They came from Lowell by way of 
the Haysmer automobile. They al-
eo enjoyed a fide l o the place where 

ELMDALE 
Will King and wile of Freeport 

epent Sunday with hfe brother Earl 
and family. 

Vincent McCaul and family are 
moving t o Beldlng. where he hae ee-
cured work oa the good roade. 

A. C. Hayee and wife motored t o 
Grand Raplde Saturday on buelneee. 

G. L. Ulrlch spent the Fourth with 

day and put up t w o i snts for a good 
ttms and from aU accounts we near 
the / had the expectations fully real-
lied and fleh galore. T h o e e o f t h e 
party wera Dr. Huntley and family, 
Mrs. Gonderman, flugh Young aad 
faaUy. all of Lowell, aad E. E. Heh-
tor and family of Grand Raplde. They 
M l Sunday night after ealerlalnlng 
eoferal gnestafor flsh dinner. 

Albert Ralmer and son Rob and 
other partlee were here from Grand 
Ledge Snndny for the day. 

IfORSB LAKE. 
The county road from Whltnyfllle 

t o Merrlman'e cornere la receiving a 
new c o a l of grafel , aa all automobile 
dr l f srscaa testify. 

Oscar Smith and family attended 
a Christian Sdence meeting In Grand 
Rapids Suaday, also went to John 
Ball park la the afternoon. 

Tha beet wssdsrs are a t work la 
the heel Belds la this vicinity. The 
bests are looking fine. The farmers 
art also busy la their hay, which Is 
fery hoary. 

Dr. Towsley aad family, also Mrs. 
N. L. McCarty aad soa Erneet, of 
Graad Raplde called oa relaUroe a l 
Morse l ^ s e while oa their way t o 
Lowell July 4. 

Mr. aad Mrs. O. J. Yelter and little 
Efelyn of Lowell were guests of the 
latter's pareats Sunday. AU took a 
spin l o Morrison lake where they 
eajoyad the unlet, though cool brteie 
from the lake, Ihe beautlfnl drive 
home, etc, etc. 

A mld-eummer farmers and gran-
gore' plcnk will lie held a t the fair 
grounde a l North Park, Graad Rap-
lde, July 27. Thle will be one of the 
occasions when the ninny leaders of 

FRANK QROVBR. 
Frank Crovcr, who opiiears here with 

t h e T h r r e n Sheohsn Concert Company 
on the Becond day of tho Chautauqua, 
le s pianist ond baritone soloist who 
hss sttracfHl widespread attention. He 
le also a carfoonlst of ability, and his 
Nchalk t a l k v ure u dHljibtfiil feature 
of the Shei'han profrsm. 

Other meuiber:* of the Theresa Slice 
ban Company are Miss Sheehan, read-
er, a sd Miss Vivian lies Jardlus, a 
beautiful yuuutf vlullulst. 

liowell Chfiutnuqua, Aug. 11-15. 

Optimistic Thought. 
Remember, not too much of any-

thing. 

t awed Off Sermon. 
Hut a lot of people w it j uiv uutwuid* 

Iv haeduoi.i j ui'o i.ifciitu'lv di iurintid 

Style In Summer 
Young Men who like it; who want lighter materials and 
new colors; who appreciate novel designs in suits, will 
find a wonderful choice in our 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothaa 
Older "Young Men" who demand summer comfort in their 
clothes will find here both comfort and style, indicative of 
that "successful air" of progressive men. 

Don't make summer an "endurance run" 

—there's correctf cool, comfortable clothes at Coons'. 

Suit Prices: $10, $12.50, $15, $1S, $20 and up. 
[Better Values] 

Summer ComfortB of 

Our Boys' Dep't 
New and Summery 2-pant 

Suits In light-weight fabrics. 
I Ate summer styles. Ask for 

Z h T " 1 $ 4 . 8 5 

Others at f 2.50 to *0.45 

Wash Suite, 50c and up. 
"Sonny" Blouses, 50c. 
Siiort Shirts, 50c. Ties, 25e. 
Block Cat Stockings, 25<>. 
Polo Blouses, 50c. 
Straw flats, 50c and up. 
Spurt Blouses, 50c. 
Very Cool Underwear, 25c up. 

Panamas 
There's a heap of comfort In one 
of our Imported panamas. There's 
practically "no-wear-out" to them 
and they're only S 4 

There's a shape for you. 

S t r a w s 
Get one now from our large and 
pleasing assortment of foghorns, 
Hennetts and Two-tones F i t and 
comfort guaranteed. S t y l e a 
plenty. 

SI, SI.SO, S 2 to S 3 . B 0 

Cool and Comfortablt, N»w Arrival* 
Two-tone Hport Shirts a t | 1 and SAe 
rrepe Faille and Foulard Silk Ties a t Sttc 
Sport l i e s (with plna) 50c. Silk Caps $1. 
Silk Hoas 60c. Athletic Underwear | l and 60c. 
Summer 1 ollars 2 for 26c. K hakl pants | l and $1.60 

COONS 
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

The 
Weir--Consuming 

Furnace 
Witl heat pour home 

with clean, healthful, motet 

Warm Air 
Put this Question to 

Your Doctor 
Ask him if Pure Air In the home iin*l 

B I H i „ juit at vital to health QI Pure food! 

Weir Warm Air -Furnace 
A Warm Air Heating System doea m o r e than merely heat youi hums; k 

fSMSOVSO i f ventllatta k—keeps it full of Oiygeo, full of invigonling frtsH air, 
CoU ol nUtlMiui) inrnmptrably maii. Opntiiag cort •dually /#«« thaa aMuy 

/m.v ffliiient Kraiing We luataalrc our iuiUltalioM aad will cbaw up 
PLAN aad wriamw l l<F£ 

See ut TODAY 

• f s a e t n a a s ' 

M. W. GEE CO. 
T h a a i g n af R s a t a a d H a a l t l i 

held last night with a fery small at-
tendance. 

Floyd Parrott w a s re-elected mod-
erator. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt of Middle-
ville were week end guests of Fred 
Slamma'e 

Walter Foeter and family attended 
his father's funeral In Grand Rapids 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lula Finch of Grand Rapids 
w s s home Sunday and Monday get-
ting her household goods ready t o 
move to her new home. 

Fred Slamma. Noah Allen, Mrs 
Blair and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Street-
er attended the circus a t Grand Rap-
ids last Thursday. Claude raw the 
elephant, aure! 

Mr. aud Mrs. S. Pender of Caledon-
ia are ependlug the week with Geo. 
Clarke and wife. 

Mrs. Alex Dlakeelee returned Sun-
day from hor visit with relatives a l 
Carson City. 

Dan Slake^ilM, Oliver Dent and 
Don McNnnghton returned with her 
to spend the day with Walter Blakes-
lee and family. Other guests were 
Ed Hotchklss and wife of Boston, 
Mrs. Martin Rogers nod daughter 
Beatrice of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. June Blough and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Robbins of Clarksvllle, 
and A me I Johnson and family. 

SIMM sun's i m k i i fit Mwe? 
Of course It ehould! For after a 

strenuous day when your muscles 
have been exercised t o the limit an 
application of Sloan's Liniment wUl 
take the soreness and etlffnees a w a y 
and get you In fine shape for the 
morrow. You should also use It for 
a sudden attack of tootbace, stiff 
neck, backache, etlngs, bites and the 
many accldente that are Incidental 
to a vacation. ** We would as soon 
leave our baggage as go a vsca-
tlon or camp without Sloan's Lini-
ment." Writes one vacationist: "We 
use It for everything from cramps t o 
toothiehe." Put a bottle In your 
bag, be prepared and have no regrets 

CASCADE 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Watterson and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. J . Cooley 
of Alaska spent Sunday In Greenville 

Funeral services for Carl Aubo) w h o 
wae drowned in the river here Wed-
nesday were held In the church Sat-
urday morning; burial In the village 
cemetery. Much sympathy Is ex-
pressed t o the relatives a t this tlms», 

Thursdsy. 
Willie Daller and his Mead Lewis 

were here with his parsnts, Lewis 
Dallsr's, over Snndny. 

Mr. and'Mrs. liewls Dsllar and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat Bllllnger In Saranac. 

Darld Mange and wile aud Freda 
Ralmar of tawell were Sunday call-
ers a t Al. Pant's. 

•Judge Davis and wlls, Mrs. Klva 
Hunter and Elva Wilkinson of lonla 
were Sunday afternoon callsrs of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Trask. 

Mr. and Mffc Harry Klneharte, Mr. 
and Mrs Harley Bates and Mrs. Alice 
Schrlnsr of Elkhart, Hid., motored t o 
Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Knee's lust week 
and spent from Sunday until Tnes-

Vlllson Haymow Just returned from 
a three weeks' visit a t ('oral, where 
be has been visiting his nude, John 
Knss. 

Ths farmers arelmprovlng this nice 
haying wsather. 

Mrs. C. f Aiupkln has Improved so 
shs Is able to g o l o Sarauac to take 
electric trsatmsals. 

Mrs. Csrrls Hoomburg spent Sun-
day with hsr friend, Mrs. Llaale Bow-
en. 

Archie Bo wen and family of Camp-
bell aad ttrclr mother, Mrs. i'arinsfcH, 
were Sunday af Wrnoon gueets of his 
brother, Elmrr uowen. 

Mrs. c . Lampklnlsentertalnlng her 
aunt. Mrs. Emma Thurber. of Hud-
sonville this wsek. 

Lee Lampsln Isslck In bsd with the 
chlckenpox this wssk. 

Bowns Chargs Churchss. 
During the Summer months there 

wlU be no evening s m l c e s on the 
Bowne < 'harge. 1 astead there will be 
eervlcee a l 5, p. m., with Sunday 
school a t 4, alternating between 
bowne Center and West Bowne. At 
West I.owell there will lie services 
each Sunday a t 130, p. m., with Sun-
day school a t 12 M. Morning servic-
es alternate between Bowne Center 
and West Bowne, as usual. 

R. C. Parshall, Pastor. 

Got Light From Butter. 
Egyptians In the third century used 

to burn butter in their lamps lustssd 
of oil. 

Bixterizeit. Phone 31 

friend# In Graad Rapids, returning 
homa Thursday. 

Ellsha Trowbridge visited friends 
In Grand Raplde the past week. 

Mr. aad Mrs. W1B Lott sntertalned 
ths laltsr's parsnts, Mayford Hear sn 
and wife, of Zloa HUI, Suaday night. 

Noah ShaSsr returned home from 
Pennsylf aala Tuesday. 

Rev. Bradley filled ths pulpit a t 
ths Bethany church Sunday after-
noon. 

Ira Hargeant and wile and Osorge 
Sargsant and Freda Shaffer In com-
pany with A C. Hayes molorsd to 
Grand Rapids Thursday evening l o 
see Rlngllng,s circus. 

Noah Shalsr aad family satsrtaln-
sd Sunday ths following: WlUlam 
Miller and famllv, Mrs. Marls MUlsr, 
Mrs. Royal King and children of 
Alto and Mrs. Agnss Campbell and 
liaby of Graad Ledge. 

Mrs. Irons Johnson of S t Johns 
w a s Ihe guss l of hsr friend, Mre 
Steve Custer and family Moaday. 

The members of lbs farmers ele-
valor held their annual meeting Sat-
urday and Monday the officers In-
voiced the stock. 1 

Mrs. Wsalthy Shrlner spsnt Sun-
day aftsraoon with Mrs. Ira Sar-
gsant. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Studt enter-
tained the latter'e slstsr, Miss Jennie 
Kraft, a lso a Mr. Neve, recently. 

Moee Staht and'family and M. 
Voder and family motored to aear 
Dutton Sunday and spunt the day 
with Titus Blough and family. 

G. L. Ulrlch sntertalned his wlls of 
a dlstancs ovsr Sunday. 

BmM Harris aad family spsnt Sun-
day with Elmer Wlere and family. 

W E S T BOWNE 
Marlon and Kmereon Llnd visited 

a few days last week with their cous-
ins, Earl and Florence Schrader, near 
GrsenvUle. 

Joe Emhuff of l<owell spent the 
Fourth with Ross Stauffer. 

Mrs. Freeman of Grand Rapids has 
come t o spend the eummer with her 
daughter, Mrs. Duncan Ross. 

Martin Cobb purchased a new Over-
land car recently. 

The sewing club will meet this week 
Wednesday with Leona Colby. 

Farmers ars Jubilant ovsr the nice 
haying weather a t West Bowne. 

William Ellis Is keeping very busy 
these days hiving from three to Ave 
swarms of beee a day. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wolf, 
June 24, a son. 

Gramie will bs present and we hope 
wUl nave the opportunity of speak-
lua t o the largest audience ever con-
gregated lu ths Agricultural building. 
Music by the band. The National 
Master Oliver Wilson, State Master 
Joha Kstchsm, County Master T. H. 
McNaughton aad others will be there. 
Our Rials Lscturer, Mrs, Dora Stock-
man wUl hold the first lecturer's con-
tsrsacs In the county this ysar. 

Word has bssa recstved that Mark 
Warasr's Bil ls grandson from Twin, 
Washington, w a s drownsd In the 
river near thslr home. 

Last Wsdnssday Walter Foster re-
cslfsd the sad nsws of ths desth of 
his father, MarshaU Foster of Grand 
Rapids. Mr. Foeter and children at-
tended the funersi Saturday, a s Mre. 
F. w a s unable to attend, on account 
of Ul bsalth. 

ALTO VILLAGE NOTES 
Henry Slater and family, Mre. H . 

McValn and Chas. Browu and wife 
spsnt last Sunday atc iear Lake with 
Fraak Kline and wife. 

George Cam pan and Phillip Thorn-
dyks motored t o Jennlson Park Sun-
day. 

Chas. Foots and wife visited frlende 
In Hollaad last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lswls Krelger have 
moved t o lAke Odeess. 

H. Dally and family havs moved 
Into Ihe Chas. Williams house. 

Don McValn has moved Into the 
house In town boughtof Harry Dally. 

Frank Kline and wife returned from 
their vacation a t Clear Lake the first 
of the week, 

Harry Dally was In Lansing on 
buefoiius ths mlddls of the week. 

Dr. Bond has Installed a Boll phone 
rscently t o meet the demands of his 
lucrsaslng business In l b s south and 
east part of the township. 

Thsrs will bs no services at the M 
E. church on account of ths Sunday 
school rally a t South Lowell next 
Sunday. 

One third of lbs drivers Isavs their 
their Bghts on full powsr aud blind 
everyone they meet stUI. 

Want Something? 
Advertise 

for it in 
these columns 

fthsre Your Blssslnfe. 
No blessing can be perfectly enjoysd 

unless shared with a friend. 

Kvenlually you will take The 
ledger. Why not now? 

W o m a n ' s Work is 
Quickly D o n e 

And done easily in farm homes where these modem 
conveniences are provided to aid her. 

No more'of the dntdgefy of cleaning and filling dirty 
oil lamps—no more carrying of kindling and building 
fires in the old cook stove - none of the distasteful labor 
of the old fashioned country kitchen. 

But instead, freedom from all this, by the aid of the 

Pilot - Carbide - Out door 
Lighting and Cooking Plants 

Every woman owes it to herself nnd io her children to take ad-
vantage of every convenience within her reach. Every husband and 
father owes it to his wife and family to provide the home comfort! 
within his means. ^ K 

Hundreds of thousands of people with homes like yours are today 
enjoying the benefits which the Pilot provides; You will be pleased to find 
out how little it will cost to put these same year round conveniences 
in your home. < Write today for our illustrnted catalogs and descrip-
tive booklets Kiving ;ili the facts. These will be sent fr§9 by return mail. 

A* R. GRAHAM, Supervisor . 
S10 Maaon St., FLINT, MICH. i 

OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY. CHICAGO 

! \ 

Lmrg9$t Maktr, of Private Lighlinj end Cjo.'^nj 

JU.1II IMI 

3 

VISIT CANADA 
Naw Scenes 
New litcrcsfs 

Tha OranS Trunk 
la lha SSMMS 

i s d m 

HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO 
Including Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, AlgsiHittln Park* 

Georgian Bay. 
They will sooth your nnrves, drive away I ho I,lues, cl«ar the <-<»hw«li? off 
your hraiu ami streiiulhun your pliy-icui inaku-un. They will ureitara 
you h- nolbiiiK «!>« will for a return tn ilrmlKery auu routlue 
Caim«iH awakens in you a love for tiw beuiitiful aud suliliine: you u«ad 
not travel farther in search of Nature's ehiefest pearl. Xou should »«• 
this Llns|Miile«l Wihleruess for its own sake and for your owu sake. 

Finest Fishing,—Msnl Osmplng nnd Csneeing 
First C l s s s Hotel Ssrvlss 

E. A. ANDERSON, Agent Lowell, Mich. 

SEE C A N A D A IN 1916 

o 
Ven&tile Company WlU Render 

Program of Italian Minstrel Music 
on Third Day of the Chautauqua 

' . ' , '• 
.M*. - ^ 

DUNBAIPS VINiTIAN SiRENADERS. 

ACOMPACT of Intosestlng singers and players dressed in l)eaiitlful Ital-
ian costumes will occupy the platform on the third duy of the Clmu-
tauqua, when Dunbar's Venetlun Serenaders give their varied und In-
teresting program. The Venetians will use the violin, piano, cornet, 

flute and piccolo In solos, duets and ensemble numbers and have n I)IK reper-
toire from the popular melodies of the day, with scleetloim from both IIKIU aud 
grand opera. ' 

One interesting feature of the Venetians' program will be a sketch In cos-
tume by Mr. and Mrs. William Hallman, who are widely experienced and pos-
sess grest histrionic abUlty. 

Lowell Cliantauqua, Aug. 11-15. 

Forcing Vegetable Growth. 
Experiments with forcing vegetable 

growth by electric lights have shown 
that Hamiug arc lumps produce ths 
bent re suits, us they give off carboule 
aeid gas, a natural plant food. 

Emcrr.!J Unlike Other Ooms. 
Many preclou.; stonos may be "rgi 

constructed," but not the emerald. 

T H E C O A L MAN 
/ 

is Ullcingl 

To You 
And the best thing you can 
do rjght now is to TALK 
TO TUB COAL MAN. i 

Place your order for the 
winter's supply of coal now, 
and let us nil your bin be-
fore the rush of orders be-
gins. 

Everybody knows the grade 
of coal we sell. There is 
none better and we are 
keeping the price down. 

We've talked to you—now 
you talk to us. It's good 
for both. 

EARLHUNTER 
' Phone 127 
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KSTDET 
"Morriion h u Jammed the personal 

Iberty bill through," Mid Wtldemar, 
sntwllsf a head on hie completed 
lltorlal, with one eye on the clock, 
|hleh pointed to midnight. 

"That waa to be expected, wam't 
IT" atked Average Jonei. 
"Oh, yee," replied the editor-owner 

t the UnlTcreal In hit heaTjr baai. 
{4nd now the goTernor announces he 
1111 veto I t " 

"Thereby bringing the whole power 
the gambling ring down on him like 

a aralanche." 
"Naturally. Morrison has declared 

pea war against 'Pharisee Phil; as he 
ills Oo?ernor Arthur. Says he'll psss 
lie bill over his veto. In his heart he 
nows he can't do I t Still, he's a 
|ard fighter." 

Average Jones tipped his chsir back 
'gainst the wall of the editorial sane-

m. "What do you suppose," be In* 
uired with an air of philosophic spec-
latlcn, "that the devil will do with 
'arroll Morrison's soul when he gets 
? Deodorize It?" 
"Harsh words, young sir! Harsh 
ords and treasonable against one of 
ur leading citizens; multimillionaire 

llantbropist, social leader, director 
banks, insurance companies and 

allroads, an emperor of the race-
rack, the sport of kings." 

'Man to see Mr. Waidemar," said an 
fflce boy appearing at tho door. 
•Too late," grunted tho editor. 
*Ho says It's very particular, sir, 

t o tell you It's something Mr. Mor-
n Is Interested in." 

"Morrison, eh? All right. Just step 
nto the inner oflice, will you, Jones? 

ave the door open. There might 
something interesting." 

Hardly hsd Average Jones found a 
hair in the darkened office when the 
te callcr appeared. He was middle-

d, pursy, and dressed with slap-dash 
tentation. He slumped Into the wait-
g chair and mouthed mutely a t the 
"tor. 
"Well?" the bulletliko snap of the 
terrogation stung the man into bab-
Ing speech. 
" ' B like this, Misser Wald'mar. 'S 
e this. Y-y-yuh see, 's like this. 

Gawsake, kill out an ad for me!" 
"What? In tomorrow's paper? Non-

se! You're too late, even If I 
hed to do It." 

The visitor stcod up and dug both 
hands Into his side pockets. He pro-
duced, first a binocular, which, with a 
snarl, he flung upon the fioor. Before 
It had stopped bumping, there fluttered 
down upon the seat of his chair a 
handful of greenbacks. Another fol-
lowed, and another, and another. The 
bills toppled and spread, and some of 
them slid to the floor. Still the man 
delved. 

"There!" he panted at last. "Money 
talks. There's the stuff. Count It. 
Eighteen hundred If there's a dollar. 
More likely two thou. If that ain't 
enough, make your own price. I don't 
care what it is. Make it. Misser. Put 
a price on i t " 

There was something loathsome and 
obscene In the creature's gibbering iiux 
Of words. The editor leaned forward. 

"Bribery, eh?" he inquired softly. 
T h e man flinched from the tone. "It 

ain' t bribery. Is it, to ast you to rout 
out jus' one line from an ad an' pay 
yon for the trouble. My own ad, 
too. If It runs, it's my finish. I was 
nutty when 1 wrote I t For Gawsake, 
Misser—" 

"Stop It! You say Morrison sent 
you here?" 

"No, sir. Not exacly. 'S like this, 
Misser Wald'mar. I hadda get to you 
some way. It's Important to Misser 
Morrison, too. But be don't know I 
coma He don't know nothing about 
I t Oh, Gaw! if he finds out—" 

"Put that money back in your 
pockets!" 

With an ashen face of despair, the 
man obeyed. As he finished, he began 
to sag at the Joints. Slowly he slack-
ened down until he was on his knees, 
an abject spectacle of disgust. 

"Stand up," ordered Waidemar. 
"Uss 'n ; llss'n t ' me,' 'moaned the 

man. "Il l make it three thousand. Pi* 
thou—" 

"Stand up!" 
' The editor's hearty grip on his coat 
collar heaved the creature to hia feet. 
For a moment be struggled, panting, 
then spun, helpless and headlong from 
the room, striking heavily against the 
passage wall outside. There was t 
half-choked groan; then his footsteps 
slumped away Into silence. 

"Ugh!'' grunted Waidemar. "Come 
back, Jones." 
j Average Jones reentered. "Have 
you no curiosity in your composition?" 
h e asked. 
' "Not much—having been reared in 
His newspaper business.'* 

BEYOND MEASURE OF YEARS 

Qselogle Tims Csnnot Be Computed 
by the Ordlnsry Msthods of 

Sclsnce. 

Scientists hesitate to estimate geo-
logic time in terms of years. Such es-
timates have, however, been cade, 
and one published by Prof. Charles 
Bchnchert in 1910 states that about 
11,000,000 years have elapsed s lnw 
the close of the Carboniferous age, an 
•ge, as the name suggests, in which 

BEYOND CONTROL OF MAN 

Absolutely Perfect Day Is gomethlng 
Thst Depends on Too Many 

Factors. 

Tbtgre Is a pretty little sentimental 
song which begins with tho words: 
"When you come to tho ond of a 
perfect day." It relates to true friend-
ship an^ to an unforgntabie incident, 
and it sfl^gests that perfect days are 
rare in ho man experience. Perhaps 
ibe> • "«• ' t r oerfuct days depend 

Stoo^ng, Average Jones picked op 
the glajses which the man bad thrown 
on thefloor and examined them care-
fully. "Rather a fine Instrument," he 
obsenld. "Marked N. K. I think I'll 
followjup the owner." 

In DG minutes Average Jones 
as tack. was There was a curious 

expre^ion on his face as he nodded 
an afcent to his friend's Inquiring 
eyebrows. 

"Wjere?" asked Waidemar. 
"Oi! the floor of a Park Row sa-

loon.'| 
"U^d drunk, eh?" 
"Np—er; not—er—drunk. Dead." 
Wddemar stiffened In his chair. 

"Dea<!" he repeated. 
"Prison, probably. The ad was his 

finlsl', as he said. The next thing Is 
to fiiid I t " 

"Ybull find it on the sporting page, 
1 tbbk," said Average Jones suavely. 

Svlftly tho ad-vlsor's practiced 
eye ran over the column. It checked 
a t i ie "offer" of a notorious firm of 
t lpaers who sdvertlsed to sell "In-
side information" on the races to their 
patams. As a special lure, they were 
on this day letting the public In on 
a fiw particularly "good things," free. 

'There you are," said Average 
•loses, pointing out the advertise-
ment 

To his astonishment, Wsldemar 
noted that his friend's indicstory 
finger shook a little. 

"Noble and Gale's form sd," he ob-
served. "I see nothing unusual In 
t h a t " 

"Look at the last line.'' 
Again Waidemar turned to the pa-

per. " 'One Beet Bet,*" he read. " 'That 
the Pharisee will never finish.' Well?" 

" 'That the Pharisee will never fin-
ish, ' " repeated Average Jones. "If 
the Pharisee Is a horse, the line be-
comes absurd at once. How could 
anyone know thst a horse would fail 
to finish in a race? But If It—er—re-
ferred—er—to a man, an official 
known—er—as Pharisee Phil—" 

"Walt!" Waidemar had Jumped to 
hia feet. A thrill, Increasing and 
pulsating through the flood beneath 
them, shook the building. The editor 
Jumped for the telephone. 

"Composing room; quick! Givo me 
the foreman. Hello! That you, Cor-
rlgan? Stop tho presses. . . . I 
don't care if we miss every train In 
tho country. . . . Don't answer 
back. This is Mr. Waidemar. Stop 
the presses!" 

The thrill waned and ceased. At 
the telephone, Waidemar continued: 
"Look up the Noble and Gale tip ad, 
page nine, column six. Kill the last 
line—the One Best Bet. . . . Don't 
ask me how. Chisel it out. Bum It 
out. Dynamite It out. But kill It. 
After that's done, print. . . . Hel-
lo; Dan? Send tho sporting editor in 
here in a hurry." 

"Good work," said Average Jones. 
"They'll never know how near their 
idea of removing Governor Arthur 
came to being boasted of in plain 
print." 

"Here's Bendig," said Waidemar, 
as tho sporting editor entered. "Any 
such horse as 'The Pharisee,' Ben-
dig?" 

"No. sir. I suppose you mean that 
Noble and Gale ad. I saw It in proof. 
Some of Nick Karboe's funny work, 
I expect." 

"Nick Karboe; N. K.," murmured 
Average Jones, laying a hand on the 
abandoned field glass. "Who Is this 
man Karboe, Mr. Bendig?" 

"Junior partner of Noble and Gale. 
He puts out their advertising." 

"Any connection whatever with Mr. 
Carroll Morrison?" 

"Why, yes. Before be went to 
pieces ho used to be Mr. Morrison's 
confidential man, and latnly he's been 
doing some lobbying for the associa-
tion. 1 understood he'd quit it again." 

"Quit what?" asked Waidemar. 
"Drink?" 

"Worse. The white snuff. Coke." 
Average Jonen whistled softly. 

"That explains it all," he said. "A 
cocaine fiend on a debauch becomes 
a mentnl and moral Imbecile. It 
would be perfectly in character that 
he should boast of a projected crime." 

"Very well," said Waidemar, after 
the sporting editor had left, "but you 
don't really connect Morrison with 
this?" 

"Don't 1! At least I propose to 
try. See here, Waidemar; two 
months apo at a private dinner, Mor-
rison made a speech in which he said 
that men who Interfered with the 
rights of property, like Governor Ar-
thur, were no better than anarchists 
and ought to be handled accordingly. 
Therefore, I don't think that a plan— 
a safe one, of course—to put 'Phari-
see Pbll' away would greatly disturb 
our friend's distorted conscience. You 
see, the governor has laid Impious 
hands on Morrison's holy of holies, 
the dividend. By the way, where is 
Governor Arthur?" 

"On the train for this city. He's to 
review the parade a t the Harrlsonla 
centennial, and unveil the statue to-
morrow night; that Is, tonight, to be 
accurate." 

"A good opportunity," murmured 
Average Jones. 

"Whst! In the sight of a hundred 
thousand people?" 

"That might be the very core of 
the opportunity. And at n igh t" 

"Then why not warn the gover-
nor?" 

"I don't know Wm." 
"Suppose I make an appointment 

to take you to see him In the morn* 
Ing?" 

This was agreed upon. At ten 
o'clock Governor Arthur received 
them a t his betel, greeting Average 
Jones with flattering warmth. 

"You're the amateur detective who 
scared Hon. William Llnder out of 
the mayoralty nomination," said ha, 

great deposits of carbon, in coal, were 
being formed in many parts of the 
world. This age has been divided by 
geologists into the Mlssisslpplan, 
Pennsylvania and Permian epochs, of 
which the Misslulpplan is the oldest 
and the Permian the youngest Tha 
Pennsylvanian .epoch alone is esti-
mated by Schuchert to have covered 
1.160,000 years, and animal life is sup* 
posed to have existed on the earth for 
^ver 14,000,000 years before that time. 
Geologic periods are recognized pri-
uarily by the animals and plants that 

ipon many factors, and some of these 
ire beyond the control of the individ-
ual. You cannot produce a perfect 
<ay at will any more than you can 
iummon prefect weather to suit your 
<onvcnIence. 

Tho hasty conception of a perfect 
(ay would bo such a one as falls out 
b be entirely to your liking In every 
aspect. That requires a combination 
o' circumstances which is exceptional, 
h u might set forth in the morning 
«(th the determination that, in re-
elect to your own actiom: and affairs 

shaking hands. "What are you going 
to do to me?" 

"Give you some racing news tb read, 
governor." 

The governor took the advertise-
ment proof and read It carefully. 
Characteristically, be then reread it 
throughout. 

"You think thle Is meant for mo?" 
he asked, handing tt back. 

"I do. You're not exactly what one 
would call popular with the racing 
crowd, you know, governor." 

"Mr. Morrison, In the politest man-
ner In the world, hss sllowed me to 
surmise as much," said the other, 
smiling broadly. "A very polished 
person. Mr. Morrison. He can make 
threats of extinction—political, of 
course—more delicately than any oth-
er subtle blackmailer 1 have ever met. 
And I have met several In my time." 

"If this were merely political extinc-
tion, which I fancy you can take care 
of yourself, I shouldn't be taking up 
your time, sir." 

"My dear Jones*—a friendly hand 
fell on the visitor's shoulder—"I 
gravely fesr that you lack the Judicial 
mind. It's a great thing—to Isck—at 
times." Governor Arthur's eyes 
twinkled again, and his visitor won-
dered whence had come his reputa-
tion as a dry, unhumorous msn. "As 
to assassination," he pursued, "I'm a 
sort of Christian Scientist. The beat 
protection is a profound conviction 
that you're safe. That reacts on the 
mind of any would-be assssiin. To 
my mind, my best chance of safety 
lies In never thinking of danger." 

"What Is the program of the day, 
governor?" asked Average Jones. 

"Rather a theatrical one. I'm to 
ride along Harrison avenue to tho re-
viewing stand, in the old coach-of-
state of the Harrison family, a lofty 
old ark, high as a circus wagon, which 
has been patched up for the occasion. 
Just before I reach tho reviewing 
stand, a silk cord Is to be handed to 
me and I am to pull the veil from 
the great civic statue with that, as 
I move on." 

"Then I think that Mr. Waidemar 
and I will look the ground over. Could 
we get you by telephone, sir, if neces-
sary?" 

"Any time up to seven o'clock." 
"What do you think of the chance 

of their passing tho bill over your 
veto?" asked Waidemar. 

"They aro spending money as It has 
never been spent before," replied 
Governor Arthur. "I'll admit to you, 
Waidemar, that If I could find any 
legitimate method of calling Morrison 

"Night before last, some time," re-
plied the man. 

"Done by a deflected bullet, wasn't 
it?" 

"Haven't any idea how it was done 
or why. I got here in the morning 
and thcin she was. What makes you 
think It was a deflected bullet?" 

"Because It was whirling end-over. 
Normally, a bullet bores a pretty 
dean hole in plate glass." 

"That's so, too," agreed the man 
with some Interest 

A vera go Jones handed a cigar to 
Waidemar and lighted one himself. 
Puffing at it as he walked to the door, 
he gazed casually around and finally 
centered his attention on a telegraph 
pole standing on ihe edge of the side-
walk. He even walked out aud 
around the pole. Returning, he re-
marked to the tobacconist: 

"Very good cigars, these. Ever ad-
vertise 'em?" 

"Sure." The man displayed a tin 
square vaunting the virtues of his 
"Camarados." 

"Outside the shop, I meant. Why 
wouldn't one of those signs look good 
on tha. telegraph pole?" 

"It would look good to me," said 
the vendor, "but It wouldn't look good 
to the telegraph people. They'd have 
It down." 

"Ob, 1 don't know. Give me one. 
lend me a ladder, and I'll make the 
experiment." 

The tobacconist stared. "All right," 
he said. "Go as far as you like." 

With silent curiosity Waidemar 
watched Average Jones place the lad-
der against tne outside of the pole, 
mount, nail up tho sign, drop a plumb 
line, Improvised f n m a key and a 
length of string, to the ground, set a 
careful knot In the string and return 
to earth. 

"What did you find?" asked the ed-
itor. 

"Pour holes that you could cover 
with a silver dollar. Some gunnery, 
that!" 

"Then how did the other shot hap-
pen to go so far wrong?" 

"Do you see that steel work over 
there?" 

Averago Jones pointed across to the 
north side of the ®treet. Just opposite, 
where a number of buildings had been 
torn down to permit of the erection 
of a new one. The frame had risen 
three stories, and through the open 
spaces In the gaunt skeleton the rear 
of the houses facing on the street 
next northward could be seen. 

"The bullet came from back of that 
—perhaps from the next street. They 

/l 

"Put That Money Back in Your Pockets." 

off, I would not scruple to use it. It 
is, of course, Morrison's money that 
we a re fighting." 

"Possibly—er—that, too—er—might 
be done," drawled Average Jones. 

The governor looked at him sharp-
ly. "After the Llnder affair, Mr, 
Jones," said he, "1 would follow you 
far. Call my secretary a t any time, 
If you want me." 

"Now to look over the line of pa-
rade," said Average Jones as he and 
Waidemar emerged from the hotel. 

Half an hour's ride brought them 
to the lively suburban city of Harri-
sonia, gay with flags and bunting. 
From the railroad station, where the 
guest of honor was to bo met by the 
old coach, to the spot where the civic 
statuo awaited Its unveiling at his 
hands, was about half a mile along 
Harrison avenue, the principal street. 
The walk along this street developed 
nothing of interest to Average Jones 
until they reached the statue. Here 
he paused to look curiously at a num-
ber jf square platforms built out from 
windows In the business blocks. 

"For flashlight outfits," explained 
Waidemar. "One of them Is our pa-
per's." 

"Flashlights, eh?" said Average 
Jones. "And there'll be fireworks 
and the air will l e full of light and 
noise, under cover of which almost 
anything might be done. I don't like 
It! Hello! What's here?" 

He turned to the glass front oi a 
prosperous-looking dgar store on tho 
south side of the avenue and pointed 
to a shattered hole In the window. 
Behind It a bullet swung on a thread 
from the celling, and this agent of 
disaster the proprietor had ingenious-
ly turned to account In advertising, by 
the following placard: 

AIM LOWER 
If you expect to shoot holes In 

sur prices. 
We Challenge Competition. 

"Not bad, * approved Average Jones. 
"I feel a great yearning to smoko.' 

They entered the store and were 
served by the proprietor. As he was 
making change. Average Jones asked: 

"When was the bombardment?" 

lived in them, so that the study of fos 
slls plays a very real and Important 
part in the progress of geologic 
knowledge. Rocks of Csrbonlferous 
age, as shown In their fossils, have a 
wide distribution in the United States, 
and they are apt to abound in these 
remains of plant and animal life. The 
fossil shells which are found in them, 
however, may vary greatly from point 
to point because the animals they rep-
resent lived in different periods of geo-
logic time or In different regions in 
the Carboniferous ocean. 

and your power over them, the day 
should be perfect, but In an hour or 
two external Influences might in ter 
vene, and the whole thing go glimmer-
ing. If there be one element lacking, 
whether It bo an environment, In the 
attitudo of others or in yourself, per-
fection ia not secured and tho day 
takes Its placo in tho common cate-
gory, Inspiring neither song nor rhap-
sody, and occupying no permanent 
placo in the storehouse of fond recol-
lections. In fa* , it is tho very rar-
ity of perfect days that makes tho sub-

sighted oy the telegraph pole. Sup-
pose, now, a man riding in a high 
coach passes along this avenue be-
tween the pole and the gun operator, 
over yonder to the northward. Every 
one of the bullets which hit the pole 
would have gone right through his 
body. Probably a fixed gun. As for 
the wide shot we'll see."' 

As he spoke, the Ad-Visor was lead-
ing the way across the street. With 
upturned face he carefully studied tho 
steel joists from end to end. Pres-
ently he pointed. Following the line 
of his finger Waidemar saw a raw 
scar on the under side of one of tho 
Joists. 

"There it is," said Average Jones. 
"Tho sights were a trifle oil at the 
first shot, and the bullet ticked the 
steel and deflected." 

"So far, so good," approved Waide-
mar. 

"I can approximate the height of 
the steel beam from the ground, close 
enough for a trial formula," continued 
Average Jones. "Now, Waidemar, I 
call your attention to that restaurant 
on the opposite corner. Suppose you 
go there end order luncheon for two, 
while I walk down to the next block 
and back sgaln. i l l b ^ with you In 
four minutes." 

He was somewhat better than his 
word. Dropping Into the chair op-
posite his friend, he figured swiftly 
and briefly on the back of an enve-
lope, which he returned to his pocket 

"I suppose you've done a vast 
amount of Investigating since you left 
me," remarked the editor sardonical-
ly- "As a result of my little constitu-
tional Just now, and a simple exercise 
In mathematics, you and 1 will call a t 
a house on Spencer street, the next 
street north, af ter luncheon." 

Comfortably fed, the two strolled 
up to Spencer street and turned into 
It, Average eying the upper windows 
of the^ houses. He stopped in front 
of an old-fashioned structure, which 
was built on a different plan of floor 
level from Its smaller neighbors of 
brick. Up the low steps went Jones, 
followed by the editor An aged iady. 

of the species commonly conjectured 
as "maiden," opened the door. 

"Madam," said Average Jones, 
"could we rent your third floor rear 
for this evening?' 

"No, sir," said she. "It's rented." 
"Perhaps 1 could buy the renters 

off," suggested Jones. "Could I seo 
them?" 

"Both out," she answered shortly. 
"And I don't believe you could get tho 
room from them, for they're a)1 fix? I 
up to take photographs of tho itarade." 

"Indee—ee—cod," drawled Averago 
Jones, in accents so prolonged, even 
for him. that Waldemar's interest 
flamed within him. "I—er-ra—a—a 
—ather hoped—or-^-when do you ex-
pect them back?" 

"About four o'clock.'* 
"Thank you. Please tell them thst 

—er—Mr. Nick Karboe calkd." 
"For heaven's sake, Average," rum-

bled Waidemar, as they regained the 
pavement, "why did you use the dead 
man's name? It gave me a shiver." 

"It'll give them a worse one." re-
plied the Ad-Vlsor firmly, as he Jotted 
down words on a bit of paper, which, 
af ter some emendation, he put away. 

"That'll do for a heading," he re-
marked. "Now, Waidemar, I want 
you to get the governor on the phone 
and tell him. If he'll follow directions, 
we'll put the personal liberty bill 
where the wicked cease from 
troubling. Morrison Is to be in the 
reviewing stand. Isn't he?" 

"Yes; there's a special place re-
served for him, next the press seats." 

"Good! By the way, you'd better 
send for two press seats for you and 
myself. Now, whst I want the gov-
ernor to do Is this: get a copy of 
the Harrlsonla Evening Bell, fold It 
to an advertisement headed 'Offer to 
Photographers,' and as he passes Car-
roll Morrison on the stand, hold It up 
and say to him Just this: 'Better luck 
next time.' For anything further, I ' l l 
see you In the reviewing stand. Do 
you think he'll do It?" 

"It sounds as foolish as a college 
Initiation stunt. Still, you heard 
what Governor Arthur said about hL 
confidence In you. But what is this 
advertisement?" 

"As yet. It Isn't. But it will be, as 
soon aa I can get to the ofllco of the 
Bell. You'll meet me on this corner 
at seven o'clock, then?" 

"Yes. Meantime, to be safe. I'll 
look after tho reviewing stand tickets 
myself." 

At the hour named, the editor ar-
rived. Average Jones was already 
there, accompanlcd by a messenger 
boy. The boy wore the cheerful grin 
of ono who has met with an unex-
pected favor of fortune. 

"They've returned, both of 'em, ' 
said Averago Jones aa Waidemar ap-
proached. "What about tho gov-
ernor?" 

"It took a mlgnty lot of persuasion, 
but he'll do It," replied tho editor. 

"Skip, son," said the Ad-Visor, hand-
ing the messenger boy a folded news-
paper. "The two gentlemen on tho 
third floor rear. And be sure you say 
that It's a personal, marked copy. ' 

The boy crossed the street and en-
tered the house. In two minutes he 
emerged, nodded to Average Jones 
and walked away. Five minutes 
passed. Then the front door opened 
cautiously and a tall, evil-looking man 
slunk into the vestibule. A second 
man followed him. They glanced 
eagerly from loft to right. Average 
Jones stepped out to the curbstone. 

"Here's the message from Karboe. ' 
he called. 

"My God!" gasped the tall man. 
For an instant ho made as if to 

turn back. Then, clearing the steps 
at one Jump, he stumbled, sprawled, 
was up again instantly and speeding 
up the street, away from Average 
Jones, turned the corner neck and 
neck with hia companion who, run-
ning powerfully, had overtaken him. 

The door of the house stood ajar. 
Before Waidemar had recovered from 
hia surprise. Average Jones was in-
side the house. Hesitation beset the 
editor. Should he follow or wait? He 
paused, one foot on the step. A loud 
crash within resolved his doubts. Up 
he started, when the voice of Average 
Jones in colloquy with the woman 
who had received them before, 
checked him The colloquy seemed 
excited but peaceful. Presently Aver-
age Jones came down the steps. 

"They left the ad," said he. "Havo 
you seen it?" 

"No; I hadn't t 'me to get a paper," 
replied Waidemar, taking the copy 
extended to him and reading, in large 
display: 

O F F E R TO r H O T O G U A P H E R S — H . O O 
r e w a r d f o r Bpccial l lashl ight pho to of 

G o v e r n o r A r t h u r in t on igh t ' s p a g e a n t . 
M u s t be t a k e n acco rd ing to p l a n s ant] 
speolf lcat lons des igna ted by t ^ e lute Nick 
K a r b o e . Apply to A. Jones , Ad-Visor , 
A s t o r Cour t Temple , N e w York c i ty . 

"No wonder they ran," said Waide-
mar with a grin, as he digested this 
document 

"And so must we if we're ^o get 
through the crowd and reach the re-
viewing stand," warned Average 
Jones, glancing at his watch. 

Their seats, which they attained 
with some difficulty, were within a 
few feet of the governor's box. With-
in reach of them sat Carroll Morri-
son. 

The sound of music from down the 
street turned all faces in that direc-
tion. 

Governor Arthur approached the 
civic statue. An official, running out 
to the coach, handed him a silken 
cord, which he secured with a turn 
around the wrist. The coach rolled 
on. The cord tautened; the swath-
ings sundered and fell from the 

; gleaming splendor of marble, and a 
blinding flash, followed oy another, 
and a third, blotted out tho scene iu 
unbearable radiance. 

Involrntarlly Morrison, like thou-
sands of others, had screened his 
sight with his hands after the sec* 
ond flash. Now, ao tho kindlier light 
returned, he half rose, rubbing his 
eyes furiously. half groan escaped 
him. Ho sank back, staring in amaze. 
For Governor Arthur was riding on, 
calm and omllintt an id tho shouts. 

Morrleon shrunk Could it be that 
tho governor eyes were fixed on his? 
Ho strove to shako ufi the delusion. 
H J felt, ratber than saw. thr guest 
of honor descend from the co-.ch: 
felt rather than saw him mai:lng 
straight toward himself: and be 
wincbd ac* quivered at the sound of 
his owi. name. 

"Mr. Morrison," the governor was 
ssyiiiff. at but elbow. 'Mr. Morrison, 
here Is a paper that may Interest 
you. Better luck next time." 

Morrison strove to reply. His voice 
clucked In his throat, and the band 
with which 3 trek the folded news-
paper was as the hand of a paralylta. 

"He's broken," whispered Average 
Jones. 

He went straight to Governor Ar-
thur. speaking In his ear. The gov-
ernor nodded. Average Jones re* 
turned to his sest to watch Carroll 
Morrison who s a t with bell fires of 
fear scorching nlm. until the last 
hand had blared Its way Into silence. 

Again the governor was speaking 
to him. 

"Mr. Morrison. I want you to visit 
a house near here. Mr. Jones and Mr. 
Waidemar will come along; you know 
them, perhaps. Please don't protest. 
I positively will not take a refusal. 
We have a motor car waiting." 

Furious, but not dsring to refuse. 
Morrison found himself whirled 

' swiftly away, and after a few turns 
, to shake off the crowd. Into Spencer 
• street. With his captors, he mounted 
' to the third floor of an old frnm# 
; house. The rear room door bad been 
broken In. Inside stood a strange in 
strument. resembling a large camera, 
which had once stood upright on a 
steel tripod riveted to the floor. The 
legs of the tripod were twisted and 
bent. A half-demolished chair near 
by suggested the agency of destruc-
tion. 

"Just to render It hsrmless," ex-
plained Average Jones. "It formerly 
pointed through that window, so that 
a bullet from the barrel would strike 
that pole 'way yonder In Harrison 
street, after first passing through any 
intervening body. Yours, for in-
stance, governor. Here is an electric 
button which was connected with yon-
der battery before I operated on It 
with tho chair, and distributed UP 
spark, part to the gun. part to the 
flashlight powder on this little shelf. 
Do you see the plan now?" 

"May 1 congratulate you, Mr. Mor-
rison, on this interesting achieve-
ment in ballistics?" said the governor. 

"As there is no way of properly ro 
renting an insult from a man in your 
position.'' said Morripon venomously 
"1 will reserve my answer to thr.t out-
rageous suggestion. Have you any 
thing further to say to me?" 

"Yea," put in Jones. "It would 
greatly please Mr. Waidemar to pub-
lish In tomorrow's paper an authorized 
statement from you to the effect that 
the personal liberty bill will bo with-
drawn permanently." 

"Mr. Waidemar may go to the 
devil. I have endured all the hector 
Ing I propose to. Men in my position 
are targets for mnckrakers and black 
mailers—" 

"Wait a moment," Waldemar's 
heavy voice broke In. "You sneak o 
men in your position. Do you under 
stand just what position you are iu 
at present?" 

Morrison rose. "Governor Arthur,' 
he said with stony dignity, "I bid you 
good evening.'" 

Waidemar sot his bulky bach 
against the door. The lips drew bacli 
from Morrison's strong teeth with the 
snarl of an animal in the fury and ter 
ror of approaching peril. 

"Do you know Nick Karboe?" 
Morrison whirled about to face 

Average Jones. But he did not an 
swer the question. He only stared. 

"Carroll Morrison," continued Aver-
ago Jones in his quiet drawl, "the 
half hour before he—er—commited 
suicide—er—Nick Karboe spent ia the 
oflice of the—er—Universal with Mr. 
Waidemar and—er—myself. Catch 
him, Waidemar!" 

For Morrison had wilted. They 
propped him against the wall and ho, 
the man who had insolently defied the 
laws of a great commonwealth, who 
had bribed legislatures and bossed 
judges and brow-beaten the public, 
slobbered, denied and begged. Foi 
two disgustful minutes they extracted 
from him his solemn promise that 
henceforth he would keep bis hands 
off the laws Then they turned him 
out. 
(Copyright , by t h e Bobbs-Merr i l l Com-

pany . ) 

Reckless Assertion. 
"My daughter cannot exist without 

at least three servants." said the proud 
mother to her future son-in-law. 

"Leave that to me," answered the 
young man. 

"But will you be able to provide 
them for ber?" 

"No, but I will be able to prove con-
clusively that she can exist with only 
one." 

AIL WEARING CAPES 
PARISIENNES SHOW FONDNESS 

FOR THE ADORNMENT. 

When Scot Meets Scot 
A Scottish farmer was one day sell-

ing some wool to a carrier, and af ter 
weighing It in the yard he went into 
the bouse to make out an invoice. 
Coming back he missed a cheese which 
had been standing on a shelf behind 
the outer door and glancing at the bag 
of wool he observed that it bad sud-
denly increased in size. "Man," he 
said to the carrier. "I hae clean for* 
gotten the weight o' that bag. Let'a 
pit it on the scales again." The car-
rier could not refuse. Being duly 

Ject one of comment, of story, of po-
etry, of cherished memories. 

Why Men Are Bald. 
Men get bald more frequently than 

women, according to a scientist, be-
cause tl\ey wear hard, heavy hats, 
they cut their hair too short, and they 
eat more than women. The "doc" 
says the acalp Is like soil, and tho hair 
like the vegetation that grows upon 
it. When tho acalp ia neglected the 
hair does not grow aud its roots die, 
just as grass dies wb^c -he soil £ 

weighed, the bag wsi found to be 
heavier by the weight of the cheese 
inside. A new invoice was made ou t 
and the crestfallen carrier went away. 
The farmer's wife at once missed the 
cheese, and, rushing to the yard, told 
her husband that some thief had stol-
en the cheese. "Na, na, Meg," repljed 
the farmer quickly; "I hae Just selt 
the cheese for twa shillln's the pund." 
—St John (N. B.) Telegraph. 

Find a Tusk Nine Feet Long. 
Doctor Andrews of the British mu-

poor. A Leifry, bard bat constricts 
the blood vessels tbat nourlah the 
scalp. Clipping the hair short leaves 
Its tender roots at the mercy of the 
cold, heat and duat The oil tbat 
exudes from around the roots of th^ 
hairs and keeps them nourished la 
coagulated by the cold and chokes up 
the matrix in which the hair Is formed. 

Cuban Sugar. 
Although practically all of the coun-

tries of the Pan-American union cultl-
rato the cane. Cuba ig tb* greatest 

gstlsfled With Little Sleep. 
The late Dr David Allyn Gorton, 

who was for many years editor of the 
National Quarterly Review and the 
Medical Times, was, like Napoleon sad 
Edison, capable of doing much wnrlt 
on little sleep. Four hours' sleep a 
day. between 2 and 6 a. m.. It Is stat <d, 
was his uaual allowance even up to 
the advanced age—eighty-three- at 
which he died. 

seum, with a ataff of aaslstants. Is 
busily excavating In the Upnor bills 
the most complete set of mammoth re-
mains so far unearthed In England. 

The professor has yet to determine 
whether the bones belong to the mam-
moth or the elepbas antlquus. The 
teeth alone will furnish the necessary 
evidence upon this point, and the por-
tion of earth where the skull lies em-
bedded has not yet been delved In 
except so far as to disclose the pres-
ence of a tusk measuring some nine 
feet In length. 

producer of cane sugar, not only in the 
weatern hemiaphere, but In tho world. 
The total production of the weatern 
hemisphere for tho 1913 and 1914 sea-
aon amounted to 4,919,814 tons, of 
which Cuba produced 2,579,732 tons, 
or nearly 52 per cent. The total cane 
augar production of tho world was 
9,773,348 tons, and deducting the 2,-
202,000 tons produced by India and 
locally consumed, it ia seer that Cuba 
produces nearly 35 po* cent of the 
cane augar that is available In t lu 
markets ot tu« woruL 

Certainly Gives Youthful Aspect to the 
Figure—Usually Made in the Same 

Material as the Dress—One of 
the Newest Toques. 

Ai. .the leading dressmakers In the 
Rue do la Paix and Placo Vendomo 
are showing capes, long and short, In 
large quantities, writes a Paris cor-
respondent. The shoulder capo is al-
ready amazingly popular. It gives a 
youthful aspect to the figure and It 
is exceedingly convenient and prac-
tical. 

Capes of this order are made In the 
same material as the dreas or of 
black silk, with a high collar lined 
with chinchilla, or some other "sum* 
mer" fur. 

Recently I saw a charming woman 
wearing a regular highwayman's 
caped-coat The material was bottle-
green faced cloth and the garment 
was three-qusrter length. At either 

gives opaqueness without bulk. Some-
times the layers contrast In color, ea-
pecially In the chiffon and Georgette 
crepe varieties. 

The mitten sleeve Is another odd 
note, it appears upon a tulio eve-
ning gown of a dull taupe brown. The 
sleeve ia of tho tranaparent tulle and 
reaches to the knuckles. A stitching 
makea a division for the thumb; other-
wise, It Is fingorless. 

A removable hatbrim which can 
turn tho hat into a small cioae-titting 
model from the crown, or by tho addi-
tion of a brim into a largo dreaaier af* 
fair, ia worth remembering. 

Gayest Colors in Millinery 

The lateat hats are light with color 
and full of bright unexpected splashes 
of trimming that make them becom-
ing as well as amart. This color is 
chiefly In tho flowers, ribbons, wings 
and straws. The frequent use of crin. 
a finely woven horaehair straw, gives 
a gay and frivolous air to the hats, 

i Sometimes flowers form the crcwa of 
a turban, and sometimes they are 
combined with picot-edged ribbon. 
Follsge with a shiny surface Ii much 
used. It comes in greens, browns and 
even In black. 

Black leaves and pink berriea make 
a pretty trimming. Gay fruita of all 
kinds are used. As in ribbon trim-
mingn, tall loopa frequently give height 
to small turbans or fall In streams 
from larger hata: or rows upon rows 
of plcot edged ribbon or ribbon with 
a metal thread edge are used to form 
flaring triquea. 

A large single wing is often used 
as a trimming, or a number of small 
wings may be placed at Intervals 
around a high turban with a shallow 
brim. Uauaily amali motifs, rosuttea 
or clusters of s m l l oatrich ti!<s form 
the feather trimming on the now hats. 

Toque of "Midnight-Blue" Chip With 
Flat Extracts of Mulberry Taffeta 
Lined With Silver. 

aide there were big pockets with flaps 
and the sleeves hud turned-buck cuffa 
to match. 

Then there are the triple capes. On 
one there waa a high collar lined with 
sable and the skirt was made of black 
corded silk and plaited from waist to 
hem. With this attractive costume a 
very high toque made of black silk 
and b!ac'k chip was worn. 

At one side there was a cluster of 
waxed flowers and fruits—all of a 
miniature size, a pure white gardenia, 
a bright red apple, a blackberry bram-
ble and some dark ivy leaves. 

Doucct is making a number of 
flounced skirts. Some of these are 
almost ankle length. All are immense-
ly full at the hem. For example, a 
lovely Doucct model, which was uni-
versally admired by tho American 
buyers, is the spring opening. 

Thla dreas was composed of black 
taffeta and the flounces on the skirt 
—there were three of graduated 
widths—wore bordered with a new 
make of black straw, which Is exceed-
ingly supple and which is rapidly tak-
ing tho place of leather as a dress 
trimming. 

The straw bands finished off each 
flounce, and they also formed a decor-
ative border for the smart little coateo 
which failed to reach the hip line, and 
which opened in front over a dainty 
vest made of flesh-pink Georgette 
crepe. The sleeves of this coat were 
of the lego'-mutton order and the 
whole costume had ap old-world air 
which was infinitely attractive. 

The head I have sketched thia week 
shows one of the newest toques. You 
will see that height counts iu thia 
year of 1910; In some cases extreme 
height. The toque was of midnight-
blue chip, a Carlier model. It waa a 
close-fitting shape which was trlnimcd 
with two gigantic rosettes mude of 
mulberry-red taffeta. 

One of these rosettes stood erect tn 
front, the other at the back. This 
was a toque which would look well if 
worn with a plain-tailored suit of navy 
blue aerge or broadcloth. 

Fads and Fancios 

Short skirts are atill the rule. 
Full ripple skirts are great favor-

! Itea. 
Uracelets have a larger vogue than 

ever. 
Long guard chains aio growing In 

favor. 
The 1S30 faahiona obtain even in 

jewelry. 
Cutaway coats are coming in to a 

limited extent. 
The latest handkerchief haa round-

ed cornera. 
The sheer weaves of Bilk will con-

tinuo to be liked. 
Unbleached rep ia a good material 

for boys' middies. 
Ribbon is used for trimming wher-

ever it is possile. 
Bustle drapery ia evident on many 

of the new frocks. 
Some of the new coats have deep 

points over the hipa. 

Some Oddities Worth While 

Many and many a time you have 
stopped, if you are at all Intereated in 
dreas, to admire some little feature 
on a frock that Is out of the ordinary, 
the one thing that makes the garment 
different from the general fashion 
trend. Oddities are always cropping 
up If you watch. Maybe it will be a 
set of the button-on pockcts which you 
can attach at will to a loudly checkcd 
topcoat of wool velour. The pockets 
are of plain material and bang by two 
loops on two large galillth buttons 
which match those used on the coat 
for fastening. Sort of a saddle-bag 
arrangement this, for much can be 
carried In these pocketa, and they can 
be detachcd if the wearer docs not 
wish to be heavily burdened. 

A tiny pocket In the sleeve of a plain 
handkerchief linen blouse appears Just 
above the cuff. It Is large enough to 
hold the small glove handkerchief 
which so many women prefer to the 
larger variety. A patent leather belt 
shov s two small pockets, one for the 
handkerchief and the other for change. 

Two layers of thin material rather 
than one layer of heavier material is a 
feature to be noted in new lingerie. It 

No Need to Buy Tassels 

6o many times the home sewer is 
apt to forget that many of the small-
er trimmings she can make herself a t 
a great saving of her dress allowance. 
This Is particularly the case with tas* 
sels. This small trimming is very 
stylish this year, and a great number 
of ftg^y tassels of odd materials a r e 
being shown on new frocks. 

It is not a hard matter to make s 
tassel. For a silk or wool or chenille 
tasael, wind your strand of silk or 
wool around two pegs or pins a lit-
tle more than twice the distance 
apart of tho length you wiah the 
taasel t? be. Gather the skein to-
gether in the middle and tie it tem-
porarily with thread. Then detach 
the skein from the pega, and wind 
your wool or silk or a fancy braid 
around the doubled atranda just be-
low the temporary tying. Then cut 
the doubled ends and J*our tassel is 
complete. 

For beaded taaaels, which are very 
stylish, a different method will havo 
to be employed. The beaded strands 

Cream-Colored Suit 

A Pan's model sf cream color, trimmed 
with brown corduroy velvet Nets 
the decorations that atand out of 
the pocket openings. 

Sunshade, Cushion and Bag 

The work bag to hold embroidefy, 
book or magazine, has always been a 
winter and summer resort fad. These 
bags have now developed into sets, 
and a great deal of originality is dis-
played In their shapes and materials. 
One set shows the futurist note 
strongly. It is made of a soft pale 
silk and has flat futurist roses em* 
broldered to it. The bag is oval 
shaped, resembling those which ap-
peared during the winter in velvet 
The bonnet in a demure little shape 
after the style of the advanced bon-
net-shaped toques which have come ia 
with bygone modes. Some of the sets 
are composed of scarf, cuahlon an ! 
work bag. Every material is used t e 
make these sets, from fine cretonnes 
to elegant brocaded multicolored sat-
ins and silks. 

of silk, not 'beaded too closely, will 
have eo be carefully measured, as 
they cannot be cut af ter doubling. A 
large bead may be used for the head 
of such a tassel, and each thread 
threaded through this large bead and 
all tied together in a large enoagk 
kno t 

Narrow ribbons can be made ints 
tassels in the same manner aa silk 
or wool threads. Strips of lestlMr 
can be treated in the same way. 

Even ostrich fronds, beaded, occa-
sionally are formed Into tassels. In-
finite care a t the hands of an 
teur might accomplish such a 
from an old willow plume. 

Fetching Coat-Mantle 
Fetching, for a young girl, is s little 

coat-mantle of green pnasy willow 
with tiny plaited frills all around ths 
edge and down the deep shawl collar 
and around the wide opening of a bell 
sleeve. A black straw directoire bon-
net with trimming of green leaves 
matchea the little mantle, which will 
be worn over aummer frocks or mv 
gandie and batistOb 
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on the 
GREAT 
LAKES 

G e t iway from the 
monotony of the office! 
foctory or farm. 

T a k e a Real Vacation 
—full of pleasant iur> 
priiei—of unique feature!, 
— o f w o n d r o u s sighti. 

Mailt jrour biniiMM trip i pleunre f*ytie. The bl| 
tat of Honbffn NtrifMioo Uwri u«MU«f Ri*weeklr 
i^OtMikebkc Harao-Supedor CraUe, makinc ponl 
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Between Detroit, Mich., Sarnia, Ont., 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Port Arthur, Ont. 
Fort William, Ont. and Duluth, Minn. 

•Featuret of Tbete Crulaes 
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taWH Ip the nckctt aietkt Final MeaUuxi Mom Coafon* 
•UeBtftM. IpccklTrttaVUktto Ktkibrka FUIi-luket Pkak 
—Spretal Shor* Dinner at U | ftMd. Boukrard Drive in Terminal 
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• • SMpboari—Dandnt in Hif Ballroom every Eveninr—Mnalc by 
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C o m p l e t e C r u i s e ' 4 0 everything Included, (6 day trip) •*" 
A b o Georgian Bay one way 4 day trips— 

Between CollinUwood and Sault Ste. Marie. 
Alio 30,000 idiand one way trip between 

Parry Sound and Penetanft. 
Cood connections wKh throuih n i l line* caat and 

WMI at lietrolt, Mich., Sarala. Ont., Port William. 
Ont., Port Arthur, Ont., and Duluth, Minn. 

Write for loMert ami Inforraadon—Aik any ticket afrnt. 
Make your retmatlona NOW In n^vaacc. 

Northern Navigation Co., Ltd. 
Sarnia, Ontario 
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S E B L B Y C O R N E R S 
Hecent visitors a t it. Ferrall 's were 

Lulu Wcrdou of CaBcnde, (jllbe*t 
Tliiini of AluHku, Mr. and Mrs. (S o 
Mslc a n d Hon of South Bend t 
Fred NMsle and uhtldren of Cir« 
itaplda. 

Mar t Schneider aud faiulty of So 4 
Lowell spent Sunday with the fo t . i -
er'n slHter, Mrn, ('. Cole. 

Mrs. Z. Lewis aud two children of 
Lans ing are visiting Mrs Stephens. 

Several from h e r e at t f i idud the 
tempernnee rally a t the Alto <irange 
hall .1 uly 2. 

,1. Tldd and family of Lowell and 
Mrs. i i . Keynold* Hpefit Simdny with 
Fred iteynolds In (irand Hapldn. 

Krnle Seheltema nnd bride are 
spending their honeymoon a t IIIH 
paren ts home. 

Several attended the fireworks a t 
Keeds Lake Tuesday evening. 

Iteeent'.vlsltors a t W. liurras* were 
iterulee IMough of Saranac and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunt of Lowell. 

Will Smith HUHtalned painful In 
Juries t o IiIh nhoulder by failing from 
Ills mower last week. 

Lowell Evidence for 
Lowell People 

The Statements of Lowell Res-
idents are Surely More Re-

liable Than Those of 
Utter Strangers. 

Home teHtlmony is real proof. 
Public HtatementH ul Lowell people 

carry real weight, 
Wha t a friend or neighbor ways 

respect. 
The word of one whose home Is far 

a w a y invites your doubts . 
Here's a Lowell woman ' s state-

ment. 
And I t 's for Lowell people's benefit. 
Such evidence Is convincing. 
T h a t ' s the kind of proof t h a t backs 

Moan's Kidney ri l ls . 
Mrs. Frank Kaudail, Monroe S t , 

Lowell, says; "The first symptom 
tit kidney trouble in my case was 
pain In my back w hlch botiiered me 
great ly when I stooped over. My 
kidneys acted Irregularly and I felt 
all run down. Doan's Kidney Pills 
acted a s a tonic t o m.v whole system 
and relieved all the ailments. Doan'H 
Kidney Pills are certainly a reliable 
kidney medicine." 

Price 50c, a t all dealers. Don' t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Duan's Kidney Pills—the same t h a t 
Mrs. i tandall had. Foster-Mllburn 
Co., Props., Puffaio, N. Y. adv 

A L T O N . 
J o h n Hennells aud family of (Jrand 

Haylds were guests Sunday of ('lure 
Ford and family. 

Mrs. it. it. Davis entertained her 
niece. Fern Van Loton and gent leman 
irleud from Stnu ton Sunday. 

A good turn out Sunday evening 
to hear Hev. A. 11. Lush, w h o will 
hold services here aga in next Sunday 
evening. All are cordially Invited t o 
a t tend . 

Mrs. Church returned las t week 
f rom Yiiie and left l i t t le (Hen recover-
ing slowly. 

Selgel Norman and family of near 
Parnell a t tended church here Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. Maude Ford Is vlsltlug rel-
at ives here. 

J ames I lou l l i in r s children are 
having the measles. 

M rs. i da .1 akeway Is get t ing better, 
lim Wiggins of Iteldlng spent Sun-

day with her parents . 
Asa . lakeway and daughte r Flor-

ence vlHlted his b ro ther William a t 
Spencer Sunday. 

Frank Keech and family spent Sun-
day a t T ru fan t with her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Pike. 

Mrs. Edi th Howe and three sons of 
Iteldlng will vlsli her parents th rough 
the berry season. 

Marlon Miller of ( i rand Haplds and 
Lima .lakeway of Beldlng were call-
ers a t Carrie Por ter ' s Sunday. 

Dorus Church ami family celebrated 
IiIm uud Hoy's b i r thdays a t Murray 
lake Sunday. 

< 'harles J akeway aud wife of Low* 
ell were In Moseley Sa tu rday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Condon of Low-
ell a re a t their co t t age a t Murray 
lake. 

Mrs. Ceo <'ondon stepped on a 
rus ty nail no t long a g o and a t this 
writ ing Is very low. Her many 
friends hope for her recovery. 

liorn, t o Mr. and Mrs. Bry Condon, 
July S, a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. ( lordon Fros t spent 
Sunday in (Jrand ICaplds. 

Mrs. liatt ' .e l lerr lngton spent Mon-
day a t Segei Norman 's . Thursday 
tills week she expect t o go to Bltely, 
Mich., to visit her daughter , Mrs. 
Kirk Ford. 

M O S R L B Y 
Mrs. Orren Sayles and Mrs. ( iordon 

F ros t were In (Jrand Haplds Wednes-
day . 

Marlon Draper of P r a t t Lake vis-
ited her uncle, J o h n and Hosmer 
Andrews, las t week. 

Mrs. Lester Pickens and Clen Pick-
ens of Sa ranac visited Harley Pick-
ens and wife last week. 

Mrs. Frank Keech and children vis-
ited relatives a t T r u f a n t Sunday. 

PartleH from (irand Kaplds spent 
l as t week a t John Andrews' co t tage . 

Mr. und Mrs. John Blnsser of Free-
po r t visited Abraham Biasser and 
family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Blgnell and fam-
ily of (irand Baplds vltdted Mrs. Lizzie 
Weeks and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon F ros t and 
Mr. and Mrs. Koye Ford spent Sun-
day In ( i rand UapMs. 

Miss Helen Andrews visited hor 
cousin, Karl Brown, and family Sun-
day . 

Frank Bowler and family visited 
a t Austin Byrnes' Sunday. 

Margaret Ford spent p a r t of las t 
week wi th her g randfa ther , John 
Andrews. 

Carroll Whltten of Ha rva rd and 
(iariield VanDusen of (Jrand Haplds 

Goods Come 
In Small Packages** 
THIS old saying it true of Nits 
* Theresa Sheehan, reader and en-

tertainer, who actually is small, but 
only in stature. In her ability to 
please Miss Sheehan is frtmtn* 
dousj Hear her on 

THE SECOND DAY OP THE 

CHAUTAUQUA 
and hear also Miss Vivian DcsJardins, tal-
ented French violinist, and Frank Grover, 
baritone soloiat and "chalk talker,** both 
members of the Sheehan Company. 

Stnjh mdmhjton* ia ktmr th» Chmmtmmimm mltracl/onj la/// total £3.40, imt yom can kmy m tomson tUHpt/^mm ymur Local Commlttn for only £1.30. 
D O IT /I OWI 

Lowell Chautauqua, Aug. 11-15 | 

were a t Moseley July 4. 
Howard Sayles of Lansing visited 

ICarl Brown and fHiully July Si-
Mrs. (Irren Hayles left for Toledo 

Sa tu rday for a few weeks* visit wi th 
i*er sou I'iiti and wife. 

Mrs. Clirls Kropf nnd Mrs. Kussel 
Welch wen* In ( i rand Kaplds Friday. 

H. D. Wet'ks nnd wlfe,(iordon Fros t 
and f iinlly and J D. Fros t and fain 
fly visited Jespe Fros t in Smyrna 
Sa turday . 

if. B Davis and wife enter tained 
giifMts from S tan ton Hiinday. 

Mrn Bosemond of ( i rand Baplds Is 
boarding a t Chris Kropf 's . 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
Mis* Bessie Morse of Battle ('reek 

came las t Thursday t o spend a week 
with Mrs. Morton. 

Born, t o Mr. and Mrs. Beulien Lee, 
July 0,11 son, Hobert F.xceli. (.on-
gni tu ia t lons . 

Callers a t the home of Mrs. Ora 
Morton Sunday were Clarence Farn-
ham and daughte r Beatrice of lonla , 
also N. W. S t u a r t and family and 
Mrs. McArthur. 

Marlon Draper la visiting relatives 
a t Moseley and G r a t t a n for a week. 

lie v. and Mrs. l iolcom of ( ta la r 
Springs a re visit ing thetr daugh te r s , 
Mrs. Dan Dlnson and Mrs. J a y P a r -
sons. 

i ter . Depuy ot ( i rand tadge, a 
former pas to r ot the (Congregational 
church here, called on Mrs. Ora Mor-
ton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T r u m a n Pa r sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dogger of ( irand 
Baplds and J a y Pa r sons and family 
spent Sunday a t (lun Lake. 

Mark Sneathen nnd family spent 
the n ight of the Fou r th w i th itev. 
Johnson of Lake Odessa. 

(ieo. Tucker and family, accom-
panied by Chas. E. Kolllns of Mi;-
Cords, vlalted their aun t , Mrs. John 
Lownee of near Engllshvllle Sunday. 
Miss Kuth i jownee accompanied them 
home for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. T . S to ry and 
daughter Bessie and husband spent 
the evening of the Four th wi th Kalph 
Story and family. 

(.^iilte a number from here a t tended 
Blngllng Bros, show a t ( i rand Hap-
Baplds Thursday . 

Mrs. John Mlcx of Clarksvllle and 
daughte r Velum ot Detroit spent 
Sunday with the former 's son, I^ewle 
Mick. 

Miss Alice Young spent t w o d a y s 
with IdaTay lo r of Lowell l as t week. 

Mrs. Wayne Young of Lowell spent 
week with her son Koliert and family. 

Rcmvc Pace Iknishes 
Pimples, blsckheads, acne, te t te r , 

r ing worm aud t h a t dreaded ecxema 
can lie permanently removed f rom 
your face and body by Dr. Hobson ' s 
Eczcma Ointment, i t is no longer 
necessary t o g o a round wi th and un-
sightly complexion and suffer the 
pain and annoyance t h a t goes wi th 
uuslghtiy ailments. Dr. Hobson 's 
Ecxema Ointment Is a t ime tried, 
guaranteed remedy, good for ln fan t s , 
adul t s and aged w h o suffer wi th skin 
ailments. Buy a box t oday , s t a r t 
using a t once. Money back If n o t 
satisfied. 50c a t your druggis t , adv 

Clarksville and Vicinity. 
Mr. and F. E. Ulchards went t o 

Urand Baplds t o visit their daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. A. Sawell. 

Mrs. Chauncey McCormlck enter-
tained her sister, Mrs. J . Markham of 
( i rand Bnplds. 

Mrs. Will Dalley, who has been sick 
for some t ime. Is better a t th is writ-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. O M. Bachelor spent 
Wednesday las t In (irar.d Kaplds a t -
tending to bnslness a f fa i r s . 

The family reunion of the Klselng 
family will be held a t Morrison lake 
July 15. 

Mrs. Minnie Headwor th of Grand 
Kaplds Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J . 
H e i d w o r t h . 

Mr. and Mrs. I . Fllklns spent Sun-

r 
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Cost Less 
than the plain tread styles of 
several other standard makes. 
When you buy a Fisk Non-Skid you get 
the best tire on the market for a price that 

is reasonable and right—the mileage 
returns this year are better than even 

C o m p a r e T h e s e P r i c e s 
on Fitk Grey Non-Skid Casings 

3 x 30 . . 10.40 x 35 . . 31.20 
31x30 . . 13.40 4 i x 3 6 . . 31.SS 
4 x 33 . . 22.00 5 x 37 . . 3730 

and remember that besides Fisk Quality there 
is Fisk FREE service at more than 125 Direct 
Branches. 

GOULD'S GARAGE 
Fisk Branches in More Than 125 Cities 

day with Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Hubbel. 
Homer Hubbel and family of (irand 

Kaplds a re spending t w o weeks a t 
Morrison lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Casnsr enter-
tained the l a t t e r ' s panmts , Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Perry Coiupton, ot Muskegon, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. A. Clark, Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Fred Bryrn nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n Ackerson formed n m o t o r par ty 
Tuesday, going t o Freeport nnd 
Hastings. 

Isaac Fllklns, who has been sick for 
a long ttlne. Is some lietter a t this 
wri t ing. 

W. J. Fllklns, who w a s Injured by 
a fall f rom his wheel In Lowell, Is Im-
proving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tapley of Free-
po r t HpentSunday a t Floyd Tapley's. 

Mr. and Mrs. ( i ranger iMeree have 
moved t o (Jrand Kaplds where he 
h a s a position a s mall clerk In the 
Union depot. 

Visitors a t 1. Fllklns* for the pa s t 
week were: his sister, Mrs. Llsile 
Davis and her grandson, Willie Dev-
eraux of Detroit , his sister, Mrs. J 
N. Hubbel, and son (Hen of Eas t liow-
ell, Mr. and Mrs. C. Alexander of Low-
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Koy Hubbel and 
children of lonla, Mrs. Henry and 
D w l g h t a n d Miss Grace Kosenlierger 
and Mr. and Mrs. d a r e (ioodsell of 
West Campbell. 

AHkUm Usfk feikeis Ike systca 
Don't suffer wi th a hacking cough 

t h a t has weakened your system—get 
a bot t le of Dr. Klng*sNew Discovery, 
tn use over 40 years , and lienelitlng 
all who use It, the sooth ing pine bal 
sam with t a r heal the i r r i ta ted a i r 
passages—soothes the r a w spots , 
loosens the mucous and prevents 
racking the body wi th coughing. Dr. 
Klng*s New Discovery Induces natur-
al sleep and a ids na tu re t o cure you. 

Talented Young 
V/oman to Be 

At Chautauqua 
•C 

• MSga 
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MRS. WILLIAM HALLMAN. 

One of the most Interesting features 
of the entire Chautauqua program will 
be Ihe appearance, on the third day, of 
Dunbar's Venetian Serenaders, headed 
by Mr. and Sirs. William Hallman. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hallman are splen-
did dramatists and during the course 
of the Venetians' program will present 
an Interesting sketch in costume. Tho 
nallmaus are musicians of ability and 
will render piccolo and violin solos and 
duets, as well as appearing in the or-
chestral numbers of the Serenaders. 
Lowell Chautauiiua, Aujf. 11-15. 

The Ix)well liedger $1.00 per 
year—a hig paiier at a little price. 

FORCE 
SALE 

to Make Room for 
Corset Factory 

One Player Piano and 
other new pianos and a 

number of Rugs, 
Size: 11-3x12 

9x12 
36in.x72 
27in.x54. 

Cedar Mops and oil. $1 
price for SOc. The East 
Store in 

. Reed's Block 

H. H. Reed. 

FINANCIAL r e p o r t 

School Ditt. No. 1 
Lowell, Mich. 

For the year ending July 10, HHO. 

BBCK1PTS 
Cash on hand July 12,1016 $ 57 25 
From Primary school fund... M.HMM 05 
From Township treasurer.... 1 .'1,000 00 
From Library money 68 40 
From one nilll tax 1,421 62 
From borrowed money 1,500 00 
From non-resident pupils.... 1,055 75 
From Pouiinviieeinent rcpts. 18 80 

121,800 0» Total. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••MM 

KXI'ENDITUHIS 
Kent for Pity hall 
Handle for iwncil shariwnur 
N. L. Avery for negatives 

and prints............ 
Taking census 
Herirer Mfg. Co.. 

' - , JPl 
Dues, North Central Assoc. 

Iler^e . »••••••#••••••••••••• 
Rrunthaver, supplies 

Crown Chemical Co., dust 
layer............ ..................... 

Thomas ('harles, Kinder-
garten supplies 

Directors salary •••••••••••••••••• 
Interest on bunds • MMMMtMMM 

A. A. Dickerson • •••••••••••••••MM 

Janitor's salary 
Walter Gibson, moving the 

desks and oiling tlbor in 
city hall 

Labor for sci'aiiing denks.... 
Grand Kanids Paper Co 
Michigan InHpectiun Bureau 
King Milling Co., patent 

hoops 
lioonard Peterson Co 
Itent for library, City hall... 
WsstfleldJc Fall River Luin-

Iter r (!••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dust lens UniHhCo 
K D. Mctiueen, draying 
A. C, Mci'lurg A- Co., Text 

iMN(ks.,i. 
Newson & Co., i^inguage 

books 
Paid borrowed money 
Paid interest on same 
A. D. Oliver, Victrola repairs 
Modern Topics 
Lenian Rogers, mason work 
Magazines ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shaw Walker for folders 
K. D. Stocking, tuning piano 
K. E. Springett, drafting 

bond 
L C. Smith Bros., KfH'ord 

ribbon 
L.C. Smith, typewriters 
K. M. Shivel, drafting con-

tract................................. 
Tims Systems Co 
K. O. Wadsworth, lettering 

diplomas 
IT. B. Williams, n>cords and 

dlM'k................................ 
Winegar ("o., stools 

and ladder 
Wills Bros. Pubiishiug Co., 

Refersnce work-
Williamson and French, re-

pairing door and seats.... 
West Michigan Printing('o., 

envelo|)es 
Mrs. C. ('. Winegar, barn rent 
W. W. Wilson, Reader's 

Guide 
Lowell Municipal • Plant, 

light and fixtures 
P. 8. Krum, plumbing 
Harley Maynard, plumbing 
Publishing year book 
Cleaning and movingequip-

ment................................ 
American Seating Co 
Lowell Journal, printing.... 
Atkinson Mentzer 
C. C. Rircliard.. 
Tlie Cabel Co 
Frederick Music Co. 
Glnn & Co 
Lyon & Henly 
Novelio & Co 
Rowe Peterson ('o.. 
E. R. ('ollar 
M. N. Henry, supplies 
Wheeler Bianey 
A. W.Weekes& Son, supplies 
W. 8. Winegar, supplies 
W. H. Choierton 
Telegraph and telephone 
I). G. Look, supplies 
Freight 
G. VV. Bangs & Co., supplies.. 
J . 0 . Clark, supplies 
Geo. B. Siiaw. supplies 
Walter Gibson, cleaning 
J .C. Hatch, carpenter work 
R. Van Dyke, suppiies 
Grading lot and labor on 

seats 
Water tax 
Telephone 
Earl Hunter, stamped en vs... 
John Areiiart, for coal. City 

hall.................................... 
Earl Hunter, wood & coal.... 
Insurance 
F. B. McKay, wood & coal... 
R. T. Ford, supplies 
Q. A. Richards 
M. W. Gee Co 
Librarian's salary 
Assistant librarian's salary 
Scott IlardwareCo.. supplies 
High School Athletic Assoc. 
Teachers' salary ._ 

Total exitenditures 
Total receipts 

Bal. cash on hand 
NEW SCIIOOLHOI SK IICILDINU FI ND 

Received cash for bonds f50,000 00 
Received premium on Maine... 445 00 
Interest on daily balances 844 13 
Old school house 200 00 

125 00 
25 

2 75 
25 00 
22 50 

75 
:i oo 

5 00 

20 N5 
1(H) (Ml 

2,250 00 
4 20 

.850 50 

4 00 
0 V5 

24 10 
4 50 

50 
415 12 
150 00 

5 01 
21 75 
17 50 

;i 58 

:{(Ml 
2.M00 (Mi 

24 01 
1 00 
1 25 
:i (M) 

42 (K) 
a 45 
2 50 

:) 00 

7 00 
1H0 (Ml 

3 50 
480 00 

0 <50 

5 50 

4 75 

20 00 

:i 00 

1 i«» 
18 (M) 

0 00 

280 71 
7 28 
4 01 

127 28 

50 00 
17 10 
07 05 

4 80 
8 47 
8 01 
0 84 
5 40 
2 88 
7 88 

(iO 
10 20 

127 80 
1 60 

12 18 
118 18 
81 04 
2 81 

188 44 
0 84 
1 60 
8 88 
8 70 
21 00 

128 90 
80 50 

200 15 
87 50 
50 00 
10 62 

100 00 
800 21 
198 40 
484 04 

80 05 
28 55 
70 20 

200 00 
60 00 

* 45 08 
40 00 

10,610 00 
20,025 01 
21,800 08 

|0.M5 02 

f51,579 18 
DlBIUJItSEMBHTS. 

Pd. E. M. Wood, architect..., 
Horner & Kelley • ••••••••••••••MM 

A. F. Fraf.ee, two months.... 
Wheeler & Bianey 
Lowell Municipal light fix-

tures.................................. 
Veiter & Co.. tables & chairs.. 
Amcruipn Seating Co 
Sterling Desk Co 
Electrical Equipment I 'o. 
Leonard Peterson Co. 

$1,800 00 
48,710 00 

100 00 
4,550 00 

207 85 
100 00 
815 00 
100 00 
25 00 
14 88 

f5 | ,579 18 

Try Lkdgkr job print. 

Am In tbe market for your 

| Farmers AttentioDi j 
i 

* WhI, Utc Slid, fililw, lens J 

* iW SM<I | 
For highest prices call Cltliens { 

* Phone No. 80, or call a t my ele- J 
| vator, Lowell, Mich. « 
* s 
* Shipping days for stock Tues-
* days and Wednesdays. 

| QMS. t JAKEWAY 

I LOWELL. MICH. 

HOMES 
Many people have paid 
for their homes through 

The LOWELL BUILDING 
A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
on small monthly payments, lust 
about wliat rent would be. This 
Association offers you the same 
opportunity. 

Regular Board meetings the 3rd 
Monday in each month. 

Talk It over with 
M. C. GREENE, Pres., or 

m*m 

I 

Prnce Albert gives 
smokers such 
delight, because 
~ Is flavor is so different and so 
delghtfully good; 
—I can't bite your tongue; 
—I can't parch your throat; 
—!ou can smoke it as long and 
as !iard as you like without any 
coneback but real tobacco hap-
pimss! 

On ;he reverse side of every Priace 
Albet package you will read: 

" FROCCSS PATINTK0 
JULY aOTM, ISOT" 

That means to you a lot of tobacco en-
P r i n c e Albert has always been 

sold without coupons or premiums. We 
prefei to give quality I 

the national Joy tmoke 
ALBERT •TSSS1 

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed 
for it I 

V9V..LL. howdy.do on top no droAln,Q r"r. Princm Albort la riiht Ihmr* - at the tint „ you '*Ejh*t
n •*"' tobacco I Thr toppy^d toJ • nickilMnd the Udy rrd •Ml tot • dime; then therv s (he nnnd-TIP pound and half-pound fin humidora and ih* pound cry»lal-t!la»% humidor with oponio-moittunor top that krfi<% tho to bacn, in nuch hangup Mm iill-tho* t into I 

fftot 
LI6H1 

^rv.'.T .''l^' 
It answers every smoke desire you 
or any other man ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time I 

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- tw. •. a. m. w *. 
so on the national joy smoke? 

to-yoo and rMlUa wWl a m m m 

R* X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston^Salem, N. C. to r** liuac. 

Center Church Recalls Aid Giv-
en by the Morgans. 

Har r i e t t J . Ayers, daughte r of John 
and Nancy Ayers, w a s born In the 
t o w n of S p a r t a , Livingston Co., New 
York, June 7,1820, and died a t Bowne 
Center June 2S, 1910, a t the advanced 
age of ninety years nnd twenty-one 
days. During her childhood her par-
ents moved t o Michigan, sett l ing In 
Mason, Lenawee county. Here, on 
l>ec. 81,1847, she was united In mar-
r iage t o J ames W. Morgan, w ho pre-
ceded her In dea th Feb.8,1877. After 
the marr iage they moved f rom Ma* 
con t o Newton, Calhoun Co.. and 
la ter t o Mason In I ngham Co. Forty-
four years a g o . In the month of .Sep-
tember, they came t o Bowne town-
ship, set t l ing a t Bowne Center In the 
home which w a s t o be theirs until 
dea th . 

T o them were born four children, 
one of w h o m , Wesley J. , died In In-
fancy. Three children, survive hor, a 
son, Clarence L. Morgan, and t w o 
daughters , Mrs. Nancy J . Colson and 
Mrs. Clnra M. Wat t s . She is survived 
also by ten grand-children and t w o 
g rea t grandchildren. T w o sisters, 
Mrs. Adallne Carnes of Savona , New 
York, and Mrs. Katherlne Iluyck of 
Ovid, Mlsh., a l so survive her. She 
leaves many friends whose love she 
has won th rough the years. 

8be and ber husband were among 
the earltef residents of Bowne town-
ship nnd had no l l t t leshare In mould-
ing t he cha rac te r of the communi ty . 
When they sett led here the Bowne 
Center Methodis t church had been 
built b u t the society w a s dlscourged 
and heavily In debt and there w a s 
no parsonage. The faithful pas to r 
then In charge, the Rev. J o h n Hills, 
called his t rus tees together and writes 
concerning their meeting a s follows: 
"A Mr. Morgan, who had Just moved 
upon the farm upon which the church 
building s tands , met wi th us and 
very kindly and generously offered 
us a l o t , wi th a subscription t o begin 
with.** The generosity of James 
Morgan and bis wife, who were not 
members of the local church, spurred 
the society In to action. Tbe con-
grega t ion took new courage, the 
parsonage was built and bv the close 
of Kev. HHPs pas to r a t e of three years, 
the society w a s completely ou t ( t 
debt . Viewing this crisis f rom the 
s t andpo in t of t oday . It seems t h a t 
the church might easily have been 
forced t o close I ts doors If It bad no t 
been for tbe timely aid of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan. 

Trus t ing In God, generous t o the 
church, char i table t o those In need, 
a kind neighbor and a loving mother 
t o ber children, Mrs. Morgan leaves 
us memories t h a t will long be cher-
ished; and the memories of nome aro 
the dearest memories of all. 

The funeral was held Sa tu rday . 
July 1, from the bouse wi th Interment 
In the Bowne Center cemetery; the 
Kev. R. C. Parsha l l oliiclatlng.—Com. 

L00RG00D—ftCL (KMM). 
No one ean either feel good nor look 

good while suffering f rom constipa-
t ion. Get rid of t h a t t ired, d raggy . 

Bless feeling by a t r ea tmen t of Dr. 
King 's New Life Pills. Buy a box 
today , t a k e one or t w o pills tonight . 
In the morning t h a t stuffed, dull 
feeling Is gone and you feel be t te r a t 
once. 25c a t y o u r druggist . adv 

KEEP COOL 
The system of ice delivery must be as efficient as 

mail service or other public utilities. Only when we 
member that practically the entire current supply of hoi 
hold foodstuffs are at the mercy of the ice man do w( 
realize the importance of the service rendered. 

The cost of ice and necessary delivery servicoj 
is small when compared with [the'actual savlnfllofj 
f o o d s t u f f s . = a B B 

ISF Reliable ice service is the back bone of economy 
health in the home during the summer months. Anal] 
the proposition fairly! Horses that serve on the icewat 
are only in service four months of the year. Other equip-
ment and putting up ice cost a large amount of money. 
Still the price of ice and service rendered is about one pei 
cent of the actual cost of foodituffi protected. Prett] 
cheap insurance when you stop to think it over. Figuri 
this out for yourself and you'll decide that efficieat ici 
service is worth while. 

Ice Delivered Daily in Any 
Part of Town. 

Rates for Ground Floor Service. 
25 lbs. Daily, 40 lbs. on Sat. on walk $ 2 . 0 0 per Mo. 
25 lbs. Daily, 40 lbs. on Sat. in Box $2.70 per Mo. 
Weight Service, On walk 27c per cwt. 
In Box 32c per cwt. 

Northern Ice Co. 
Phone 289. 

3, Pres., or A 
J . B. YE1TKR, Sec. | 

Poultry 
Wanted! 

and we will call for same a t 
any time. Jus t phone Citz. 
No 156, Lowell, t ha t ' s all. 

Highest prices paid. 

MEATS 
Fresh, Salt Smoked and 

Cooked 
At Reasonable Prices. 

CLAUDE STAAL 
East Side Market 

THE U N I V E R S A L C A R 

The Ford factory turns out a completed 
car for every car built by all the other 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s combined. And 
not even this enormous production can 
keep pace with the demand for Ford cars. 
The bi|: reason is tbat everywhere, every 
day. Ford cars are demonstrating their 
utility and reliability. Touring Car $440: 
Runabout $390; Couplet $S90. All prices 
f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at 

Gould's Garage, Lowell 
Phone 269 

E. V. STOREY, Agent 

M-
V . ; ' A i -

Interesting Sketch to Be Given 
On Third Day of the Chautauqua 

MR. AND MJU- WILLIAM HALLM/ M 

rpHfS photograph shows Mr. and M n . 
William Uailman, who appsar la 

a delightful sketch as part of tbe pro* 
gram of Dunbar's Venetian Serensdera 
on tlie third day of the Ghautanqua. 

Besides poHsessing great hlstrlonk 
ability, both Mr. and Mrs. Rallmaa 
are talented musicians and taks part 
in the varied and ploaslng instromedtal 
program to Iks given by the Venetians. 
Mr. Hallman is s reader of merit and 
is particularly clever in Italian, Jew-
ish, Irish and German dialect impar* 
sonations. Hia renditions of Kipling's 
"Gunga Din." the German version of 
"Barbara Freltchle" and portions of 
"The Music Master" are also very pep* 
ular. 

Lowell Chautaniua, August 11 to 15 



fHE CDWEtE LEDGER 

Imagine Younelf In 
Far Away Venice! 
VOUIL htve no didlealty 
1 doing thU whtn yon 
ktir thf (Uli|btfal program 
•f haliin miiutifl muitc on 
pkc«lo, fhrto, comot violin 
M i piano, olayod by Dva 
bar'a Vonouan Sortnadon, 
wlM appear on 

THE THIRD DAY OF THE 

Chautauqua 
And with the Venetiane are Mr. and Mre* William Hallmant 

dramatiete. See them in their intereeting eketeh. Hear Mr. Hall-
man five Kipllnf'e "Qunfa-Din* and MThe Muiie Matter." Cemel 

mimhthm* H Aa«r th* Ckmmtmuimm mttrmctinj *111 tmtml £9,40, kmi JTM MM kmy m Htlpt/HmymrL—mlCttmlm*£t,S§, %o i r / f o r / 

$ •••*. 

Lowell Chautauqua Aug. 11-15. 

Noway Noloa About 
You Know. 

Pooplo 

I'bone 0. adv tf. 
AiiKuat 11-15, Lowell Chnntan-

qua. tf 
Born, to Mr. and Mra. .lolni 

FIpius July 7, a boy. 
John I'eterkMif (irand Hnpida 

waa in town Hiinday. 
C. (Jny Perrv of <irand Uapldn 

waa in town Monday. 
Miag Uohc WiuKt'ier was home 

from IMding Sunday. 
Will Oraham in liotm* from De-

troit for Beveral daya. 
Mi*, and Mra. J. (). Clark fqient 

Sunday in (jrand Uapids. 
Always at your call.McQueon'H 

Imih. Phone (1. tf. adv 
Mr. and Mra. .1. C. Hatch spont 

Hiinday at Macatawa Park. 
Paul Towsley of (irand Kaplds 

ia spending a week's viu ation 
with friends here. 

Mr. aad Mra. Will llowk and 
Mra. Frank Taylor were in lonin 
and Held ing Sunday. 

J. W. Koe and family of Kvart 
are spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Day. 

Miss Alice Youn^ of Clarksville 
apent a couple days last week 
with Miss Ida Taylor. 

Baaeluill at Recreation park 
Sunday, July Ki, third ^ame of 
Rockford-Lowell series. 

Henry Prevost and daughter of 
Big Rapids s|ient last week at 
the home of 1). A. Houser. 

Miss Marie Tanscy of (irand 
Rapids was a guest of Miss Cora 
Meyers two days last week. 

The name of Charles llergin's 
bride was Pauline Grace Nielson, 
not "Wilson" as we printed it 
last week. 

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Doering, 
•on Arthur, and daughter Olga 
of Pewamo were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Smith over Sun-
day. 

John F. Ward and Ada May 
Ensign, both of liowell, are 
names including in the list of 
marriage licences published Sun-
day, 

Bert Douglas of McConfc, Mr. 
and Mra. Dexera Charon and sons 
and Mr. and Mra. George Wilson 
of Grand Rapids s))eiit Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hraisted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis 
and sou Russell returned to their 
home ia Hastings Saturday after 
a visit with her parents, Air. and 
Mra. John Court, in West Low-
ell. 

Mr. and Mra. Harry llliinehart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley hates and 
Mn. Alice Shriner motored from 
Elkbart, Ind., and spent the first 
of last week with Mr. und Mrs. 
A. W. Knee. 

"The Warning/1 a photo play 
in five acts, shown at the Idle 
Hour theater Saturday, is one o 
tbe beet tem|ierance leNsons we 
have aeen in a long time. It 
makea a atriking and powerfu 
aigument against atrong drink. 
I t abould be repeated here after 
thorough advertising and every-
body given an opportunity to 
a®e it. lid i tor. 

I j O w e l l C h a u t a u n u a A u g u s t 1 1 
15 . tf 

Mrs. M. W. Gee and children re-
urned to Plainwell Friday. 
Miss Sophia Wingeier apent 

Sunday in Trufant and ('oral 
Charles Young of Detroit haa 

teen spending a few days in liow-
ell. 

Mra. L. S. Allen of Carson City 
s visiting her son Fd. Allen and 
amily. 

Miss Ruth Wood and Arthur 
McMahon sfient Sunday in (irand 
tapids. 

Miss Hazel Hoag is spending a 
week at Saginaw, Bay City and 
'inconning. 
Miss Mildred Cameron of Grand 

Rapids spent Sunday with her 
mrents here. 

Mr. and Mra. 10. T. White and 
daughter Fsther Ruth visited in 
ouia Sunday. 

Mra. Duff of (irand Rapids was 
a guest of Mra. R. W. Stone Sat-
urday evening. 

Ray Gable returned to Detroit 
Saturday after spending a week 
with his parents. 

Mra. Belle Hcker, Mra. Agnes 
Wiley and MissFthel Whitespent 
Sunday at Macatawa Park. 

Misses Minnieand Lillian Smith 
spent Sunday with their sister, 
Mrs. Perry Halpin, at Six Lakes. 

Little Allison Ray mor returned 
last week from a three weeks' vis-
it with his uncle, John Knee, at 
Coral. 

Miss lieona Winston returned 
to Chicago Mouday after spend 
ing three weeks with Lowell 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. ( J . E. H^rpel of 
(irand Rapids s|ient over Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. J. W. Brun-
thaver. 

Mra. Karl Hun ter and daughter 
.Maxine returned last Thuradiiy 
from a visit with her mother in 
Detroit. 

John l^asby returned to his 
work in Detroit Saturday after 
indulging in a week's visit with 
the home folks. 

Bring us your old tires. We will 
allow you 15 percent off of list for 
t hem towards new ones.—Percy 
Gregory, Phode 110. tf 

Kent county's ahareof the state 
revenue from sale of automobile 
licenses is $42,781,81, Ionia's, 
$10,5188.05; Barry's, $0,589.12. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). G. Look, W. 
B. Rickert and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Johnson enjoyed a motor 
trip to Cedar Springs Sunday, 
via Grand Rapids and Rockford. 

Woman's Home Missionarv 
society elated the following offi-
cers at their annual meeting: 
Pres., Mre. L. L. Taylor; lat vice 
pres., Mrs. D. Krb; 2nd vice pres., 
Mrs. Orlo Yeiter; rec. sec'y, Mra. 
A. M. Andrews; cor. see'y, Mrs. 
M. B. Conklin: treas., Mre. E. R. 

.('ollar, mite box pres., Mra. De-
Weert. 

We ^ill gladly meet any mail 
order competition at lower figures 
than vou can get anywhere, on 
any house or barn. Don't be 
buncoed by any promise of any 
out of town concern to save you 
a large amount of money. Re-
member your home dealer, here 
today and tomorrow, and ready 
to back upbisown goods.—Weat-
fleld & Fall River Lumber Co. 0 

Chautauqua, Lowell, August 
11-15. tf 

Mra, H. V, Getty ia viaitlng rel-
ativea in Remua. 

Miaa Agnea Anderson ia visiting 
relativea at Brunawick. 

Miaa Lillian Phelpa of Cedar 
Springa viaited at John McCall's 
last week, 

OrraMcCall of Grand Rapids 
viaited hia parents here part ot 
last week. 

Mr, and Mra, Earl Peck have 
moved to Alma, where the former 
la employed, 

Mra. Norah Brainerd of Grand 
Raplda apent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday in liowell, 

Miaa Nina Buchanan of Grand 
Rapida apent a few daya this 
week with her aunt, Mrs. Wheeler 
Hull, 

Insure your automobile with 
tbe American Mutual of llaatinga, 
Mich. R. B. Boylan, agent, Low-
ell, Mich, Up 

Lowell real e s t a t e transfer: 
Francis M, Godfrey and wife to 
Ora Godfrey, e 25 acres e & ue 
Vi, section 1*1. 

Miss (Mara M, Walker arrived 
from Portland, Oregon, Friday 
and will spend the summer with 
Mrs. C, A. Walker, 

Messrs. and Mî sdames Geo. W, 
and Geo. J, Rouse attended the 
Ringling Bros, clivus in Grand 
Rapids last Thuraday, 

A present for brides in liowell 
and sin rounding t o w n s—The 
liedger six months. Apply to 
F. M. Johnson, Ledger ottlee, tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Peet of 
Central Lake and Mr, and Mra. 
T. W, Colvin of Alto called on 
Mr, and Mrs. F, W, Braisted last 
Friday. 

Mrs. Clyde Kinvon and chil-
dren returned to lAnsin^ last 
week after an extended visit here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Jake Callier. 

Mrs. Geo. E. Lee and daughters 
Mildred and Bernice spent the 
week end with' Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Perkins and family at Ovid, Miss 
Mildred remaining for a longer 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, who 
have been in Texas for t he past 
fifteen years, have returned to 
l/)well and are now visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Taylor. 

Mre. Jessie Tilden Bancroft, 
widow of R. D. Bancroff, both 
former liowell people, is now Mre. 
Hammerly. Iter home is at 
Summerville, Oregon. 

Mre. Wm. Hunt and son of 
Grand Rapids and Mre. Fremont 
Cotton and son of Detroit have 
returned home after visiting Mre 
Cotton's mother, Mre. Sarah 
Clark. 

Pamout Reader Cnton 
Chautauqua Work 

Throuih Accident 

The Eastern Stars will twinkle 
at their regular meeting Friday 
evening, July 14. All members 
inviteu to shine. This isn't just 
as the secretary said it; but 
what's the odds? 

Mra. 11. L. Fish and daughters 
and Mra. A. M. Andrews enter-
tained, on the lawn at the home 
of the former Monday afternoon, 
with a quilting party in honor of 
Miss Ola Johnson. 

The portraits of Woodrow Wil 
son and Charles E. Hughes fori: 
free distribution to paid-up 
Ledger subscribers arc ready at 
this office. Only 500 of each. 
You take your choice, but no re-
cord will be kept. Come and get 
yours while they are going. tf 

Postmaster Hunter announces 
that the new postoffice will be 
open for inspection this Thurs-
day afternoon; and that he ex 
pects to move into the same that 
night and be ready for business 
there Friday morning. The new 
office is certainly a great im-
provement on the old one, and 
one that will Is* appreciated by 
the public. 
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The Great Dcmanil I 
for W a s 

boa mado it very difficult to got any. Wo 
bavo at laat aucceeded in getting in a com-
plete stock at 

$ 1 6 , $ 2 6 , $ 4 0 , $ 5 0 , $ 7 6 

$100 and $200 
% 

and would tuggett if you aro thinking of 
getting ono to place your order while wo 
havo the gooda. Tho market ia flooded 
with imitations but if you got a genuine 
Victrola you will not bo aorry. Call us for 
a demonstration in your own home. 

U. B. WILLIAMS. 

HON. O . J . DIBKKMA 
HOLLAND. MICH. 

CANDIDATE FOR Q0VERN0R 
AUGUST PRIMARIES 

B#ni la •• lUat Mldu Marda IT, list. 
BtecatH PriUc SdtMk af HvDaBt 
GraiaiteJ fnm H«pt (MUgc with D t e m af 

A. a. la till. 
Rcctlvta 4tf k m af A. M. aad LL. n . 
G n i u t e d fiaai law la Aaa Artar l i l t . 
Itaaktr tf Law Flna af blcfctau, Kfllta a 

Tta Catt. 
IIM-Ilfl—Stocttd LaffMatar. 
Marar. City Attaratr and Mcaribar af Bckaal 

Baard af hia haaa taw a. 
IIH-Dalaffato la NatUaal RtpaUkaa Oaa-

vaatlaa. 
IHf-llie—Chalraua af BaaaiUeaa Stata Caa-

tral CawalUaa. 
IN1-1NT—Mmbar af Saaalah Traaty Clalaw. 
ttir—Bkctad Caatrttaaua fraai Fifth Dla-

triet, aanrad twa taraM. 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

Plumbing, 
Hot Water and 

Hot Air Heating 
General Repair Work. 

Call Phone 202. I make 
a specialty of hot air 
heating. 

Phil Krum. 
Hoffman Shop. Train 

Block. 

Miaa THgaiaA antiHAN. 

It wae only an arcldont thnt gave 
Chautaunua audlrnroH their flint Intro-
duction to Miaa Therom Bboehan. read-
er, who sppoara here on the aeconil 
day of tbe Chautauqua. One of the 
foremoet dramatic readen of Canada 
had been booked for an extemlve tour 
throughout the United Htntcn when nhe 
auddeuly becamc III and notifled her 
manager that alio would tw unable to 
fill her earlier engagements. IIINB 
Bheehau, then comparatively unknown 
In Chautauqua work, wns recommend-
ed to fill the vacancy, and rather than 
abandon the tour the managera ac-
cepted her. Her nucceaa WUM instan-
taneoua, and since that time ehe has 
been one of the most popular readers 
on the Chautauqua platform. She la a 
clever mimic In Impersonation and por-
trays her characters so vividly that for 
he moment the audience imagines that 

there are several iiersons on the stage 
nstead of one charming and versatile 

art lat Miss Bheehan's program will 
Include many striking numberM, such 
aa the "Sinking of tho Titanic," which 
have been written specially for her 
and are given by no other renders on 
the platform. 

Lowell ('hautauqua, Aug. 11-15. 

Messrs. F. A. Gould and F. H. 
disner made a business trip to 

Toledo this week. 
Thomas Westbrook and Mr. 

Beck of Greenville visited (L W. 
Rouse one day last week. 

Miss Olive Murphy of (irand 
Rapids called on Mra. E. C. 
Walker Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. L. E. Willets of 
(irand Rapids visited at the home 
of Mra. L. Nash one day this 
week. 

Mrs. J. C. Hatch has been vis-
iting in Grand Rapids the past 
week and her husband spent Sun 
day with her there. 

Mrs. Ed. Keller of Saranac was 
a guest of Mrs. F. H. Misner last 
week and the two ladies attended 
the circus in Grand Rapids 
Thursday. 

Stanley and Ruby 1/ewis ac 
companied Mra. J. W. Williams 
and Mrs. liewis on their return 
to Detroit and are spending a 
week there. 

If you want a roadster car at 
your own price come in and look 
them over at Gould's garage 
Have one Hup, one Saxon and 
two Fords.—E. V. Storey, Ford 
agent. 

Margaret Marie, weight 8^ 
pounds, arrived Tuesday morn-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
W. E. Olds, Ann Arbor. Mrs. 
Olds is better known here as 
Letha McLain. 

A bird house built by Master 
Clare Townsend and placed in 
walnut tree in the yard has been 
taken possession of by a swarm 
of liees, the little creatures prov-
ing entirely unmindful of their 
many youthful observers playing 
about the tree. 

J. B. Nicholson and family have 
moved from Burton street to 731 
College ave, 8. E., where they 
have purchased a new home 
Mr. Nicholson left Tuesday foi 
a four weeks' trip in Canada am 
the Southwest for the Lowel" 
Specialty company. 

Josiah Richardson, a veteran 
of the war of 1812, is buried in 
Buttrick family plat on the Joe 
Buttrick farm on the Adn-Low-
ell town line. He died about 50 
years ago, aged 70 years. He 
was a pioneer in that section 
coming at an early date anc 
taking up land from the govera-
ment. Does any one know o 
any other 1812 veterans hurm 
hereabouts? 

Two of the finest residence sites 
in Lowell are now available for 
people who wish to build croot] 
homes. They are the Howk lots 
on Monroe street, high and dry 
near Central school, in good 
neighborhood, with shade trees 
concrete walks and sewer in 
street. Owner has formerly re-
fused to sell; but now wishes to 
do so, and an unusual opportun 
ity is afforded. We are publish 
ing tflis, notas an advertisement 
but in the interest of public im 
proyement*. and hope that two 
good home builders maybe at-
tracted thereby. In an old town 
like Lowell good building sites 
are scarce. 

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Buttrick in Ada township 
was a scene of pleasurably activ 
ity on July 4tb, the occasion be-
ing the seventh annual reunion 
of the Frazier-Buttrick friends 
and relatives. Tables were spread 
upon the lawn and twenty-five 
guests did justice to the usua 
bountiful picnic lunch. Severa 
new members were present in 
eluding Mr. and Mre. f). N. But 
trick, son and daughter of the 
host and hostess, wno have re 
centiy arrived for residence in 
Michigan after an enjoyable trip 
by auto from SanFrancisco. The 
day was spent in visiting anc 
merrymaking and all reported a 
pleasant time. —[Com. 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx, 
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"Day Off" ^ "Day Dai" „ 
We Can Keep You Cool | 

W hether you hike for "tbe game" or the country, or must S 
stay strapped to your work, our cool, breezy summer clothing ^ 
will give you genuine comfort and keep your temper sweet. ' ' 
They make going away enjoyable and staying at home en-
durable, Many a inan who used to dread summer now en-
joys it. 

Here are some of our coolers: • 

Sport Shirts in any combination of colors you may wish. Some with 
•ilk collars. Short sleeves and cool, open collars; they're SOc to $1.50. f i 

Summer Underwear, the kind that takes away that sweaty, cranky 
feeling and leaves you with a smile. Try a suit of sleeveless, knee-
length underwear and it will do the business; SOc to $1. Any other 
style you may desire also. 

Paim Beach Sci/ta—Stylish, and above all else, cool and comfortable. 
Why be so uncomfortable in a heavy cloth suit when one of these C 
suits will prevent it, and they're only $7.50. 

^ Bathing Sufta--A little late but lots of chance t use them yet. We ^ 
Q have the good kind and they are very reasonaole. Some mighty Q 
g fine combinations of colors. They're SOc to $3. g 

X Straw Hats, in all styles, from work hats to Panamas. Have you K 
seen the new Madagascar Straws? They're handsome and cheap. X 

8 

X 
x l 
H 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X x 
X 
X 

Better look them up. 

Palm Beach Trousers 
Palm Beach Hats 
White Serge Trousers 
Wash Suits 

Sport Ties 
Summer Hose 
Dusters 
Auto Suits 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

Now is The Time 

LALLEY & SHUTER 
Miss Ruey Sage of Alma viaited 

Lowell friends over Sunday. 
Miss Gladys Walker visited in 

l^ake Odessa last week. 
Mrs. K. D. Chase is spending 

the week in Grand Rapids. 
E. C. Walker and Bert Hayes 

were in (irand Rapids Thursday. 
Little Hobart Clark is recover-

ing from a few days' serious ill-
ness. 

Everett Cogswell has been 
home from Detroit for a few 
days' visit. 

Novel Initrument 
To Be Heard Here 

Chautauqua Week 

CONCERT QRAND XYLOPHONg. 

One of the apvel features of the pro-
gram to be given by the Hooaler Male 
Quartet on the opening day of tha 
Chautauqua will be a number of popu-
lar and classical aelectlona on tho Con-
cert Grand Xylophone. The members 
of the Quartet are artlata on thli de-
lightful and pleasing iostrnmeaL 

Lowell Chautauqua, Aug. 11-15. 

People Read 

f f I W i r w h y i t w o « M b » ^ 

Jfyoe mnt e /al 
If yoeiNuii h Ure tomtMy 
If yoe mnf to ssO somtttdng 
If yoawsni io hey 9$mMn§ 
If yoe wmih resi yoerboesi 
Ifyoevwd io stttyoarhmi 
If yoavutni io at! yoerfsrm 
If yea muni io bay property 
If ihere is snyifdng thai yoe wni ihe oaiekesi snd htsiwy io supply ifuUnwiib by pUeing sn sffvedisemeni in ibs paper 

T h e reeolta wiD aurpriae 
and pleaao you • 

The Lowell Ledger. 
Claaaified Advertising. 

Your amall want advertisement 
In this column will receive care-
ful consideration by Lowell 
ledger readers. If you need 
help, or want a situation, have 
something t o buy or aell, have 
lost or found something, jrou 
will find this column profitable. 

Hatee—l cent a word for first 
Insertion, \ cent a word there-
after. No advertlaement In-
serted for leas than 12 cents. 

Cards ot thanka and obituary 
versea 6c per Nne. Positively 
no deviation from thla rate. 

Obltuarlea for non-aubaerlbers 
5c per Nne. 

The Last Call 1 
j 

HOUSE TO RENT-On 
Mre. A. (I. Sinclair. 

weet aide — 
5 p 

FOR SALE—Five brood sows and 
pigs. J a k e Staal, P h o n e 288. 
Low " »well. c42 

FOR SALE—A good honae, fine lo-
cation. Cash or easy terms. In-
quire of E. A. Anderson. 

FOR SALE—Heavy work horee, or 
wUl trade for other stock.—Tom 
Morris, Smyrna. c52Cf 

FOR 90 SALE—Uup 
llrat-claaa condition. 
S m i t h s Oarage. 

automobile, 
price right, 

t l 

FOR SALE-Good mllch cow, 4 
mllea east of I<oweU. Inquire of 
J. W. Post. c5 

FOR SALE—Collie pups. Enquire 
ot Artaar Orsen, Lowell, R 2. Cp 

FOR SALE—Genuine geese feather 
bed. Mrs. A. H. Parks. 6p 

FARMS! As administrator we offer 
a t a bargain, 140 acres of Al d a y 
loam soli. 3 miles west ot Freeport 
and miles sooth of Lowell. 20 
t o 90 acres of this farm Is In virgin 
Umber. Large barn In good con-
dlUon. T o close the estate we 
MUST sell thle property. If Inter-
ested, any Inquiry as regards t o 
price, etc,, will be greatly appreci-
ated. Writs or call Grand Rapids 
Trust Company, G r a n d Rapids, 
Michigan. 

Msrs Olsplscad. 
Lowbrow—Wot's dst gink's 

they call the god of war? BUtoa— 
Ananfes.—Judge. 

The Real Th ln» 
It Is not numbers that count hut lat 

portance. 

Kngraved Epitaph. 
' H e could have carved.out hia f o r 

tune If he had cut out drink.—Judge. 

MILK "• CREAM 
daBvored in town. 

Auto Service. 
Evening Delivery. 

T. H. CHAFFEE 
P H O N E 6 8 I s 1 L . 

In order to close out the very last pair 
of odda and ends, we are going to sell any of them 
that are left for 

One Doiiar a Pair. 
Thiŝ  includes all white goods [except two kinds], both 
in high or low shoes. Women's canvas or Nubuck go 
in al same price. Any family having girls that wear 
2)̂ , 3 or 3^ can get as good a shoe as ever was made 
at one dollar per pair while they last. It seems to us 
that all of these ought lo be sold in two hours, but 
our experience leaches us that the call is after they 
are all gone. Don't wail three months after the sale 
before you ask for them. We are already getting 
bills for our fall goods and must have the room for 
then. 

In regard to Ihe shoe business in general we wish 
lo say that any lime we cannot sell you Good Shoes 
as cheap as any firm on earth we are perfectly will-ato retire from Ihe business and let someone else 

e our place that can. No game of chance here. 
Everything guaranteed lo be as represeuted or money 
back. 

S K i r " " ' A. J. HOWK & SON 
60 Yeara Selling Good Shoes 

Railroad Time Cards 
PERE MABQUETTK 

„ Effective June IK, ]91«i. 
Bast Bound— 
7:40 a . m. Daily except Suoday 
Z :I0 p . m. Daily except Hiinday 
8:08 0.01. Daily 

Mlaaa train leaves 10:52 a . m., daily ex. Sunday 
West Bound— 
10:47 a . m. Daily except Sunday 
8^8 p. m. Daily except Sunday 
9*^5 p. m. Daily " ' 

Mixed train leaves 4:50 p. m., daily ex. Sunday 

OBAND TBUNK 
Effective June 25,191 ti. 

Eas t Bound— 
8:49 a. m. Daily except Sunday 

10:41 a. m. Daily except Sunday 
8:10 p. tn. Daily except Sunday 

West Bound-
9:19 a . m. Daily except Sunday 

12:12 p. ro. Daily. Stops only to lot off pas-
sengers from Durand and beyond. 

4:55 p . m. Daily except Sunday 
9:12 p. m. Daily except Sunday 

Influence of Good Thoughts. 
Evory thought which genius and 

piety throws into tho world altera 
tho world—Emerson. 

To Open Sardines. 
When a box of sardines is opened, It 

ehould be drained of its oil at once and 
the flsh turned out. 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected July 12, 1916. 

Wheat (red) SO-lb 1 o:> 
Wheatiwhlte) 80-lb 1 (B 
Corn, 70 lb 10 
Oats, bu &» 
Bye. bn '. 
Buckwheat, bu 
Corn and Oata, ton S3 <0 
Uar baled, ton 12 U) 
Miudlings, ton 2H 00 
Corn meal, ton 82 «> 
Bran, ton -WW 
Timothy Seed, bn -8 
Clover seed, ba 10 « 
Flonr, cwt 8 
Butter lb & 
Efgs, doe 20 
Lard, lb I'1 

Pork live » «> 
Pork dressed 12 00 
Fowl, lite lb. - I? 
Fowl, dressed Ill- ' 
Beef, live, cwt Si 00-6 l/i 
Beef, drossed 12 00 
Calves, live 8 4 
Veal, dressed 10 1)0-11 (« 
Lamos, dressed 10110-11 00 
Sheep, live 4 00—5 01) 
Butter Pat. lb 2714 

Patronize L E D O E L advertisers. 

FOR SALE 
At My Home ^SSSSSSSSmmSSSSSBBBBBBBSSSBm 

One No. 55 Florence 
Heater nearly new. 

Three-burner Perfection 
Oil Stove nearly new. 

48 inch top 10 ft exten-
sion Dining Table. 

6 Dining Chairs. 
1 Three-Piece Bedroom 

Suit and several other ar-
ticles. 

Mrs. George F. White 
L o w e l l , N i i o h , 
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si Il the young wen and 
ironicn students at Bhick-
hum college work their 
way to education. 'The 
plan is proving successful 

BY R O B E R T H. M O U L T O N 
I 

hoy is oi'iMnlnly mnkliiK good; Ills 
.rsnlcs nro up in tho nineties, ho ia nn 
< x ce I lot it ooi ik, a (Irst-oliiss Imiiiilryinan, 
and c:in plow more ueros (»f Intul in a 
day thnn any oilier hoy In college." 

Jtalhor a remarkahle slateinent for a college 
president to make coneernlng a college student, 
yet hardly more remarkahle than the Institution 
which Ihe student Is attending—Blackhurn col-
lego at ('arlinvillo, 111. 

IHackhurn, as a matter of fact, occupies a posl-
lion unique among institutions of learning In this 
country. No other college, perhaps, Is conducted 
along exactly the same lines. Its aim is to train 
young men to he not only sdentillc, hut practical 
farmers. Inculcating In them at the same time a 
love of the soil, and to make of girls and young 
women practical housewives, who will he able to 
cook and sew, and to take care of a home. Also, 
nnd lids Is whore the unique feature comes in, It Is 
conducted upon a plan of self-help, wherehy young 
mer and women of the most limited means are af-
forded an opportunity to avail themselves of a 
etandard college education. 

The pian has been tried only a year, hut during 
tills period it has proved so successful, literally 
knocking the high cost of living all to pieces, that 
the great t rohlem next fail will ho what to do with 
the students. 

The charges for the year at Blackhurn have 
been placed at $100, an,l three hours' work per 
day at some sort of mai.ual labor. This pays for 
a furnisin'd room with steam heat and electric 
light, board and tuitioc. 

The llrst thing one Is likely to say on hearing 
this Is, "It 's too cheap', It can't he done." That 
was exactly what the ••ollege trustees said when, 
a f t e r calling Or. WUHjnn M. Hudson lo the presi-
dency, they listened io his revolutionary scheme 
for rejuvenating Blackburn. 

But Doctor Hudson had some convincing figures 
out of his past expo-ience. l ie was optimistic and 
persistent. So llmiily the trustees agreed they 
might as well try U for a year. "It may blow us 
up," they said, "but better that than rotting down. 
At any rate, an explosion will a t t ract more atten-
tion." 

It wns nearing the noon hour trhen 1 reached 
the little group o? college buildings nestling In a 
grove of line old elm and oak trees on the outskirts 
of Carllnvllle, and the president suggested that 
we would better ^o down and see the girls getting 
dinner. 

Here was something new. In the present age. 
when the average college girl spends a goodly por-
tion of her time in social amenities and athletics, 
the Idea of s tudents preparing their own meals 
was decidedly novel. Yet there they were, a dozen 
of them, in school dresses covered with long 
white aprons, haslly engaged In preparing a menu 
which had bewu written on a blackboard In the 
kitchen—a kitchen, by the way, as Immaculate as 
the most exacting housewife could desire. 

t This coinhliutlon of earning and learning Is one 
of the unique features of Doctor Hudson's plan. 
The young wumen get the theory of domestic 
science In the classroom and then put It Into prac-
tice In the kit!hen. They do ail the cooking, with 
the exception of a certain amount of help from 
some of the y j u n g men students. That they also 
do It sdentllk'ally and well wns at tested by the 
meal that followed a little later. This meal con-
sisted of cream of tomato soup, roast beef, baked 
potatoes, creaiaed celery, bread and butter, tapi-
oca and cake, and there was nn abundance of each. 

1 made bold to ask If dinners like that were 
served every day. 

"Certainly," replied Doctor Hudson. "It 's not a 
visitor's menii by any means. We didn't know you 
were coming, und If we had we would have gone 
along Just th* same." 

"And the « .s t?" I Inquired. 
For nnswi.r Doctor Hudson beckoned to Miss 

Sparks, the capable head of the domestic science 
deportment, who not only tenches the subject, but 
plans the various meals and figures down the cost 
to a quarter of a cent, not even omitting such small 
things &i< the flour In the gravy and the salt In the 
potatoes, and repeated my query. 

"The cost per capita for the materials," said 
Miss Sparks, "wns a fraction under eight cents." 
B j way of making the lesson more impressive, she 
added that the only other expense, since the stu-
dents do all the cooking and serving, wns for the 
fuel consumed in the range, an amount so small 
that It could hardly be figured out as so much per 

f 
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capita. Breakfasts and suppers usually cost less 
than tho dinners, the average for the three meals 
por day being 111 cents. 

Having no help to pay or lo feed. Important 
Items In figuring up tho cost of serving food In 
most colleges, has played nn important part In this 
economical showing. The self-help plan not only 
cuts down expenses, hut gives the young women 
such n practical course In domestic science—-part 
of tho laboratory work Is to prepare each week 
four new dishes in sutllclent quantltios to feed all 
tho people In the dining hall—that they will be 
benefited by It all their lives. They not only 
study domestic science, but do ail of tho work in 
their own rooms, the laundry work, ctc., and at 
the end of four years they will come out able, and, 
it Is expected willing, to do anything and solve 
any problem that is likely to confront a woman in 
the home. 

The president led tho way to a window from 
which was visible a fine rolling stretch of farm-
land, part of which was ready for the planter. This 
is the college farm, consisting of SO acres. Next 
fall tho students will be fed from tho product of 
that farm. Some of It. of course, will be led to 
the cows, but they will produce milk for ih< col-
lege commons; some (tf it will he fed to the plus, 
but they will bo growing into meat all the :imo; 
and some of it will go diiveily to ihe kitchen. In 
this way the young men suppleineni Ihe work of 
tho young women. They produce what Is cooked, 
and nre learning to be practical as well as theo-
retical farmers. 

All of the farm buildings are put up by the 
s tudents under the direction of the farm superin-
tendent. They recently completed a poultry nouse 
which Is a model of its kind. A huge barn and 
silo are soon to be stnrted. As Doctor Hudson re-
marked, those boys are likely to be much better 
f a rmers than their fathers. 

Another unique feature at Blackburn is that the 
s tudents know as little of tho cost of high living 
as they do of the high cost of living. The college 
puts a ban on smoking, drinking, and tho other 
evils commonly found in the youth world. A boy 
must keep himself clean, if he belongs to the 
Blackburn college community. 

Two particularly Interesting students a re for-
eigners, a bright-eyed little J a p and a curly-haired 
Persian. The Japaneso student came to America 
to got an education, believing that all one needs to 
do Is just to come here and nf ter that everything 
Is f ree . But he was disappointed In his dreams. 
He had planned to spend three years here and 
then go home to found a little school on tin* fun-
damental principles of Christianity. A friend In 
Japan had said that he would furnish the money 
as soon as the young man finished his education. 
So he tried a large state university. They were 
very sorry, but they had so mnny American hoys, 
nnd then lie knew nothing about our Innguage or 
customs. They didn't see how they could do any-
thing for him. Then he went to n largo endowed 
university, nnd the story was the same. Finally 
he heard of Blackburn and went there. The presi-
dent asked him what he could do, and he snid he 
believed he could cook. So he wns put In the 
kitchen nnd he works there three hours a day, as-
sisting the young women. 

The other boy came all the way from I'ersla, 
with the same exalted notion of opportunity In 
Amerlcn. He had received a little training in a 
hospital, but he wanted to be n real doctor and go 
home to his people ns a medical missionary. He 
spent 14 months looking fo r a college that he 
could afford. A Persian doctor In Chicago directed 
him to Blackburn and he went right along nnd has 
mnde a fine record. He Is the head of tlie sweep-
ing force. 

The students at Blackhurn all work—three 
hours a day. All pay the same and work the 
same. It is a communism. They don't pay so 
much per hour as most colleges do, but each stu-

)soivcztrjyiLWPxr 
dent works the same time and 
pays the same amount. They 
don't pny him; ho pays the 
college. He does not work 
for himself, but for the col-
lege. They believe, at Black-
burn, that a f t e r young men 
and young women havo spent 
four years working for the 
college, they will be bet ter 
fitted for cltlr.enshlp than If 
they had spent those years 
working for themselves. 

"There Is n lot more to our 
plan," said Doctor Hudson, 
" than just helping young 
people to get through college 
who would not otherwise get 
there on account of the ex-
pense, but they nre nil side 
Issues. That Is our main ob-
ject. We are looking out for 
the young men and the young 

women tho other colleges have passed by, tho great 
class of young people who are willing enough to 
work and hungry enough for an education lo do 
nlmost anything to get It, If they only know how 
to set about It. it Is not our purpose to help nny 
student who ought to help himself, but simply to 
provide the means whereby he may secure an edu-
cation when otherwise it would be impos.^bie. 

"We are especially Interested In tho young wom-
en. It 's a stifT proposition for a young man to go 
away from homo to get his living and his educa-
tion a t tho same time, but It's almost impossible 
for his sister. That Is why we a re providing for 
the girls, too." 

While the fixed charge at Blackburn Is $100, tbat. 
of course, does not provide for everything. It costs 
the college a hundred more for each student, 
even a f te r buildings have been provided. This is 
made up out of the endowment and the help tlmt Is 
received from time to time from generous fiiendy 
of the cause. 

SYNOPSIS. 
- 1 1 -

I grow tlrcil of my work ns n cnllojro 
InNtniHiir and buy a New Kiitflaml farm 
on Hl«lil. I iiiHpoct my farm and go lo 
lioard at Hurl Tomplo'H. IkTt Indpa mo to 
lilri> a carpi'nlor and n funii'T. Hard 
(.'hh.-r, lim nirpontor, fiiilmnli's Hie rcpuirH 
and cliaiiKi H iii'ivsHury on Un- limine. .Mile-
niimiu-nc-'H jtlowhiK. I slarl in pinne tin-
nivlmnl i rco. I lard elder Imlldn linulc-
riiHi-H ai'iiund 11 io iwln IlivplMnM .Mm. 
'IVoiplc IdrcH Mra. I'IIHK for mn an a 
lion:!i'l(erjirr, nnd annuiiiKCM lim enminu 
of a m-w Im.'irdi-r frmn New Vork, a linlf-
sle|< yniin ; iviimaii wlm m-ds (i,i> cmintrv 
"Ir. I dlH'ovor tlmi Hiidla (Joodwln will 
aiakn n doliKlKfnl •"imjianlon and hHlcvo 
nil'- OMttlil nnl IN I • urn I.I II • | Ml mid 
dUHl V el*V fill' m I'lii'; Hini'. I HipH" X • Iior 
liaml sdyjy. To.o-llier wo di'dlcule "Twin 
I'lien." | iminls.. in-r w.nliiui In tho 
l r"il: nnd rainy n dflklilfnl <I rill. Mra 
I'lilli;, my li'iiiS'-Ui" |M r, n IVI M Willi lier 
mm I ' r ter and ids doi; IliiMur. 

John Upton It touched by tha 
wondrous spell of spring flow-
ers and birds, the gurgle of the 
little stream, and of Stella Good-
win. He Hoesn't know whether 
or not he loves her. Doubts as-
sail him mightily—the freedom 
of bachelorhood seems good to 
him, but so does the girl. How 
he takes a quiet walk with her 
and how he comes almost to a 
decision is told in th i s install-
ment—in a manner specially 
recommended to sweethearts . 

copyaioMT iv oooeteDAy, ivsoe $ co. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

ROYAL MATRIMONIAL FIELD. 

Prltnln's royal house will be al a loss for royal 
families to marry into when this war is conclud-
ed. tjurman royalties, even if the Ilohenzollorns 
are left on the throne, can never again marry or 

A Pagan Thrush. 

All that next Juno day I worked In 
my garden, iu a dream, my hands per-
forming their t asks mechanically. 1 
ran the wheel hoe between the rows of 
newly planted raspberries and black-
berries, to mulch the soil, without con-
sciousness of the fu ture frui t which 
was supposed to delight me. 

My mind was not on the task. Over 
and over I was asking tho question, 
"Do I love her? What permanence Is 
there In a spring passion, amid gardens 
and thrush songs, for a girl who 
caresses tho sympathies by her naive 
delight In the novelty of country life? 
How much of my feeling for her Is 
passion, and how much Is sympathy, 
even pity?" 

Over and over I turned these ques-
tions, while my hands worked me-
chanically. And over and over, too. I 
will be honest and admit, the seilish 
Incrustations of bachelor habits Im-

i posed their opposition to the thought 
of union. I had bought the farm to bo 
my own lord and master; here I was 
at work, to create masterpieces of lit-
erature, to pian gardens, to play golf, 
to smoke all over the house, to toll all 
night and sleep ali day if I so desired, 
to wear soft shir ts and never dress for 
dinner, to maintain my own habits, my 
own indlvidtiaiily. unilisturbed. What 

! had been so pleasant, so tinglingly 
pleasant, for a day, a weel.—the pros 

hlrilH," she smiled, ns she camo back 
with the pltclrer. As If In gratitude, a 
bird came winging out of the orchard 
hehind her, and dipped ids breast and 
hill In the water. 

"The darling!" I heard her exclaim, 
under her breath. 

We took Ihe pitcher Inside, and I 
saw her glance a I tho Mowers In Hie 
vases, "i oiu.lil to get you some fresh 
ones," she said, 

"No." 1 answered. "Those shall stay 
a long while, In memory of the good 
fairy. Now I will show you my house. 
You have never seen my house above 
ihe first story." 

"It isn't proper," she laughed. "I 
shouldn't be even here, in tho south 
room." 

"But you have been hero many 
times." 

Again she laughed. "Slupldl But 
Mrs. ril i lg wasn't here then!" 

"Oh!" said I, a light dawning on my 
masculine stupidity, "I begin to realize 
tho paradoxes of propriety. And now 
I see at last why I shouldn't have asked 
you to pick the palut for tho dining 
room—when I did." 

Her eyes narrowed, and she looked 
Into my face with sudden gravity. "I 
wonder If you do understand?" she an-
swered. Slowly a half-wlstful smile 
crept Into the corners of her mouth, 
and she shook her head. "No, you don't; 
you don't at all." 

Then her old laugh came bubbling 
up. "I suspect Mrs. Pllllg Is more of 
an authority on pies than propriety," 
she said in a cautious voice, "and, be-
sides, I'm going away tomorrow, and 
besides, I don't care anyway. Lead 
on." 

We went up the uncarpeted front 
stairs, into tho square upper hall which 
was lighted by an east window over 
the f ront door. I showed her first the 
spare room on the northeast corner. 

princes or princesses of Britain's royal family 
Royal families of Germany and of countries sym-
pathetic with Germany are excluded from tho list 
of candidates for wedlock with British royalties. 
Russia's s tate church Is on brotherly terms with 
the Church of Kngland. Religious difference 
would not absolutely forbid a Russo-Brltish royal 
marriage. Europe is not the homo of many royal 
houses that are at once Protestant and pro-Brit-
ish. War's effect on fu ture royal marr iages In 
Britain Is more interesting than Important. Brit-
ish peoples are now concerned with more awful 
and momentous issues than those related to the 
Intermarriage of royalties. Rrltish princes and 
princesses for all t ime to come will have to look 
elsewhere than Germany for brides and bride* 
grooms.—Toronto Telegram. 

ONE RESULT OF THE WAR. 

A delightful old lady of a little town In Nebras-
ka was discovered one morning In the act of kill-
ing a chicken. 

"Why. Mrs. Brown, I thought tha t you were 
afraid to kill a chicken," said a neighbor In sur-
prise. 

"Yes, dearie, I did useter be, but since the war 
broke out I've done it r ight smarL" 

"I don't understand you; what does tho war 
have to do with It?" 

"Well, you see. It's this way; I useter think tbat 
bloodshed was an awful thing, but since I've bet-o 
rcadin* about all them men-killin's in Europe 1 
just get a rooster by the feet, lay his head on the 
block and say to myself, 'Now, Sarah, ' taln't near 
so bad as klllin* a man. Where 's your nerve?' 
And then 1 just shut my eyes and whack."— 
Youth's Companion. 

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN. 

St. Louis has a policewoman who receives a 
salary of $65 per month. 

In the Philippine islands women and girls are 
employed as road workers. 

The first requirement of a girl seeking work 
through the Young Women's Christian association 
in Los Angeles is that she wear big shoes, It be-
ing claimed tha t t ight shoes make a bad temper. 

Probably the only woman professional golf play-
er in the world is Mrs. Gourley Dunn-Webb, the 
noted English player, who has come to the United 
States on account of the war. 

Danger in the Sundae. 

The bacteriologists have got together 
and discovered that soda is a deadly 
menace as it Is drunk. They make It 
clear that every time a sundae gour-
mand dips a spoon into his favorite 
waistline exploder he Is on the well 
known brink of tlie eternal and has 
one spoon In the grave. In a manner of 
speaking. I t Is not because the gor-
geous looking muddle he Is eating is 
not made of pure materials. The pure 
food law prevents that. The danger 
lies in the fact that the clerks, a s dls-

The Magic Shave. 

The man with a retreating chin may 
grow a beard and hide It, or he may 
frankly shave the exiguous offender, 
careless whether it recedes or n o t The 
utmost candor may be seen in a 
shaven chin; and of all the manly, val-
orous qualities that of candor, down-
rlghtness, may be ranked first. The 
weakness attributed to a retreating 
chin may be canceled by shaving I t 
The man who accepts hi* face as na-
ture gave it to him, bravUig It to the 
world without concealment or decora-

covered by the bacteriologists, very 
frequently do not rinse the glass or 
dish in cold water , then in boiling 
water or live s team f o r five minutes, 
then in cold water to be dried with a 
clean towel. T h e clerks don't do this 
and the bacteriologists, in a symposium 
found In American Medicine, declare 
tha t the monument makers a re work-
ing overtime and tha t Coffin nnd 
Hearse preferred has become a soda 
water baby. The only safe way, t t 
seems, to enjoy the ice cream soda or 
sundae Is to boll yourself in oil, f ry 

tlon, must be classed among those with 
the manly quality. Cartoonists ond 
novelists have waived the weak chin 
to the Umbo of the Inefficient and In-
e p t Let the man without the master-
ful jaw take hea r t ; he has but to 
shave to show the qualities desired.— 
From Atlantic. 

the utensils and inject the delicacy in 
the left arm. 

As to Ideals. 
People talk as If Ideal was a kind of 

magic salve, to heal any kind of hurt, 
individual or social. Put your Ideal 
high enough, and live as you ple«se. 

In t h e Rubber Fields. 

While the most approved methods of 
reducing the milk to rubber in South 
America Is by coagulation In smoke, 
natives of Africa frequently resort to 
the practice of covering their bodies 
with the fluid a s it Is taken f rom the 
t ree and a f t e r there has been suffi-
cient evaporation the rubber residue 
is scraped off and molded into cubes. 
In the Fiji islands the rubber workers 

Is the modern gospel. If your inten-
tions nre really good, do not worry 
about the ritual of dally living. A hun-
dred magazine-pulpits a re preaching 
that doctrine. High ideals a re held to 
Justify the breaking up of the home. 
High Ideals ore considered more Im-
portant than fundamental loyalty— 
whether to an employer, a church, or 
the president of tho United States. 
And since no one would admit for a 
moment that his ideals were anything 
but high, this system simplifies overy-

be given in marriage with kings or queens, ence of the girl in the garden, iu the 
house, tho rustle of her skirt , the sound 
of her fingers on the keys—would It lie 
a lways pleasant? What If one wished 
to escape from it, and there were no 
escape? Passions pall; lifo, work, am-
bitions, tho need of solitude for crea-
tion, tho Individual soul, go on. 

"All of which means," 1 thought, 
laying down my brush scythe and gaz-
ing Into the brook, "that I am not sure 
of myself. And If I am not sure of my-
self, do I really love her? And If I 
am not sure of that , I must w a i t " 

Tha t resolution, the first definite 
things my mind bad laid bold on. came 
to mo as the sun was sinking toward 
the west. I wont to tho house, changed 
my clothes, and hastened up the road 
to moot her, curiously eager for a man 
in d o u b t 

She was coming out of the door a s I 
crossed the bit of lawn, dressed not la 
the working clothes which she had 
worn ou our gardening days, but all In 
white, with a lavender ribbon a t hor 
throat . She smiled at me brightly and 
ran down the steps. 

"Go to New Y o r k - b u t see Twin 
F i res first," she laughed. " I 'm all 
ready for the tour." 

I had not quite expected so much 
lightness of hear t from her, and I was 
a little piqued, perhaps, a s I answered, 
"You don't seem very sorry that you 
a re seeing It fo r the last time." 

She smiled into my face. "All pleas-
an t things have to end," she said, "so 
why be glum about It?" 

"Do they have to end?" said I. 
" I n my experience, a lways," she 

nodded. 
1 w#s silent. My resolution, which I 

confess had wavered a little when she 
came through the doorway, was fixed 
again. Just the light banter In her 
tone had done i t We walked down 
the road, and went first around the 
house to take a look a t the lawn and 
rose trellis. The young grass w a s al-
ready a frail green from the house to 
the roses, the flowers around the white 
sundial pedestal, while not yet in 
bloom, showed a mass of low foliage, 
the nasturt iums were already trying to 
cling, with ' h e aid of strings, to the 
bird bath (vhich I had forgotten to fill), 
and the rose trellis, colored green by 
the painters before they departed, w a s 
•yen now hidden slightly a t the base 
by tbe vines of the new roses. 

"There," said I, pointing to it, ' I s 
the child of your brain, your aqueduct 
of roses, which you refuse to see In 
blossom." 

"The child of my hands, too; don't 
forget that!" she laughed. 

"Of our hands," I corrected. 
"The ghost of Rome In roses," she 

said, half to herself. " I t will be very 
lovely another year, when the vines 
have covered I t " 

"And It will be then, I t rust ," said I, 
" ra ther less like 'the rose of beauty on 
the brow of chaos.' The lawn will look 
like a lawn by then, and possibly I 
shall have achieved a sundial plate." 

"Possibly you will," said she, with a 
suspicious twinkle. "Aud possibly 
you'll liave remembered to fill your bird 
bath." 

She turned abruptly into the house 
and emerged with a pitcher of water, 
tiptoeing over the frail , new grass to 
he bath, whtcn she filled to the brim, 
jouring the remainder upou the vines 
t t the base. 

"My last a c t i f lV shall be for tbe 

v 

i 
"The Bed Clothes Aren't Tucked 

Right." 
In 

"Forgive mo," she replied quickly. "I 
meant nothing." 

"You meant what you said," I an-
swered, moving close to her, "and It 1* 
true. It Is true of al! men, and all 
women, in a way—of all save the 
chosen few who are ihe poets and 
seers. 'Shades of the prison lioii.se he-
gin lo c lose ' -you know thai shadow. 
Itio. I Kiiess. 1 have no piellll'e of ymi 
when you were younger. No yon iti> 
slill (he poet; yon see a(|in'duets of 
roHi'M. So you think I'm pros.v now!" 

"I didn't say thai." -die an- 'cred. 
very low. 

"One vision I've seen," I went on. 
"one vision, lately. It was II was—" 

1 broke abruptly off. reniemboiing 
suddenly my resolve. 

"«"ome," said I, "and I'll show you 
Mrs. Pililg's quarters." 

She followed in silence, nnd peeped 
with me into the chambers of tho ell, 
smiling a little as she saw Peter's 
clothes scattered ou the floor and bed. 
Then, slill lu silence, and with the 
golden light of afternoon streaming 
across the slopes of my farm, we en-
tered the pines by the woodshed, and 
followed tho new path along by the 
potato field and tho pasture wall, paus-
ing here and there to gather the flMt 
wild rose buds, and turning dowh 
through the cloister at the south. 

As we slipped Into tho corner-of the 
tamarack swamp my heart was beat-
ing high, my pulses racing with the 
recollection of all the tense moments 
in that grove ahead, since tlrst 1 met 
lu»r there. I know not with what feel-
ings she entered. It was plain now 
even to me tlmt she was masking them 
in a mood of lightness. She danced 
ahead over the new plank walk, and 
laughed back at mo over ber shoulder 
as she disappeared Into the pines. A 
second later 1 found her sitting on the 
stone I had placed by the pool. 

She looked up out of the corners of 
her eyes. "I should think this would 
be a good place to wade," she said. 

"So it might," said 1. "Do you want 
to try It?" 

"Do you want to run along to the 
turn by tbe road and wait?" The eyes 
still mocked me. 

"No," said I. 
She shook her head sadly. "And I 

did so want to wade," she sighed. 
"Uealiy?" 1 asked. 
"Really, yes. 1 won't have a chance 

again for—oh, never, maybe." 
"Then of course I'll go ahead." I 

stepped over the brook, out of sight. A 
moment later 1 beard a soft splashing 
of the water, and a voice called, "I 'm 
only six now. Oh, It's sueh fun—aud 
so cold!" 

1 made no reply. In fancy 1 could 
see her white feet In the water, her 
face tipped up in the shadows, hor eyes 
"argo with delight. How sweet she 

HEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVOIIS 

Mrs. Wynn Tells How LycBa 
E. Pinkham's VegetaUa 
Compound Helped Her 
DuringChange of Life. 

Richmond, Va. — " A f t e r t a k i n g 
•even bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's 

V e g e t a b l e Com* 
pound 1 feel Hka a 
new woman. 1 al-
ways had a headacnt 
during t h e Chang* 
of Life and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings com-
mon a t t h a t time— 
dizzy spells, nervous 
feelings and h e a t 
flashes. Now I am 
i n b e t t e r health 

than I over was and recommend your 
remedies to all my f r i e n d s . M r s . L E N A 
WYNN, 2812 E. 0 Street , Richmond, Va. 

While O.ungo of Lifo is a most crit-
ical i riui of u woman's existence, the 
nnnovrii; Bymptorns which accompany w 
i t may ho controlled, and normal health " 
reRtorr | l,y the timely use of Lydia E . -
Pinkh; n'a Vcpctablo Compound. ? 

Su; • v.-urn ing nymptoms nre a sense ' 
of sn! ation, hot Hashes, headaches, ' 
bock a' 3, dread of impending evil, 
timidh sounds in tho ears, palpitation 
of the heart, Fparks before the eyes, 
irregul rltics, constipation, variuhlo ap-
petite, vakness und inquiotude, nnd 
dlr/in. 

For i . so abnormal conditions do not 
fail to > .l:e Lydia E. Piukbum's Vego* 
table C n pound. 

tow and Wonrni 
Wone ii , s well a s men m v made miser-

•me by iney and bladdi r irrniblt*. f i r . 
Kilmer'.- Swamp-Hool . tie; ureal kidney 
remedy, i highly roeommended by tbon-
sands. 

Swamp 
reason ii 
proved i. 
thousand 
cases. 

At drm 
may r< • 
Swamp-1'. 

'•mt Htnnds the hluhest for the 
I so many prnplc say it has 
'•rt jnsl the remedy needed in 
of even the most dl.strosslng 

Isls In r.fte. and $1.00 slz's. You 
iv.- a sample size bottle of 

by Puroet Post, also II 
pnmphlft i Uing you about it. AddrAei 
IV. Kilmer Co.. IJlmjhainlon, N. Y., 
nnd enclose u-n ce c.ts, also mention this 
paoer. 

PATENTS V a t a o n E. (talfttnant 
PAtvni Luwynr.WnHhlnKtoB, 

i ire«k 1>. C. A<lvlcn and Imoks L 
Bales roasoiiiiii'o. Ulfhobtrolcrenui-s. Ik'st M-nrlcct. 

Forty Weeks. 
Sentimental Miss—Do you believe In 

long engagements? 
The Man—Certainly 1 I am an ac-

tor.—Boston Transcr ip t 

IF YOU OR ANT FRIEND 
Puffer wllli Klieumatism or NenrillH, noute or 
rhnmle. write for my FKEE HOOK on lUieuma-
tlsm—ItHCaUHi* and Cure. Most wonderful book 
ever written. It's absolutely Fit ICE. .Tewio A. 
C'umo, Dept. C. W., Uruektun, Mass.—Adv. 

Perfectly Safe. 
"I suppose I'll havo lo ho bored by 

Flubdub's leefuro. He's going to speak 
on Pike's pea'c." 

"Then why worry? You can't hear 
him from that distance." 

Mean Rcflcction. 
Lit Ho P.oy (reading aloud)—"And 

David said In his haste, all men aro 
liars." Say, father, why didn't bo 
mention women also? 

"He didn't consider It necessary, my 
son." 

any 
Obligation. 

"Aro you going lo make 
speeches (luring the campaign?" 

"I'll have to make some," replied 
Senator Sorghum. "The eloquent sl-

was how desirable! 1 stood lost In a i I ' ' " " ' ' '
 , , I I S l ^ u u e the exclusive prlvl 

rosy reverie, when suddenly I felt her K'ge of supremo leadership." 

use their mouths a s "retorts" or "sep-
arators ," the rubber pellets aa they 
form being taken In the fingers and 
molded into balls. 

A Weakling. 

A Tale sophomore claims tha t some 
projection from a passing locomotive 
knocked him oft a station platform and 
that the injuries he sustained prevent-
ed him from making the football team. 
A man who could be thus man-handled 
by a mere locomotive is hardly of the 
stuff of which the varsity is made. 

I t Is much easier t o have a high Ideal 
than to make it work. It is some-
times nobler to be t rue to the ugly 
Job in f ront than to soar a lof t—Wah 
lace Herbert Blake. 

Crooked. 
"Well, how did your ticket come om 

In the primaries?" "Crooked polllle* 
beat us," answered the PunkvIIIe can 
dldate. "We were fixing to offer two 
dollars for votes, nnd the other side 
came along offering five dollars. It' 

thing iu life except the consequences. ] a heavy blow to reform," 

which connected with the bath, and 
then the second front chamber oppo-
site, which was not yet furnished even 
with a bed. Then we entered my 
chamber, where the western sun was 
streaming in. She stood In tho door a 
second, looking about, and then ad-
vanced and surveyed the bed. 

"The bedclothes aren' t tucked In 
right," she said. 

"I know It," I answered sadly. "I 
have to fix them myself every n ight 
Mrs. Plllig is better on pies." 

The girl loaned over aud remade my 
monastic white cot, giving the pillow a 
final pa t to smooth it. Then she in-
spected the shingles and old photo-
graphs on the walls, turning from an 
undergraduate picture of me. In a 
group, to scan my face, and shaking 
her head. 

What 's the mat ter?" I asked. "Don't 
tell me I'm getting bald." 

"No, not bald," she answered, "but 
your eyes don't see visions a s they did 
then." 

I looked a t her, startled a little. 
"What makes you say tha t?" I asked. 

^ 

FLAWS IN JUDICIAL SYSTEM 

Writer Somewhat Bitter In Criticism 
of Administration of Justice In 

the United States. 

A jury must be selected. Ordinarily 
one would think tha t it would be no 
trouble to select 12 men to h e a r - a 
case. But so exacting a r e the rules 
tha t in a capital case of importance 
it is a mat ter of the greates t difficul-
ty to get a jury, asserts Melville Davis-
son Post in Saturday Evening P o s t 
Hundreds of talesmen a re examined. 
Sometimes th i s examination goes on 
for weeks. T h e whole panel may be 
interrogated without gett ing a single 
juror. It has cost a s much as |30,000 
in some cases to get a jury. The re-
sult of the minute technicality of the 
rules governing this fea ture of the 
game is tha t citizens competent for 
jury service a r e sifted down to the 
most unintel l igent and the adminla-
trat ion ot justice is thereby turned 
over to the most ignorant and most 
irresponsible persons In the whole 
community. 

When such a jury la selected, the 
trial finally begins. Everything up 
to th is t ime haa been merely prelimi-
nary. At laat the game Is called to 
be played before a Jury o t the most^ 
ui^nteliigent persons tha t the attor-
ney for the defendant haa been able 
to get on It, and before a referee 
whose sole concern Is so to conduct 
the game tha t he will not violate any 
ot the rules. * 

beside me, and turned to meet her 
smile. 

"How you like the brook," I said. 
"How 1 love it!" she exclaimed. 

"Don't think me silly, but It really says 
secret thlugs to mo." 

"Such secrets as the stream told to 
Uossettl?" I asked. 

She looked away. "I said secret 
thlugs," she answered. 

Wc moved on, around the bend by 
tbe road where the little picture of far 
hills came Into view, and back Into the 
dusk of tho thickest pines. At tbe sec-
ond crossing of the brook, I took her 
hand to steady her over the slippery 
stones, aud when we were across, the 
mood nnd memories of the place had 
their way with us, and our bauds did 
not unclasp. We walked ou so to-
gether to tlie spot where we first had 
met, and where first the thrush bad 
sounded for us his elfin clarion. There 
we stopped and listened, but there was 
uo sound save the whisper of the pines. 

"The pines sound like soft midnight 
surf on the shore," she whispered. 

"1 want the thrush." I whispered 
back. "I want the thrush!" 

"Yes." she said, raising h^r eyes to 
mine, "oh. yes!" 

Do you think tha t John la 
about to make an unconditional 
surrender of bachelorhood and 
go over to the Mdear enemy," 
body and aoul? 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

EYES TOO MUCH NEGLECTED 

"He died for the sake ot others." 
"How so?" 
"Choked to death on a sneeae he was 

smothering rather than spread grippe 
germs in public."—Detroit Free Pieas. 

Residents of Cities, In the Aggregate, 
Are the Chief Offenders, for 

Various Reasons. 

The fa rmer at work in his fields all 
day long has much better eyesight 
than the city resident. Farmers, a s a 
rule, have no need of artificial aid to 
the eyes until old age comes upon 
them. 

On the farm the eyes receive more 
res t than In the city, because they 
work a t more natural angles. The 
f a r m e r t *ft)rk ia not r ight up under 
his nose. In cases of most city peo-
ple their work ia over books or mac 
chines, and they have, a habit of stoop-
ing over it. 

This affects t h e eyes so that glasses 
are necessary fo r relief. Nine-tenths 
of the people who a re suffering from 
headaches and who wonder what the 
trouble is can blame them on the treat-
ment they give thei r eyes. Not enough 
city people wear glasses. Perhaps one 
in fifty wears glasses where the av-
erage should be about one in every ten. 

Children a re affected In th is way. 
Most children lean over their desks 
and have their eyes close to thei r 
books. Teachers should prevent them 
from doing this. Where children are 
forced to wear glasses it is no t neces-
sary tha t they should have to wear 
them all the t ime. When the children 
are a t play they ought. In most cases, 
to be allowed to go without their 
glasses. 

Janie ' s Way. 
The young man was In love. He had 

declared his passion to the young 
lady and she had passed him along to 
fa ther . Father listened to his tale 
patiently. 

"I t 's ali right so far ns I am con-
cerned." tho old pent Ionian said, "but 
I am af ra id that Janio will not marry 
you." 

"Oh, don't say that ," the young man 
pleaded. "Has she—has she said so?" 

"No," said the old gentleman, "but 
from what I know of Jtinlc, If she 
would, she would have taken you with-
out referr ing you to me."—New York 
Times. 

Bill, the Monopolist 
A socialistic writer wns talking In 

Boston about the dye t rus t recently 
formed In Germany. 

"It Includes all tho German dye 
firms," he said. "Talk about a mon-
opoly. eh? Why. It's a s bud as Bill 
Smith. 

"Bill Smith went off to the shore 
for a week or two, nnd on his return 
took Sam Jones to task severely. 

" 'Look hero, Sam,' he said, *1 under-
stand tba t while 1 was off at the shore 
you took advantage of my absence to 
bang around Mabel Green almost ev-
ery night.' 

"•No, Bill,' said Sam 'you're mis-
taken. 'It 's her sister. Sallle Green, 
that I 've been hangln' round.* 

" 'Well . ' said Bill, ' that makes no 
difTerence. 1 got my eye on both them 
girls. '" \ 

Doing Something. 
Bacon—Have you taken any steps 

toward cleaning up your town? 
Egbert—Well, we're t rying to In-

duce a BMap factory to locate there 
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""HE LOWUL LEDGER 

It I t Essentially an Agricultural 
Country. 

WoHlorn Cunudii Im tho Mcccu of the 
laniMunmry iniin who wltthcH to enrn 
• good IIvIiik from the soil nnd save 
up money to take cure of him In his old 
•ge without paying a fancy price for 
tho privilege. 

Western Canada U the great wheat 
producing Rectlon of the North Amer-
ican continent, with an average pro* 
ductlon of more than 80 bUKhela to the 
acre au compared with an average of 
17 hUHhels to the acre In the States. 

Wheat raising can hardly be made 
prolltahle on land that coMts from $50 
an acre up unleiw hucIi land will pro* 
duce a much higher than a 17 bushel 
average, or unless the price of the 
cereal reaches an excessive figure. 

The Initial Invest ineiil of $riO an acre 
Is more than llio average man can af-
ford to make if lie expects to raise 
wheat and to make a success of It. 

A good homestead of KM) acres can 
•till be secured free in Western Can* 
ada and additional land admirably 
suited to the raising of wheat can be 
secured at so low a cost per acre that 
It ciin he made extremely profitable. 

No other part of ihe world offers 
such tremendous opportunities at the 
present time to the mnhlllous young 
farmer as the three great provinces of 
Western Canada. 

It is worth the while of the hind-
Imtiui'v nmn to cease Ills depressing 
seareh for local cheap land or for 
land Hint Is nui entirely worked out hy 
hum cropping and to look outside his 
own district. Western Canada Is a 
country Unit should receive the con-
sideration of nil surh men. The West-
ern Provinces of Mmiltohn, Saskatche-
wan nnd Alherta nre essentially agri-
cultural territory. 

Out of 47S million acres there are 
180 miliion acres of tirst-clnss agricul-
tural land actually nvniinble for de-
velopment—a block three and a half 
times ns inrge ns the totnl Innd area of 
Minnesota, nnd equnl lo the comhlned 
land areas of Minnesota. Iowa, Wiscon-
sin, Illinois and Indiana. 

But whereas the populntion of tlie 
five states mentioned Is fifteen million 
people, the i»opulntion of Western 
Canada is only nhout one nnd three-
qunrter millions. 

It hns been snid Hint the nvernge 
yield per acre of whent In the l'til ted 
Stntes hist yenr wns 17 bushels. This 
nvernge does not, of course, represent 
the efllcleney which r.my hnve been 
reached by Individiml fnrmers or by 
Indlvldunl stntes. However, plnce 
nuninst this figure the fnct licit the 
1015 Western Cnnndlnn nvernge—the 
average from nearly twelve million 
acres—wns over bushels. In the 
ense of the I'rovini'e of Alhertn, the 
average readied .".'J.si bushels per ncre. 

There nre nirendy n inrge numher of 
Americnn farmers In Western Cnnndn, 
so tlmt the newcomer could n e v e r -
overlooking tlie fnct thnt the snme 
Innumist' is spoken—leel hlinscll' In nn 
nlien com;try. There seems, in fact, 
n tendency to estnhilsh little colonies 
composed of those coming from the 
snme sections. The chnrncterlstlcs of 
the country, nnd the climnte nnd 
season, ure very much the same as In 
Minnesota or North Dnkotn. Social 
conditions henr n fnmliy resemhlnnce. 
Kducntlon Is free, nnd Is good; Its cost 
being defrayed partly by taxation, 
partly by grants from the Canadian 
liovernment, from the snles of school 
lands, of which, when the country was 
first surveyed, two sections in every 
township were allocated. Taxation In 
every rural district, in many towns and 
cities. Is based practically on land 
values alone, linprowiaents of all kinds 
belng exempted.—Adv.-rtlsement. 

Trying Ordeal. 
"Speaking of hopes deferred and 

blighted ambition, there's Mr. Scrub-
ly of our town." 

"What about him?" 
"He's been primed with nn Interview 

on the Mexican situatinn for the past 
six weeks and hasn't hoen able to 
break into print yet." 

Beyond ths 
frontier 

& RANDALL PARRI3H 
A Romance of Early Days 

in the Middle West 
Author or'lUlih of C ht Border,'H*My Lady 
of Doubt." "Ths Moid of the Forest," etc. 
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Adele la ChcRtiayne, a belle of New 
Prance , la amonir con ip l ra ton i a t he r un -
c lo ' i houne. CiiMlon. tho commlitBalre. 
h s s enl is ted her iTnrle Chove t ' s . a i d 
nffnlniit L a Salle. D'Artljcny. I . a Ba i lee 
f r iend, ofrom hie servlccn as guide to n«M-
slon 'a p a r t y on the Journey to t h e wllder-

t
neas. Tho nnclo I n f o r m s Adolo t h a t h e 

se bet rothed her to Cawlon and forb ids 
er to eee D'Artlicny again . In Quebec 

Adelo vlNlts her m e n d . Sinter Celeste. 
Who brlngM D'Ar t lgny to her. S h e telle 
n lm her a to ry and h e vowa to re lease her 
f r o m the ba rga in wi th Caaslon. D ' A r t l f -
njr leavra premis ing to aee h e r a t t he 
danre . Tasalon earor ta Adele to t he hall , 
p h e meet*' t he governor , I<a Har re , and 
hea ra him w a r n the enmmlaNalre aga lna t 
p Art lgny. D 'Ar t lgny 'a ticket to Ihe ball 
haa been recalled, but he galna e n t r a n c e 
by the window. Adele Informa h im of t h e 
gnvnrnor 'a worda lo Oaaalen. 

La I s r r s and Caaslon, snsmlM 
of Adele snd haters of her pro-
tector, Rene d'Artlgny, visit s 
frightful tragedy on thla brave 
little girl—one which marka her 
for life—all unbeknownst to 
Rene. How she meets the great 
sorrow, with what courage ahe 
faces a future that looks forever 
dark, Is described with keen 
sympathy in this Installment. 

CHAPTER Continued. 

(Adele, hiding In a dark room with 
D'Artlgny, ia caught eavesdropping on 
the governor as he conspires with ras-
cals to steal her heritage and la 
brought into the open. He queatlons 
her.) 

"1 do not know, monsieur." 
"Who was here when you came In?" 
"No one, monsieur: tbe room was 

empty." 
"Then you hid there, nnd overheard 

the conversation lietween Colonel Del-
guard nnd myself?" 

"Yes. monsieur." 1 confessed, feel-
ing my limbs tremble. 

"Aud also all that hns passed since 
Monsieur Casslon entered?" 

"Yea, monsieur." 
lie drew a deep breath, striking his 

ha ml on the desk, as though he would 
control his anger. 

"Were you alone? Had you a com-
panion?" 

1 know not how I managed It. yet I 
raised my eyes to his. simulating a 
surprise I was far from feeling. 

"Alone, mousleurV I am Adele la 
rhesnayiie: if you douht. Ihe way of 
discovery Is open without word from 
me." 

111̂  suspicious, donhtin:! eyes never 
left my fnce. and there was sneer In 
his voice as he answered. 

"Ihih! I am not In love to be played 
with hy a witch. Perchance 'tis not 
easy for you to lie. Well, we will see. 
Look within the alcove, Casslon." 

The commlssalre was there even be-
fore the words of command were ut-
tered. nnd my heart seemed to stop 
beating ns his heavy hand tore aside 
the drapery. I leaned on the desk, 
bracing myself, expecting a blow, a 
struggle; but all was silent. Cnsslon, 
braced, and expectant, peered Into the 
shadows, evidently perceiving nothing: 
then stepped within, only to Instantly 
reappear, his expression that of dla-
appointment. 

"No one Is there, monsieur," he re-
ported. "but the window Is open." 

"And not a dangerous leap to the 
court below," returned La liar re 
thoughtfully. "So far you win. made-
moiselle. Now will you answer me— 

Rut a deaf man can hear money 
llr talk. 
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were you alone there ten minutes 
ago?" 

"i t la useless for me to reply, mon-
sieur." 1 answered with dignity, "aa 
it will In no way change your deci-
sion." 

"You have courage, at least." 
"The inheritance of n y race, mon-

sieur." 
"Wsll. we'll test It then, hnt not In 

tbe form you anticipate." He amiled, 
but not pleasantly, and resumed bis 
seat at the desk. "I propose closing 
your mouth, mademoiselle and placing 
you beyond temptation. Monsieur Cas-
oion, have the lieutenant at tbe door 
enter." 

Aa though in a daze 1 saw Caaslon 
open tbe door, speak a sharp word to 
one without and return, followed by 
a young officer, who glanced curloualy 
aalde at me, even aa he aaluted La 
Barre, and atood silently awaiting bis 
orders. The latter remained a mo* 
ment motionless, his Hps firm set. 

"Where is Father Le Guard?" 
"In tbe chapel, monsieur: be passed 

me a moment ago." 
"Good: Inform the pere tbat 1 desire 

bis presence at once. Walt! know you 
the fur trader, Hugo Chevet?" 

"1 have seen the man. monsieur—a 
big fellow, with a shaggy head." 

"Ay. as savage as the Indians he 
has Uvea among. He Is to be founda 

at Kdair's wlue shop In the Une St. 
Louts. Have your sentries bring him 
here to me. Attend to 'both these mat-
tera.M 

"Yes, monsieur.'* 
I.a Darre's eyes turned from tbe dis-

appearing flgure of tbe officer, rested a 
moment on my face, and then amiled 
grimly aa he fronted Casslon. Hs 
seemed well pleased with himself, and 
to have recovered his good humor. 

"A delightful surprise for you, Mon-
sieur Casslon," be said genlslly, "and 
let us hopo no less a pleasure for the 
fair lady. Be seated, mademoiselle. 
Your marriage Is to take place to-
night." 

"Tills affair Is no longer one of af-
fection; it hns l)eeome tbe king's bnal-
ness. a matter of state. I decide It ia 
lN>st for you tn leave Quebec: ay! and 
New France, mademoiselle. There Is 
hnt one choice. Imprisonment here, or 
exile into the wilderness." He leaned 
forward staring into my face with his 
lleree. threatening eyes. "I feel It bet-
ter that you go as Monsieur Casslon's 
wife, nnd under his protection. 1 de-
cree that so you shall g j . " 

"Alone—with—with—Monsieur Cas-
slon?" 

"Ono of his party. 'TIs my order 
also that Hugo Chevet be of the com-
pany. rerchanee a year In the wilder-
ness may be of hencflt to him, and be 
might be of value in watching over 
young D'Artlgny." 

Never have I felt more helpless, 
more utterly nlone. I knew all he 
meant, but my mind grasped no wny 
of escape. Ilia face leered ot me as 
throiiKh a mist, yet as I glanced aside 
at Casslon it only brought home to 
me a more complete dejection. The 
man was glad-—glad 1 He bad no con-
science. no shame. To appeal to blm 
would be waste of breath—a deeper 
humlllatloo. Suddenly I felt cold, bard, 
reckless: ay! they bad the power to 
fon-e me through the unholy ceremony. 
1 was only a helpless girl: but beyond 
that I would Inugh at them: nnd Cas-
slon—If he dared— 

The door opened, and a lean priest 
In long block robe entered noiselessly, 
hendlng his shaven bead to La Barre, 
as his crafty eyes swiftly swept our 
faces. 

"Monsieur desired my presence?" 
"Yes, Pere le Guard, a mission of 

happiness. There are two here to be 
joined In matrimony hy bonds of Holy 
church. T e hut wait the coming of 
the lady's guardian." 

The pere must have Interpreted the 
expression of my face. 

" 'TIs regular, monsieur?" he asked. 
"Ry order of the kfns." returned l.a 

Uarre sternly. "Beyond that it Is not 
necessary that you Inquire. Ah! Mon-
sleur Chevet: they found you then? I 
have a pleasant surprise for you 'TIs 
hereby ordered that you aeeompany 
Commlssalre Casslon to the Illinois 
country as Interpreter, to be paid from 
my private fund." 

Chevet stared Into the governor's 
dark face, scarce able to comprehend, 
his brain daxed from heavy drinking. 

"The Illinois country'^ 1—Hugo Che-
vet? 'TIs some Jokje, monsieur?" 

"None at all, as you will diseover 
presently, my man. I do not Jest on 
the king's service." 

"But my land, monsieur: my niece?" 
I.a Barre permitted himself a laugh. 
"Bah! let the laud lie fallow: 'twill 

cost little while you draw a wajre. and 
as for mademoiselle, 'tis that you may 
accompany her I make choice. Stand 
back: you have your orders, and now 
1*11 show you good reason." He stood 
up nud placed his hand ou Casslon's 
arm. "Now, my dear Francois, if you 
will Join the lady." 

CHAPTER VI. 

The Wife of Francola Casslon. 
' it is vague, ail that transpired. I 

knew then, and recall now, much of 
the scene, yet It returns to memory 
more In a passing picture than an ac-
tual reality in which I was an nctor. 
But one clear impression dominated 
my brain—my helplessness to resist 
the command of La Barre. His word 
wns law in the colony, and from it 
there was no appeal, save to the king. 
Through awlmming mist I saw bis 
face, stern, dark, threatening, and then 
glimpsed Casslon approaching me, a 
smile curling bis thin lips. 1 shrunk 
back from him, yet arose to my feet, 
trembling so that 1 clung to the chair 
to keep erect. 

"Do ;vor tuuch xonsleur." I said 
L n \ irdco which scarcely sounded like 
my own. Casslon stood still, the smile 
of triumph leaving his face. La Barre 
turned, his eyes cold and hard. 

"What Is this, mademoiselle? You 
would dare disobey me?" 

I caught my breath, gripping the 
chair with both bands. 

"No. Monsieur le Governor." 1 an-
swered. surprised at the clearness with 
which I spoke. "That would be use-
less, you have behind you the power of 
France, aud 1 am a trngre girl. Nor do 
I appeal, for I know well the cause of 
your decision. It Is Indeed my priv-
ilege to appeal to Holy church for pro-
tection from this outrage, but not 
through such representative as I see 
here." 

"Pere le Guard Is chaplain of my 
household." 

"And servant to your will, monsieur, 
' l i s known In all New France he Is 
more diplomat than priest. Nay! I 
take back my word, and will make 
trial of his priesthood. Father. I do 
not love this man, nor marry blm of 
my own free will. I appeal to you, 
to the church, to refuse the •ancUon.'* 

The priest atood with Angers inter-
locked, and head bowed, nor did bis 
eyes meet mine. 

"I am but tbe humble Instrument 
of those In authority, daughter," he re-
plied gently, "and must perform the 
sacred duties of my office. 'Tie your 
own confession that your hand haa 
been pledged to Monsieur Casslon." 

MBy Hugo Chevet, not myself." 
"Enough of this," broke In La Barre 

sternly, and be gripped my arm. "The 
girl bath lost her bead, and such con-
troversy is unseemly In my presence. 
Pere le Guard, let tbe ceremony pro-
ceed." 

" 'TIs jour order, monsieur?" 
"Ay! do I not speak my wlli plainly 

enough? Come, the hour is late, and 
our king's business Is of more import 
than tJhe whim of a girl." 

I never moved, never lifted my eyes. 
1 was coiikcIous of nothing, but help-
less, Impotent anger, of voiceless 
shame. They might force me to go 
through the form, but never would 
they make me tbe wife of this man. 
My heart throbbed with rebellion, my 
mind hardened into revolt 1 knew all 
that occurred, reallced tbe slgnlflcance 
of every word and a c t yet It waa ns If 
they appertained to someone else. I 
felt the clammy touch of Casslon's 
hand on my nerveless fi l lers, and I 
muat have answered the interrogator-
ies of tho priest for hit votes droned 
on. mesnlngiess to the end. I t waa 
only in the silence which followed that 
I seemed to regain consciousness, and 
a new grip on my numbed facultiea. 
Indeed I was still groping In the fog. 
bewildered, inert when La Barre gave 
utterance to a coarse laugh. 

"Congratulationa. Francois," he 
cried. "A fair wife, nnd not ao un-
willing after all. And now your first 
Mas." 

Tlie aneer of these words waa like 
a slap In the face, and all tlie hat-
red, and Indignation I felt seethed to 
the surface. A heavy paper knife lay 
on the desk, and I gripped It In my 
Angers, and stepped back, facing them. 
The mist seemed to roll awny, and I 
saw their faces, and there must have 
been thnt In mine to startle them, for 
even La Barre gave back a step, and 
tbe grin faded from the thin lips of 
tbe commlssalre. 

" 'Tia ended then," I said, and my 
voice did not falter. "I am this man's 
wife. Very well, you have had your 
way! now I will have mine. Listen 
to what 1 shall say. Monsieur le Goti-
vernour, nnd you also, FrnneoiH Cas-
slon. By rite of church you call me 
wife, but that la your only dnlm. I 
know your law, and that this cere-
mony has sealetl my lips. I am your 
captive, nothing more: you can rob me 
now—but, mark you! all that you will 
over get Is money. Monsieur Casslon, if 
you dare lay so much as a finger on 
me, I will kill you as I would n snnke. 
i know what I say, and mean It. You 
kiss me! Try it, monsieur, if you 
doubt how my race repays Insult I 
will go with you: I will hear your 
name: this the law compels, but I r.m 
still mistress of my soul, nnd of my 
body. You hear me, messleifrs? You 
understand?" 

Caaslon stood leaning forward. Just 
where my Arst words had held him 
motionless. As I paused his eyes were 
on my face, and he lifted a hand to 
wipe away drops of perspiration. La 
Barre crumpled the paper he held 
savagely. 

"So," he exclaimed, "we have un-
chained a tiger c a t Well, all this Is 
naught to me; and Francois. I leave 
you and the wilderness to do the tam-
ing. In faith, 'tis time already yon 
were off. You agree to accompany 
the party without resistance, ma-
dame?" 

"As well there, as here," I answered 
contemptuously. 

"And you, Hugo Chevet?" 
The giant growled something inar-

ticulate through his beard, not alto-
gether, 1 thought, to I^i Barre's liking, 
for his face darkened. 

"By St. Anne! 'tis a happy family 
amid which you start your honey-
moon. Monsieur Casslon." he ejacu-
lated at length, "hut go you must, 
though I send a tlie of soldiers with 
you to the hoats. Now leave me. and 
1 would hear no more until word 
comes of your arrival at St. Louis." 

We left the room together, the three 
| of us. and no one spoke, as we trav-
ersed tlie great assemhiy hall. In which 

| dancers still lingered, and gained the 
: outer hall. Casslon secuml my cloak. 
' and I wrapped It about my shoulders, 
for the nluht air without was already 
ehlli. and then, yet In uuhroken si-

j lenee. we passed down the steps Into 
1 tlie darkness of the street. 1 walked 
I beside Chevet, who was growling to 
: himself, scarce sober enough to elearly 
I realize what had occurred, and so we 
j followed the commlssalre down the 
| step path which led to the river. 
| Vaguely 1 comprehended that 1 was 
; uo longer Adele la Chesnayne. but tbe 
i wife of tbat man 1 followed. A word, 
{a muttered prayer, an uplifted baud, 
had made me bis slave, bis vassal. 
Nothing could break the bond between 
us save death. 1 might hate, despise, 
revile, but the bond held. This thought 
grew clearer as my mind readjusted 
Itself, and the full horror of the situa-
tion took possession of me. Yet there 
was nothing 1 could do: I could neither 
escape nor tight, nor bad I a friend to 
whom I could appeal. Suddenly 1 
realized that I still grasped in my 
hand the heavy paper knife I bad 
snatched up from La Barre's desk, and 
I thrust it Into the waistband of my 
skirt. It was my jnly weapon of de 
fense, yet to know I had even that 
seemed to bring me a glow of courage. 

We reached the rlver'a edge and 
halted. Below ns, on the bank, the 
blazing Are emitted a red gleam re-
Aectlng on tbe water, and showing us 
the dark outlines of waiting canoes, 
and seated Agures. Gazing about Caa-
slon broke the silence, his voice as-
suming the harshness of authority. 

"Three canoes! Where is the other? 
Huh! if there be delay now, someone 
will make answer to me. Pass tbe 

word for the sergetinr; ah! Is this you. 
U Claire?" 

"All Is prepared, monsieur." 
He glared ut the stocky figure front-

ing him iu Infantry nniforui. 
"Prepared 1 You have but three 

boats at tho bank." 
"Tho other Is below, monsieur; It la 

loaded and waits to lead tlie way." 
"Ah! and who is in charge?" 
"Was It not your will that it be ths 

guide—tlie Hieur d'Artlgny?" 
"Sacre! but I had forgotten the fel-

low. Ay I 'tla the best place for blm. 
And are all proviaions and arms 
sboard? You checked them, Le Claire?" 

"With care, monsieur; I watched ths 
stowing of eseh piece; there is noth-
ing forgotten." 

I found myself In one of the csnoea, 
so Ailed with men any movement waa 
almost impossible, yet of this I did 
not complain, for my Uncle Chevet 
was next to me, and Casslon took 
place at the steering oar In tbe stern. 
To be separated from him was all I 

IT WASN'T ALL HER MONEY 
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covered point, sliaaed by tl Che-
vet had awakemsl. sobered by his nap, 
and the advance canoe had already 
been drawn up on the shore, the few 
soldiers It contained busily engaged lu 
starting fires with which to cook our 
morning meal. 

I perceived D'Artlgny with my Arst 
glance, standing erect on Uie bank, 
his back toward us, directing the men 
in their work. As we shot forward 
toward the landing he turned indif-
ferently, and I marked the sudden 
straightening of his iKxly, ns though 
In surprise, nlUiough the dlstnnce gave 
me no clear vision of his fnce. As our 
canoe came Into the shallows be 
sprang down the bank in greet us, hnt 
In hnnd, his eyes on me. My own 
glance fell befoif the eagerness in his 
face, and I turned away. 

"Ah! Monsieur Casslon," he ei-
claimed, the very sound of his volee 
evidencing delight. "You hnve guests 
on the Journey; 'tis unexpected." 

Cnsslon stepped over the side and 
fronted him, no longer a smiling gal-
lant of the court but brutal In au-
thority. 

"And what Is thnt to you. may 1 
ask, Sleur d'Artlgny?" he said coldly 
contemptuous. "You nre but our guide, 
nnd It Is no concern of yoiira who 
may compose the compnuy. 'Twill be 
well for you to remeiuher your plnce, 
nnd nttend to your duties. Go, now, 
and see thnt the men have brvakfaat 
served." 

There was a moment of silence, and 
1 did not even venture to ttlance up to 
perceive what occurred, although I felt 
flint D'Artlgny's eyes shifted their lu-
qillry from Casslon's face to mine. 
There must be no niiarrel now. not 
until he knew the truth, not until 1 
had op|N>rtutilfy to e\plain. and yet 
he was a Hrehrand. and it would Is* 
like him t«* resent sueh words. How 
relieved I felt as his volee made final 
answer. 

"Pardon. .Monsieur le Cotutnlssalre." 
he said, pleasantly enough. "It Is 
true I forgot my place tn this moment 
of surprise. I obey your orders." 

I looked up as he turned away and 
disappeared. Casslon stared after him. 
smothered nn onth, and evidently dis-
appointed at so tame an ending of the 
affair, for It wns bis nature to bluster 
nnd IsMist. Yet ns his lips changed to 
a grin, I knew of what the man was 
thinking —he had mistaken D'Artl-
gny's actions for cowardice, and felt 
assured now of how be would deal 
with him. l ie turned to the canoe, 
a new conception of liiiportance In tbe 
sharp tone of his volee. 

"Come ashore, men: ay! draw the 
boat higher on tbe sand. Now, Mon-
sieur Chevet, assist your niece for-
ward to where I can help ber to land 
with dry feet—permit me, Adele." 

"It is not necessary, monsieur." I 
replied, avoiding his band and leap-
ing lightly to the tlrm sand. "You have 
forced me Into marriage: the law holds 
me as your wife. 1 know not bow I 
may escape that fate, or avoid accom-
panying you. So far I submit, but uo 
further. I do not love you; I do not 
even feel friendship toward you. Let 
me pass." 

lie grasped my arm. turning me 
about until 1 faced him. his eyes glar-
Ini; Into mine. 

"Not until 1 speak." he replied 
threafeiiiugly. "Do not mistake my 
temper, or imajritie me blind. 1 know 
wliat has so suddenly rhanued you— 
It is that gay. simpering foul yonder, 
lint he careful how far you no. I am 
your husband, and In authority here." 

I re#.-j..<ed my arm. but did not move. 
My only fe» !lnu toward hlr., at that 
moiiHMil was one of disgust. dHlanew 
The threat in his ryes, the mol inso 
leiu-e of his speiTh. s»'t my hh«o.| on 
lire. 

"Monsieur." I said roldly. aitbHti^h 
evi ry nerve of my body throhiied. 
"yoit may know prls. imt you deal 
now witii a woman. Your spwrb your 
insinuation is tn>tilt. I disliked vou 
iiefore: now I ih'spise you. yet I wih 
say tills iu answer to what you nave 

it's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picoic 
If you choot* 

Spaniih ObvM Pickles Sweet Reliih Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 

Chickso Loaf Fruit Preserves Jellies Apple Buttei 

Luncheon Meats ^ ^ Pork and Beam 

Ready to Serve 

Food Products 
liubltt LiUy't el 

poitr grout't 

Libby, M-Neill & Libby 
Chicago 

MADE TROUBLE FOR WRITER 

"Try It, Monsieur, If You Doubt How 
My Race Repaya Inault" 

asked. He had won! he had used bis 
power to conquer! Very well, now he 
would pay the price. He thought me 
a helpless girl; he would And me a 
woman, and a La Chesnayne. Tlie 
tears left my eyes, and my head lifted, 
as purpose and decision returned. 

We were skirting the northern bank. 
the high bluffs blotting out the stars, 
with here aud there, far up above us, 
a light gleaming from some distant 
window. Its rays reflecting along the 
black water. The Indbiii paddlera 
worked silently, driving tbe sharp 
prow of tbe heavily laden canoe stead-
ily up stream. Farther out to the left 
was the dim outline of another boat, 
keeping pace with ours, the moving 
figures of the paddlers revealed 
against the water beyond. 

As the sun forced Its way through 
an obscuring cloud, tbe mist rose 
slowly and drifted aside, giving me 
glimpse of the canoe In advance, al-
though It remained indistinct, a vague 
speek in the waste of water. I sat 
motionless, gazing about nt the seenc, 
yet vaguely comprehending; the nature 
of our surroundings. My mind re-
viewed the strange events of the past 
nltfht. and endeavored to adjust Itself 
to my new environment. Almost in 
an Instant of time my life had utterly 
<•hanged—I liad been married and ex-
iled: wedded lo a man whom I de-
spised. and forced to accompany nlm 
Into the unknown wilderness. It was 
like a dream, a delirium of fever, and 
even yet 1 could not seem to compre-
bend its dread reality. Itut the speed-
Ins canoes, the strange faces, the oc-
casional sound of Casslon's volee. the 
slumbering figure of Chevet was evi-
dence of truth not to In* Ignored, and j intimated Monshmr d'Artignv l« notli-
ahead yonder, a mere outline, was the i | I I K ! o ,ll(.a that he hath sh .wn 
boat which contained I>'Artlgny. What Mmsolf friend. Vou wrong him. ev. u 
would he say. or do. when lie learned [ .lH yoU wrong me. in thinking other-
the truth.' Would he eare greatly? j w | . : t, j m j whatever the cause of mis-
Had I read rightly tbe messa-ze of tils ; miderstandlug between us. there is no 

Publlaher's Advice Caused Suspicion 
to Settle on Author Who Had 

Nothing on His Conscience. 

A nmn whose country place was near 
ii smull town reeently beenme con-
scious of most sijspirlniis ghmces Upon 
him by bis friends and ncqualntances. 
Then he beenme aware thnt Ills foot-
steps were dogged. 

A constable was occasionally seen 
around his house, nnd subseiinenlly a 
stranger, who nfterward turned out 
to be n detective, appeared. Tortured 
and tl'ouhh'd, the gentb-maii at last 
asked a friend the niranlng of It all. 

"Don't you know." snid he, "they 
suspeet you of murder?" 

"Of murder!" said the borritlcd man. 
"What do you menu?" 

"Vou received a post card last 
week." 

"Very likely i received a dozen." 
"But on this post card was written 

these words: 'Be sure nnd save the 
child, but kill tin1 mother.' and the 
post muster read—" 

But at this a smile, ending in a guf-
faw. broke in upon tin1 dialogue. The 
post curd had come from a magazine 
editor, tor whoir. the gentleman had 
written a story, which the editor 
wanted amended according to these di-
rections. 

f HI HIQH Q'JALITY ItWiU MAeNlfll 

N E W g O M E 
•OT SOID UNDER ANY ITMII RAMI 

A*'1'! for fr»e 'Pfiln'MnbecoiilJifr̂ J W'fere 
(tun tiasing a be wing Moclilne. Ummi tlw (aits. 

FHE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,ORANGE,MA88. 
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Nice Distinction. 
"I suppose you will send your family 

away for tin? summer?" 
"Xo, indeed." answered the meek-

looking man. "My wife and daugh-
ters would resent Ihe Idea of my send-
ing I hem anywhere. However, they 
expect to he away all summer." 

W h a t Worr ied Johnny. 
"This war is making everything 

more expensive," complained father. "I 
see hy the paper that even eastor-oll 
is going up." 

"That's nothing in my young life." 
said little .fohnny. "The only time It 
worries me is when it's goimj down." 

ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST 

Aa to Vour Hair and Skin by Using 
Cuticura. Trial Free. 

The Soap to cleanso and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. These 
fragrant, super-creamy emollients pre-
serve tho natural purity and beauty 

1 of the skin under conditions which, if 
neglected, tend to produce a stato of 
irritation nnd disfigurement. 

Freo sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Kir.dhearted World. 
('Imuneey M. 1 »epew talked about 

1 old age on his eighty-second birthday 
{ to a New York reporter. 

"The world is very kind to ihe 
j aged." he said. "It spares them ali 
| allusion to their years. Let tin* tell 

you, by tilt- way. that it is as paln'ul 
| to ii man when lie hears himself ••ailed 
, old for tin th'»us:!nd!li time as it vv.-.s 
: to him the llrst time. 

"A boy once asked me: 
•"What do people mean, sir, when 

they say a man is io the prime of life?" 
" 'They mean, my hid,' I answered." 

'to spare the old fellow's feelings.'" 

ymportant to Ifloihers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOI11A, a safe and sure remedy for 
infanta and children, and tee tLat it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Tse for Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's CastorU 

Easier Methods. 
"There is nothing like pushing a 

lawn mower around for an hour every 
morning to prepare a man for the daily 
oflice grind," remarked the glad sub-
uorbunite. 

"Umpb!" grunted his corpulent 
neighbor. 

"Haven't you found It so?" 
"Not yet. 1 know nt least fifty 

suhstitutes for tlie lawn mower preji-
aration. and 1 propose to give each 
one of them a fair trial."—Birming-
ham Age-Herald. 

^res? Could I hive trust, and confi-
dence lu bis loyalty? Would lie ac-
cept my explanation! or would he con-
demn me for this act lu which 1 was 
in uo wise to blame? Mother of (iod! 
It came to me that It was not so much 
Monsieur Casslon I feared, as the 
Sleur d'Artlgny. What would be bis 
verdict? My heart seemed to stop" Its 
beating, and tearK dimmed my eyes, 
as 1 gazed across the water at that 
distant canoe. I knew then that al1 

my courage, all my hope, centered on 
his decision—the decision of the man 
I loved. 

excuse for you to pick quarrel with 
him." 

Will the Jesuit, Uncle Che. 
vet and D'Artlgny counterplot 
against Cassion and his iniqui-
tous fellows to free Adele—pro-
vided she has the opportunity 
to tell them what she has 
learned before It ia too late to 
thwart Governor La 
scheme? 

n 

Poor Service. 
Tlie rector of a rural parish in I'ag-

1 laud, says the Manchester (iuardian. 
! was tryina to make conversation with 
i a parishioner whose son was in the 
j army. Not meeting with much suc-
' cess, be linaily ventured: "Naturally 
| 1 take deep interest In this force at 
| Suhmlkl. Are yon aware. Mrs. X. 

that these are the Thessulonians to 
whom St. raid sent a letter?" 

Mrs. N looked up from the wash-
tub. "Well, he may have written 
there; I'm not saying he didn't. But 
I'm sorry for 'im If he sent parcels. 1 
sent two to my boy months since, and 
they ain't been delivered yet." 

But Sad Experiencea of Life Had 
Taught the Poor, Shabby Little 

Girl Sympathy. 

She was a pretty young woman, with 
perfect pink and while complexion, 
crinkly golden brown hair, and her 
well-fitting suit of navy blue empha-
sized her beauty. 

It waan't any wonder, says the In-
dianapolis News, that the shabby wom-
an and her shabby little girl Just loved 
to look at her. They looked ao much 
that the pretty woman seemed to re-
s e n t , i t They woro all waiting in a 
crowded department store. 

The pretty #oman, who waa on her 
way to a luncheon, had decided to save 
one trip downtown by purchaalng a 
small article which ahe eould slip Into 
her dainty bag. She got the attention 
of tbe clerk first Sometimes pretty, 
well-dreased people do. you know. 

She was in a hurry and didn't want 
to wait for change, an aha hunted in 
the bag for the exact amount She ex-
tracted one nickel, then another one, 
then one cent at a time until ahe bad 
(he required number. 

AU the time that ahabhy little girl 
waa atarlng right up a t her, and her 
pretty face flushed pinker with annoy-
ance. Then, as she handed over the 
hita of money, the child auddenly 
edged very close to her. 

The big eyes were full of sympathy 
and the thin little face expreaaed her 
anxiety as she aaked, "Oh, did it take 
all your money?" 

The shabby mother grabbed the im-
pulalve child and hurried her away, 
and as the pretty woman looked after 
them her expression changed entirely 
Porhaps this bit of unexpected, unde-
served sympathy had caused a curious 
warm little thrill in the region of her 

CHAPTtR VII. 

The Two Men Meet 
1 could not have slept although 1 

must have lost consd" usuesa of our 
surroundings, for 1 was aroused by 
Casslon's voice shouting some com-
mand. r.nd became aware that we 
were making landing on the river 
bank. The suu was two hours high, 
and the spot selected a low grass-

heart. and perhaps from this time on 
she will always have a different feeling 
toward shabby folk. 

Barre'a | 

The Argonauta of 1854. 
On account of a very foolish address, 

carried over by the lord mayor and 
merchants of London to Louis Na-
poleon, after the coup d'etat which 
made him emperor, and a mischievous, 
aa Well aa ludicrous, deputation of 
Quakers, who. under pretense of being 
peacemongera. went to pay homage to 
the Emperor Nicholas at St. Peters-
burgh. and to persuade him that he 
might do what he liked with Turkey, 
without any danger of English inter-
ferehce» I laid a bill on the table of the 
house of lords to prohibit the subjects 
of thia country from having any inter 
•ourse with foreign governments in 
puhlie affaira, unleaa with the sanc-
tion of the crown. I had aa a precedent 
an act of the American congreaa. and 
for the principle I had the high author 
ity of Mr. Burke, in denouncing as 
treaaonable the miaaion hy Mr. Fo i of 
Mr. Adair, to the Empreaa Catherine, 
a t the time of the Rosaian armament 
—From CampbeU'a "Lives of the Lord 
Chancellors." 

Thoroughly Olalnfeeted. 
In the daya when the Manchn dy-

naaty waa tottering, two atudenta cut 
off some of their fingers aa a proteat 
to the government'a delay in granting 
a parliament Such forma of protests 
are to the Chinese what writing a let-
ter to the paper Is to the Englishman. 
When these students were taken to the 
Union Medical college the doctors re-
monstrated with them for misusing 
their bodies and running the danger of 
infection as well. 

"Oh, you needn't fear on that point," 
said these students, "we boiled the 
knife first"—World Outlook. 

(TO R B C O N T I N U E D ! 

Confident of His Prowess. 
In Donald's endeavors at skating he 

had the sad misfortune to fall and ae-
verely bruise his eye. Two days later, 
when he accompanied his aunt ahop-
ping, friends whom they met Invari-
ably asked Donald If he had been In 
a fight. Finally he turned to his aunt 
and said: "Auntie, If 1 had been iu a 
tight I wouldn't have a blue eye—the 
other boy would have it." 

BIRD VIOLATES UNION RULES 

Martin Works Sixteen Hours a Day 
In Labor That Greatly Benefita 

the Farmer. 

Union hours do not bother the mar-
tin. He will spend as many aa 16 
hours a day working as a farmhand. 
He doesn't pitch hay. or harvest oats, 
but he does something almost as valu-
able—destroys harmful beetles. Since 
he always establishes hlmsAlf in col-
onies. you can see why the farmer 
would wiah him to settle in his neigh-
borhood. He is a member of the awal-
low tribe. 

So the farmer who wanta to invite 
these birda puta up colony houaes for 
them. Inatead of one-roomed tene-
ments, like those erected for the wren 
and the bluebird, the martin wanta a 
hotel, with as many rooma aa the 
landlord wanta to provide. 

The birda. which arrive here about 
April 6, will return to one of these 
houses year after year. Formerly they 
were more numerous than now—the 
English aparrow drove many away. 
About the middle of August Uie m a r 
tin gathera his relatives and friends 
In a flock and starta aouth again. 

The martln'a feeding ground covers 
a territory within a radius of three 
miles from his home. With 200 or 300 
birds feeding 16 hours a day over this 
territory—do you wonder that the 
farmer appreciates the purple martini 

Tuberculosis. 
Doctors are now of opinion that 

consumption h noi inherited, but that 
some families have a tendency to con-
tract it. They are also of opinion that 
a child catches the disease from Its 
father or mother. Just in the same way 
as a tiiherculosis person- may infect u 
heallliy person if they live togther. 
In other words, the child Is infected 
after hirth. It is now estahllshed that 
eoiisumpiion is must intecilnijs. and 
tiial the greatest care slmuid l»e exer-
eised hy p t-oiis '.vho come Into con-
lad with consumptives, so a< to avoid 
iniection. 

The Difference. 
nishop Naplhlai l.uccocl; was ia!k-

•ny in IK Icna alHiiu golfers. 
"A Sunday goltVr." lie said, "ning 

the hell at a manse Sunday morning 
j and asked to loave her golf stieks 
I there during the service. 

' " I ean'l hardly let you do that.' 
. <aid the niinister. 

" i lut . ' the Sunday golfer ••hjected. 
•you've goi a sign on Ihe church porch 
lo the effect that Idcycllsts can leave 

; their machines at the manse dunng 
I service, haven't you?" 

"'Yes, ma'am. I have.' the minister 
answered. 'You can ride to church on 
n bicycle, you know; but you can't ou 
a golf stick—unless you happen to be 
a witch. '" 

Much-Wanted Man. 
The book agent advanced toward the 

door. 
Mrs. Fllnn stood In the doorway 

with n huge stick in her hand and 
an ugly frown on her face. 

"Good morning," said the stranger, 
politely. "I'm looking for Mr. Fllnn." 

"So'm 1," announced Mrs. Fllnn. 
shifting the club to the other hand. 

Think It Over. 
*i don't think inucli of Flubdub as 

a candidate. All you can say of hltn 
Is tbat he has made no enemies." 

"Well, that isn't a bad platform oa 
which to go fbrough life."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

Had Reason for Labor. 
One day a Chinese philosopher was 

meditating iu the fields outside the 
city of Tientsin. He noticed a woman 
weeping bitterly beside a fresh grave, 
which she was faniilng vigorously. He 
was touched by ber evident grief, and 
said: 

"Ob, sorrowful one, what is your 
trouble?" 

"Your Honorable Excellency, my 
bushatid is dead." 

"No douht he was a good husband, 
and you are to be pitied, but why ure 
you fanning his grave?" 

"HJxalted one." replied the woman— 
liiid her volee choked with sobs—"my 
husband made me promise not to mar-
ry again until IiIh grave was d r y " 

Topics. 
"There Is nothing like the weothei 

as a topic of conversation." 
"That remark." observed Senate 

Sorghum, "leads me to Infer that * -• 
have never concerned yourself mu< 
phr>"t tft'*"'* 

DELICIOUS! 

A New Use For This Word 
The New Poet Toasties are truly entitled to the 

word "delidous." 

They're distinguished by the tiny bubbles found 
on each flake and they cany the full, rich flavour of 
choice, white Indian com — not found in com flakes 
of the past 

And unlike common com flakes, they are notMchaffy" 
in the package and don't grow mushy in milk or cream. 

Note carefully the tiny bubbles—then try a hand-
ful dry to test the flavour. In comparison, other com 
flakes are as "chaff.** 

New Post Toasties 
Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

•J*.,. 
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Extras for Saturdayi 
Monday and Tuooday 

Best 40c and SOc Teas 
Why?—Becaina we 
bought our yoar'k 

last wintor before the 
ranee in pricet came. 

MASON JARS 
Pints, doz...55e Qtn, doz OOc 

Soal Fast Jars 
R-Z Heal Fast Qto., doz 05c 

in Town 
•uppl] 
edrai 

13 Iks. Cane Sugar $1 
With •«.(» order of other grocorlwi 

0 ban Naptba Soap 25c 
Jfeit Tea Hiftimp, li» 15c 
4 pkini. A. & i r Soda 25c 
2 ibs. Peanut Butter 25c 
9 Ibs. Uinger Snaps 10c 
Try WhitetilephautCoffee, lb. 30c 
Steel Cut Toffee, lb...25c and MOc 
Picnic Hams, lb ISc 
(Jood Bacon, lb ISc 
Red Salmon, lb. can 15c 
4 boxes crisp Corn Makes 25c 
WMt Clothes Line 10c 
4 lbs. good Uice 24c 
24% lbs. Lily White Hour S7c 
*24% lbs. Century Tlour SOc 
24% lbs Sprinir Wheat Flour...IMkj 

E.T. WHITE 
We deliver goods. Phone 299 

Newsy Notes About People You 
Know. 

Auto cape and veils at Weekes' 
August 11-15,1 ̂ »well Chautau-

qua. tf 
(]inghaiii and percale |)etticoatH 

at Weekes.' adv 
Foot bridges to lelnnd park 

arc leady for traffic. 
Be cool and happy these hot 

days. Phone Northern Ice Co. 
(leoi^e Barry of Saranac spent 

a few days in Lowell I this week. 
Mrs. Verne Bryant nud baby 

of Alto s|»ent Tuesday in l/owell. 
Jesse Cahoon sfient Sunday 

with his pai-enis near Snranac. 
A big assort ment of fancy rib-

bons for hair bows, Hanhes, etc.. 
at Weekes.' adv 

lee delivered to iiuy part ol" 
city for only J?2 |MM * uioiith.— 
Northern Ice Co. 

.1. A. Mattern Ih attending a 
Shriner's ineetin^: at Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, 

New wamts und wanh skirts at 
Weekes.' 

Think of the cool, refresh in jr 
drinks and dainty desserts that 
are impossible to have without 
ice. Call 289. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert <imm and 
Mrs. S. .lohuKon motored to 
Urand Itauids last Friday and 
spent the (lay. 

Fitrite >ests and union suits al 
Weekes.' 

The ixidger goes to press halt' 
a day early this week, in order 
to expedite the remuval of the 
post ottice tonight. 

Charles Ijuwyer was home from 
Cirond Kapids' Sunday and is 
spading a few days with rela-
tives in the country. 

Mrs. Mayme Ston«* ami It. W. 
and Mrs. Neil Caim*ron and son 
Donald motored to Grand Kap-
ids Saturday afternoon. 

Ladies, we are still selling K & 
(iand Warner corsets at $1.00 
that most stores are asking $ 1.25 
for. A, W. Weekes & Son. 

Mesdames 1). 0 . Look, U. 1). 
Stocking and F. 1). Mcf jueen are 
spending today in (irand Rapids, 
us the guests of Mrs. Marks 
Unbeu. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. King, 
daughter Florence and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Doyle left yesterda 
for a motor trip to Portlam 
Maine. * 

Mesdames II. 0 . Taylor and A. 
A. Smith of Wyoming, Out, came 
Wednesday evening to aiiend a 
few days with their Hister, Mrs. F. 
U. Hoffman. 

All kinds of rugs and linoleums 
at Weekes.' adv 

I 

0 
fitt ti3WEtt CEDCIB 

CIk D d g c r ' s " B u y - a i - R o m e " D e p a r t m e n t 
We guarantee all our shoes 

and our long exnerience in buy-
ing should cohvmce you you can 
do better at home. We are firm 
Iwlievers in home trade. Willette 
& Hart, Shoe lk>alers. 

GROSS ERROR TO 
ORDER BY MAIL 

You can always find bartalns 
in the novelty stores in Hardware 
Hoods. See us first. We will 
give you good prices and first-
class goods. J. W. Brunthaver. 

Mr. Farmer. Stop I Look! 
Listen! When you buy imple-
ments from me you know the 
prices are right and tbe goods 
are same as represented and you 
are taking no chances. 11. Nash. 

Don't be bamboozled with 
bargain counter grocery stock. 
Better buy from your resonsible 
home dealer—it will pay you in 
the long run. Boost your owu 
town. 11. Van Dyke, gro<«r. . 

Yes, we carry a large line of 
pun? drugs and medicincs, also 
full line of Hue stationery. We 
will give all your orders prompt 
attention. Call us up. W. S. 
Winegar. 

Don't be a rainbow chaser. 
Vou will find the pot of gold bv 
trading at home. We sell hard-
ware, do plumbing and heating. 
Try our Paints. Oils and Var-
nishes. Ford's Hardware Store. 

Never buy jewelry from a 
nicture book. Always buy at 
home, from your reliable mer-
chants. Seemefirst. Fine watch 
repairing a specialty. 11. B. 
Williams. 

How about furniture? We 
are showing a large variety. 
Can beat any mail order house 
for prices. Come in and see us. 
No trouble to show goods. 

Yeiter iV Co. 

Now that Easter is over, see 
us for special summersuits. < >ur 
line is complete. See our up-to-
date gents' furnishings. Our 
»rices will keep your money at 
lome. Lalley A: Shuter. 

We strive to please you in 
prices and quality. See us for 
anything in the jewelry or milli-
nery line. It will pay you to ex-
amine our large stock. 

It. D. Stocking. 

The Lowell Granite& Marble 
Works will guarantee their ma-
terial and workmanship to l»e of 
the best qualit v and can give as 
low prices and better service than 
anyjiiail order house. 

Give Me a Chance to clean, 
press and repair your clothes. 
Prompt work, low prices. Suits 
and overcoats $15 up, a fit or no 
pay. Dyeing, dry cleaning. 

Will C.Stone. 

Catalogui Housis ThmtN 
Very Lifs of Firmr. 

PUIN FACTS ABOUT TRADE. 

Only InUrtei tf OeUfut It Ftrmtr 
Cuittmtr't Mtney—Ortwih Out to 
•ueetptibilily tf Ptretne In trntil 
CtmmunitiM — Mall Order Htueet 
Ctneytntd With SeHlehneee. 

(CopyrlfhUd. M I bf Tboaua J. •uIUvmlI 
Error It not s fault of oer kaowl-

tdgtb but s mlttokt of oar Jodffmeot 
It It tlmost i t difficult to intkt s mte 
nnletrn hit errort t t hit koowltdfe 
MtUnformtttOB It more hoptltet thto 
DonlnfonottfoD, for error It t l w t f s 
more hopeleet thto If nortDce. 

IgDonmce It t bltnk eheet oo whlei 
we mty write, bat error It t terlbhltd 
out from which we muet flnt t n e t . 

Ifoortoee le cootentod lo t U s d tttU 
with htr beck to the truth, but error 
It more preeumptuoue tod proceeds Is 
the wrong direction. Ifsortnct htt no 
light, but error htt farther to go be 
fore ehe can trrlrt nt truth thto htt 
Ignornncek 

Bo that these maU order traders nay 
not plead Ignorance In eztenuadon of 
their offentt wt girt below a catt-
gorlcal lltt of things which tht mall 
order houeet do not do. Wt trust they 
will prove eye openers to tht unwltt. 

Whtl Cttoltflut Heueee De Net De. 
The retoU catalogue houses do not 

buy the farmer'e produce. 
* « 

They do not buy the farmer's Mock 
snd hogs. 

H « 
They do not help to educate the 

farmer'e children. 
It tt 

They do not pay any tazet Is your 
community. 

tt tt 

They do not help tupport your 
schools, churches and chtritoblt tnstt* 
tUtlODS. 

tt tt 
Tbey do not encourage the farmei't 

boy or young men In smaU dUee to 
engage In buslnees. 

tt tt 
Thay Dont Build Your Roade. 

They do not help to build your rotdt 
or care for your etreets. 

tt tt 
They do not eeU you as good t grade 

of gooda as you can buy In your own 
home town. 

tt tt 
They do not ebow you goods before 

you pay for them. 
tt tt 

They do not deUrer promptly goods 
that yoe boy from them. 

tt tt 
They do not tdrocsto tbe bolldlBg 

up ef country towns. 
tt tt 

Thty do not oppost tht centrsllss' 
Uon of business in the large dt lsa 

tt tt 
Thty do not, Ui return tor the term-

er consumer's tradt tht farmer who 
buyt their clothing, household goods, 
farm implements, tfe—buy tbe farm-
tr't butttr, eggs, ehsss» grain and 
wood. 

tt tt 
They do not boy your grata, butter, 

cbtese tnd ttock from pictures tad 
pey In advance tht ettnt t t you do. 

tt tt 
Thsy do not buy snythlng from tht 

farmtr or consumer from a ptetura 
tt tt 

Thsy do not tpend a dollar tT thslr 
money with the farmer or tontemsr. 

tt tt 
Thsy nsrsr speed a dollar with y e w 

local merohant . 
tt tt 

They do not furnish employ a s e t to 
a single rsstdsat of your community. 

They'll Not Olve Yee CredH. 
They do not extend to you credit, at 

doet tht local merchtnt. when yoe art 
htrd op. 

They do not eymptthlse with yoe at 
a time when yon have slcknett la year 
family. 

Thty do not sympathtse with yee 
when your wife or chUdren are takea 
from you. 

They do not want to tee your local 
merchant prosper In bnslnsss 

Thsy do not do anything for aay-
body except themtdTts. 

Doet tht tmaU dty. town or fIDage 
ever t t e a dollar of their money t 

Like a Nufe Oetepue. 
The abore^ It would teem, thews a 

good and tuffldent number ef reasont 
why thlt maU order octoput thould be 
Itft ttrerely alone by both the farmsr 
and the retldento of tmaU dtSet aad 
townt who have thoughtlessly lent tt 
their patronage 

It Is spreading out over the land, 
dally g»intng in atrength tod mtgnl* 
tudt tnd graduaUy but aurely tapping 
tht lUeblood of tht tmtn communlUet, 
reducing property vtlnts, endangering 
local Invtetmentt sod ctusing a tea* 
dlUoo of chaoe antLmleery everywhere 

It le a monater of local deetructfon. 
thle retail catatogoe bouee. and we re-
gret to eay that Ite growth Is entirely 
due to the suscepUblllty of the farm-
ers aad reeldente of email townt who 
pttronlst It eztenslTely to thslr own 
flntndal injury. 

Make up a $10.00 order for 
groceriea but don't gend tt to a 
mail order bouae; bring it to us. 
We can beat their prices on same 
terms. Geo. D. Shaw, Hrooer. 

Pure drugs are essential to 
good health—take no chances. 
See us first. Large line of sun-
dries carried, and our prices will 
keep your money in Lowell. 

M. N. Henry, Druggist. 

Note the fine pictures in the 
mall order house catalogue, of 
harness. You had better see 
what you are buying first—it will 
pay, bstides 1 can bsat their 
prices. C.J.Dradish. 

D. G. Look invites compari-
son of wall paper samples from 
any mail order bouse as to qual-
ity and price, with his stock of 
wall paper—lie will beat them or 
give you the paper for nothing. 

Just simply insist on having 
the best in baked goods. Our 
bread has now gained a reputa-
iton wm'ond to none in Michigan. 
Try it. Herman Strong, Baker. 

When in Lowell stop at the' 
Waverlv. You will find every-, 
thins: all right and we will do our 
best to make your stav in Lowell 
pleasant. Fred J. Hosley, Prop. 

Automobile Supplies — Like 
Zlt Polish, (Jargoyle Mobilolls, 
U.K.Tires, Columbia Batteries, 
etc., all the best nationally ad 
vertissd goods. Prompt, relia-
ble repairs. Hmith's Garage. 

Our bank is your bank. Our 
large capital and surplus is at 
your command. We pay interest 
ontimedeposits and solicit your 
patronage. Do all kinds of le-
gitimate banking. 

City Htate Bank of Lowell. 

Do your banking here. 
have every facility ki 

We 
nown to the 

banking ftisiness'and can handle 
your account to your satlsfac 
tion. Pay interest on savings. 

Lowell Htate Rank. 

We are showing a fine line of 
dress goods, cloaks and hosiery 
at present. Call in and see them. 
Our prices will please you. We 
are boosters for home trade K 
R. Collar. 

Millinery Special for Friday 
and Saturdav, flowers and Trim-
med hats. Vou will And some 
real bargains—a eba nee to save 
some money. Mrs. K. S. White. 

be 

When you are in need of 
roceries, consult us. We can do 
iter by you t han nny catalogue 

house and you are taking no 
chances. Cash paid for hides and 
pelts. C. 11. Alexander & Hon. 

Now is tho time to order 
your winter's supply of coal. It 
will pay you, as the price is lower 
and we can give you better ser-
vice. tori Hunter, Coal, Tile and 
Coke Dealer. 

Smoke Lowell made cigars 
**llur)tw" cigars, made by Lowen 
Cigar Co. Only cigar factorv in 
vour home town. Made clean your 
and right from best stock, 
not {>atronize home trade? 

Why 

Hosiery of merit at Weekes.' 

Mrs. Joim .lolmson and two 
children of Lmising are visiting 
Iht sister, Mrs. A. A. Scott. 

Tuesday was t he hottest day of 
the season to date; but L. .1. Post 

$1 to New muslin |)etticoats 
$1.50 at Weekes'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Will)eraiid 
James Cary and family spent 
Sunday at Tine Island lake. 

Mrs. Harriette DeVoeand niece. 
Miss Bertha Murdock, returuej went out and pitched on six loads * . j r ' . J : 

r.f imv I.,ut ii/tvuiirkiv Tuetiday from a two weekB vimt 
in i ork state. 

Mrs. C. W. Benson and daugh-
ter Maud of Alvin, Texas, are 

of hay, just to show the boys how 
to do it. 

If it's dry goods, try Weekes.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Conklin 
have returned from their wedding 
trip and an1 getting ready to be 
"at home" in the Mattern resi-
dence. 

Mrs. Klla Smith and son Hns. 
sell went, to (Jrand Rapids Tues-
day to visit her sister Mrs. E. 
Pott ruff and cousin Mrs. S. 
Keene at Camp Lake. They ex-
|)ect tt) be gone two weeks. 

Neat house dresses and kimona 
aprons at Weekes.' adv 

Mrs. F. DaleBowen and daugh-
ter Lucile returned to their home 
in Grand Rapids Saturday after 
spending three weeks wirb Lowell 
and Keene relatives. Miss Vesta 
Gardner returned with them for 
a two weeks' visit with Grand 
Rapids relatives. 

spending the summer with her 
mother, Mrs. Phoebe Tate. 

Parasols, fans and hammocks 
at Weekes. adv 

Manager Wright of the Crosby 
Corset Company began moving 
the f a c t o r y equipment from 
(irand Rapids to the Reed block 
in Lowell yesterday, moving by 
auto truck. Another load will 
arrive today. Mr. Wright'sfam-
il.y numbers seven; and they are 
looking for a home here. 
^Children's dresses at Weekes.' 

Tbe Ledger's advertising col-
umns present many money-sav-
ing opportunities. Consult them 
alawys in your own interests. 

Printing—the plain neat kind— 
that is rieht—Ledger Job Dept. 
—Phone 200. tf 

r 

Youngest Band Director In the World and 
His Band to Be at the Chautauqua 

•vXv.v. 

A N G E L O V I T A L E A N D H I S C O N C E R T B A N D . 

r p H B youngeflt band director In the 
' world will appear here with his 
Band oo the fourth ufternoun nnd even-
log of the Chuutnuqua. 'This Kifted. 
youth Is Angelo Vitale. a more boy in 
his teeos, but who already ranks iu 
ability with the greatest musicians. 
In addition to being a talented director 
he Is an accomplished cornetlst. aud 

the program given by tbe Band will 
Include a number of cornet solos by 
this "boy wonder." 

Vltaie and his Band once played be-
fore Joint D. Rockefeller ou his mam-
moth Forest Hill estate hi Gleveiand, 
and at the conclusion of the concert 
the oil magnate was so Impressed with 
the boy that he said: 

"Young man, I would give the world 
to be a director like you." 

The program to be given by Vitale 
and his Band Includes famoua classical 
numbers as well aa selectlona from the 
operas a^d late popular airs. One In-
teresting feature wlU be the "Anvil 
Chori^s." accompanied by novel elec-
trical effects. 

Lowell Chautauqua August 11-15 

OUR BEST FRIENDS 
Receipt of Subscriptions Is 

Herewith Acknowledged. 
In accordance with its custom, 

Tbe liedger herewith acknowl-
edges receipt of subscriptions 
since its last report, as follows: 

A. 1). VanDeusen, P. C. Free-
man, W. P. Kerekes, 0. J. How-
ard, C. B. Francisco, Mrs. L. C. 
Hildreth, Mrs. C. B. Taylor, Mrs. 
C. K. Haviland, Mrs. Geo. B. 
Avery, Fred Kellogg, Fred Wood, 
Dr. C. A. Hodges, John C. An-
drews, Hollis Andrews, Mrs. Ray 
Sherman, Charles A. Benrin, Mrs. 
William Kilgus, Roy Dollaway, 
Fred Gramer, Jessie Bancroft 
Hammerly, Mrs. L. J. Lee, John 
Noble, Mrs. Eleanor Buck, God-
frey Kropf, Alice E. Gunn, K. E. 
Howard, P. F. Ronan, J. B. 
Nicholson, Sugar Bowl. 

Many thanks for the above 
payments. 

Who will be next? 

M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 
Morning service 10:tt0. 
Sunday school, 11:45. 
Evening service from 7 to 8. 
Miss Louise Bieri will lead tlie 

Epworth League. 
Vergennea Sunday school at 

2 o'clock followed by preaching 
at 3. 

The Ladies Aid society of Ver 
gennes with Mrs. O. J. O'Dell 
Thursday, Julv 20. 

The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society will have a picnic at 
tbe home of Mrs. Geo. Cneetbam 
Friday at 2:30. Please bring 
plate, cup, fork and spoon; also 
something good to eat. Miss 
Elsie Stone will have charge of 
the lesson. Bring your Mite box. 

9,' F 

Ford Jury Blames Driver Walts. 
The coroner's jury in the bl-

uest into the death of Miss Iva 
brd of Lowell failed to fix the 

direct responsibility for the ac-
cident in which she lost her life 
May 20 at Division avenue and 
Burton street, S., when the girl 
was thrown from an automobile 
following collision with a street 
car. 

The jury was out thirty min-
utes, returning with the following 
verdict. 

<(We find that the said Miss Iva 
Ford came to her death between 
4:30 and 5 o'clock p. m. May 20 
at St. Mary's hospital. Grand 
Rapids, Mich., from concussion 
of the brain and other injuries 
sustained in a collision between 
a moving automobile and a Di-
vision-Plainfield street car at Di-
vision avenue and Burton street 
at about 12:45 a m. May 20 in 
the city of Grand Ranids, county 
of Kent, state of Micnigan. 

"We b e l i e v e had Ephraim 
Waltz, the driver of the aforesaid 
automobile, driven carefully the 
accident might have been avoid-
ed."—[Press. 

New Brassieres at 25 and 50c 
at Weekes.' 

In 1859, just 57 years ago, W. 
B. Rickert walked from Paris, 
Ontario to his farm in Keene, a 
distance of 300 miles, and drove 
a yoke of oxen, making the trip 
by way of Pontiac, in ten days. 
His father bad offered bim the 
oxen if he would go after them; 
and William wasn't the boy to 
turn down an offer like that. 
There weren't many good roads 
and no |>aved ways in those 
days; but Mr. Rickert would like 
to see tbe youngster of today 
who could beat that long ago 
hike through the Michigan wilds. 

50c Summer net corsets at 
Weekes.' 

Spend Tour Money 
with your home nerchsnts. 
They help pay the tszes, 
keep up ths schools, build 
roods, end roske this a oom-
munity worth while. Yon 
will find the sdvertisioc d 
the best ooss In this pspsr. 

RBPOUT O F T H E CONDITION OF 

The Lowell State Bank 
a t Lowell, Mich,, a t the close of 

buslnesB 

J u n e 3 0 , 1 0 1 0 , 
s s called for bv tbe Commlaeloner of 

the Banking D e p a r t m e n t : 
RBSQDKCBp 

Loans and niscooota, tit.: 
Commercial Dept $143,6N6 28 
SaviDfs Dept M R I W M 

IkiodB, Hortgacps and Securities, f i t : 
Oommerclal Dept JW.tWJ oo 
SavincK Dept 21 

Overdrafts 
Banking bouse 
Furni ture and S i tn res 
Items in t ransi t 

BE8EKVK 
Savs 

SJ-Wtl 21 
S!4 .11 

4.S00 00 
1000 00 

14,472 84 

Com. 
Due from banks in 

reserve si ties. $17,040 X) 
D. 8 aud National 

bank curr 'cy .. 16,515 00 
Gold coin 2 
Silver coin S29 no 
Nickels and cts. . . Mi NS 

t»J,5K 43 
X . 8 M 0 0 

8,1S7 W 
fOJ UU VS Of 

SStftf OS 4 .Wi 61 77.W2 24 
Checks and otbercash i tems 2SS 64 

Total 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
UndU —Tivlded profits, net 
Dividends unpaid 
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check f 95,975 5U 
Oommerclal certif icates 

of deposit 
Certified checks 
State monies on deposit, 
Savings deposits, (book 
' accounts) 
Savings certificates of de-

pos i t . . . . 

1536.2*7 SK 

I 30,000 00 
10.000 00 
4.751 W 
1.500 00 

M,012 51 
544 57 

5,000 (JU 
104,SSM 27 
141,530 11 

Reserved for ta ies , interest, etc . . . . 
4HH.U27 03 

1,100 54 
$5S0,2H7 58 

•SS. 

Total 
STATE OP MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OP KKNT 

I, D. G. Mange, cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear t h a t tlie above state, 
ment is t rue to tlm best of my knowledge aud 
belief and correctly represents the t rue s tate 
of the several mattera therein contained, as 
showu by the books of tbe bank. 

D. G. MANUE, Cashier. 
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 7th 

day of June, 1910. 
. LENA MUHPHY, Notary Public. 

My commission eipires Nov. 2,1918. 
Correct, a t tes t : 

E. D. MCQUEEN. 
s. a. L I E . ' 
E. L . BENNETT, 

Directors. 

Packed to Doors With Hot Air 
For Annual Moetinf. 

Just eleven persons attended 
the annual school meeting of 
lx>well District No. 1, Monday 
evening. Four of t h o s e were 
trustees and one was Esther 
Perry, librarian. 

President D. 0. Look called the 
meeting to order and the reports 
of Director W. 8. Winegar, Treas-
urer R. Van Dyke and Librarian 
Hstber Perrv were read and ap. 
approved. The Director's reports 
are published elsewhere in this 
Niiier, one being that of tbe ex 
tenses of the new school building 
nvolving nearly f51.000, should 
)e of Interest to our readers, 

though the attendance at the 
the annual meeting would certain 
ly not indicate It. 

The following appropriations 
were voted: Librariairs salary 
9200; library books f 100; direc 
tor's salary f 100. 

R. VmiDyke and D. 0. Î ook 
were elected trustees to sueeeed 
them Helves but declined to serve 
longer, (•ach saying that ho boil 
been on the board a long time 
and felt that the work should be 
passed on to others. There was 
soineopp4»sition to making two 
changes at tlie same time, but 
the former trustees refusing to 
reconsider their action, Messrs. 
D. 0 . Mange and ('larence ('ollar 
were duly elected. 

SOUTH LOWELL. 
The Bowoe Townehlp Nuudny 

echool nsHitclntlon will lie hold s t 
the Houth liowell M. U. church Hun 
d o f , July IU, beglnulng a t 10 o'clock. 
Bveryone cordlslly Invited. 

Mr. bnd Mrs. Holiert Hooker nnd 
famllj of (Jrand Replde, Mrs. Clark 
aad daughter of Detroit, and Lewie 
Lsece and Iniullv of Kliudnle were 
Monday furate of Mrs. F. J. Layer 
and IsmUy and they all spent the 
afternoon at (tampan lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. (J. Wlelnnd and 
(ieorgle spent Sunday a lth relatives 
lo Woodland. 

WUl Juhnson now drives a Ford 
car. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kilgus and Mr. 
and Mrs. FredKIIrus ofLowellspent 
rtunday with Mr. and Mrs. (l.Tkcher 
of Lake Odessa. 

Wm. Klttenger of Urand Kaplds, 
Chas. and John and their families 
spent Sunday with their sister, Mre. 
(Illver Simpson. 

Guy Willette was very pleasantly 
surprised Tuesday evening by his 
Sunday school class and others, the 
occasion being hie birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uownr.l Bartlettaud 
Mr. and Mrs Allen Hehler spent Sun 
day afternoon In (Irand Kaplds. 

BAST LOWELL 
Krneet Conklin h visiting In Urand 

Kaplds. 
W. Scrambling of West Lowell and 

Henry IMIIen of South Lowell weie 
guests at <1 F. Sargent's Sunday. 

The Ladles Aid has been organised 
and will meet with Mrs. M. C. Ollbert 
Thursday. 

Mrs. J. F. Safgent entertained tbe 
Sunday school class a t her home 
Saturday afternoon In honor of The! 
ma's 12th birthday. Kefreshmente 
were served t o them on the lawn. 
Thelma received some nice presents, 
among them a birthday cake with 
twelve candles. Mr. and Mrs. I^asb 
of Lowell, Mrs. Uehl and four chll 
dren of Grand Kaplds a n d Mre 
Scrambling were present. Mr. Uehl 
and Cameron joined them In the eve-
ning and* tbey remained over the 
Fourth. 

Hasel Treece and Jessie Kamond ol 
Keidlng were gueets of Mary and 
Bertha Sargeaut the Fourth. 

They are grading the road and put-
ting In a new culvert east of W. K. 
Morgan's. 

Meesrs. Hicks, Winegar and Uergln 
ol 14)well were callers a t F. M. God-
frey's Monday. 

Melburn Gress ol Grand Rapids le 
helping J. Sargent In having. 

Mrs. J. N Hubbel andMr.and Mrs. 
C. Alexander ot Lowell motored t o 
Clarkevllle Friday and spent the day 
with Mm. J. W. Davis of Detroit, who 
Is vlsUlng for a short time with bet 
brothers, W. J. and Isaac Fllklns. 

Mr. and Mr*. P. M. Godfrey were 
presented with a Victrola by their 
son John. 

June Coles le helping Mrs. Ora God-
frey clean houee. 

Mr. and Mm. Otto of (Jrand Kap-
lds spent tbe Fourth with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Young. 

Mrs Kuby Godfrey of Flint Is vlett-
ing a t the home of F. M. Godfrey, 

Koy Hubbel and family of lonla 
and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Fllklns of 
Clarksvllle spent Sunday a t J. N. 
HubbeTs. 

The annual echool meeting wae 
held Monday night with a good at-
tendance. A number of ladles were 
present. M. T. Story was re-elected 
moderator. I t was voted to renew 
our library and a committee appoin-
ted t o select tbe books for same. 

ADA VILLAGG 
Will Lock wood ot Detroi t visited 

vlelted his mothsr , Mrs. VL Harr l* 
a n d family, recently. 

Mrs. W. L. Marshall, Mrs. Charlee 
Monahan a n d Marlon and Charles 
Wanless ot Bay City lire visiting a t 
A. E. Frlsble's. 

Kecent vleltors a t Kev. J. H. Ban-
nett's were Mr. and Mrs. lieon Cronk 
ot Chicago, Mrs. Francis Burke of 
Peru, III., Miss Marlon Aylmer of 
Ontario, John Lambertson ot Cedar 
Kaplds, Kobert Bush, Orlow Tlllyer 

id Mr. u d Mrs. Everett Cramton. 
Kev. ana Mrs. Bennett and daugh-

ter Lillian entertained with a house 
party July 4tb. 

Dr. Clark and family of Savona, 
Ohio, were recent vleltors a t Herbert 
BurtV 

Clarence Teeple has moved hie fam-
ily Into tbe house formerly occupied 
by Webb Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis have re-
turned to their home a t Six Lakes 
after a week's vlelt with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Letta Patterson. 

Mrs. Sllloway has gone to Penn-
eylvanla for an extended visit with 
relatlvee. 

M CHEERFUL OIEIIUB 

I u e l c o r r s e t J l tK&t 

c o r t v e a ir \ l i f e , 

b e it joy-or-stjdnejs-
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Star ot "Within the 
Unes" In Sketch at 

The Chautauqua 
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WILLIAM HALLMAN. 

This photntrrsph NIIOWH Wllliiim Hsll-
sum, who sppreni with iMmluir's Ve-
nstlsn Serensdcrs on the third day of 
the Chsutsuqiis, In the full mill In ry 
costume uwd when ho WM U inciiil>cr 
of the "Wllhin the MUCH" enmpnny, 
which met with (inivcrMQl ttiiircMx on 
ths Aoisricsn etsffe. Mrn. Ilullnmn. 
who sppesrs with her hnHhiind In tin* 
Venetlsn cotn|>sny, SIHO hud s protni-
sent psrt In "Within the LIiich." 

BesldeM lieltiR s nniNlHiin mid actor 
of sblllty, Mr. Ilsllmaii IM sn cfrcotive 
drsmstlc resiler snd ImpcrHonntnr, HIHI 
his renditions of niicIi popular hcIcc-
tlons s s Kipling's MG(int;a IMn." the 
Gennsn version of "Ksrlmra Frlctchlc," 
"The UuNlmnd'M Iletnrn From the 
Club" nnd "The Mimic Master" arc 
evpeclslly delightful. 

Lowell Chautauqua. Aug. 11-15. 
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Swiss Mountaineers 
Will Sing Native Songs 

At the Chautauqua 
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Tbe Swiss Alpine Singers and Yo-
dlers, who appear here on the final dny 
of the Chautauqua, are one of the 
most unique and Interesting compa-
nies on tbe Chautauqua platform. Tii<-
organization is made up of six Swiss 
mountaineers, all of whom have voices 
as clear as the sir of their native Alps. 
They appear In the many colored na-
tional costume of their people, the 
most sttractlve of all Europe, and reu 
der a program of Tyrolean, Bavarian. 
German and Swiss folk songs. Inciud 
Ing the famous Alpine yodling songs. 
Lowell Chautauqua, Aug. 1115. 

Notice to Dairymen. 
The fact that my business has 

more than doubled since 1 estab-
lished tbe Elgin price on butter 
fat in Lowell, proves that the 

mg 
ing this policy in future as in the 
past is a guarantee that you will 
receive blgin prices for your 
butter fat. F. W. Hraisted. 

Talented Violinist 
To Be Heard at 

The Chautauqua 

mm 
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M I S S V I V I A N D E S J A R D I N S . 

Miss Vivian Des Jardins is a charm-
ing young French woman who plays 
tbe violin with great skill and feeling. 
Her playing rounds out perfectly tbe 
program of the Theresa Sheehan Con-
cert Company, which appears here on 
the second day of the Chautauqua. 
Lowell Chautauqua, Aug. 11-1^. 

Chautauqua Attractions. 
((Jontinned from l l r t t page.) 

Fourth Day 
The fourth (lav will be memor-

able because of tne n p| ware nee for 
the afternoon prelude nnd tbe full 
night program of Angelo Vitale 
and hih concert band, and in the 
afternoon of CongresHman (Jor-
man •'Pork Uarrel'' lecturer, 
I'nth these events will be notable 
in the lifo ot this community. 

Fifth Day 
The full al'ternoon protrrnm and 

tiio prelude ut night will be given 
by t h e Swiss Alpine Singers and 
Wllurs—rpal Swiss mountain* 
eers, who ap|>ear in their pictur-
esque native contumw and sing 
i heir d e l i g h t f u l folk and yodling 
songB. No melody is more d(». 
liulil'ul than the tuneful yodel of 
Hh1 Alps, und the most beautiful 
oi i tiHse s o n g s will Im heard on 
tlw lllth day of t h e I ' l n i u t a i K i u a . 

A Iw'ture of great force and 
power aud one that will be a 
fit ling climax to the ('hautauqua 
pn^nim will be given on the fifth 
mpiit when Hyron r. riatt will 
spcnlv ou the e.Nprcssive topic, 
"head or Alive." Mr. Piatt is 
one of the thinkers of his age, 
mul Itecnuse of his vitnl messages 
hns Ut ii CIIIIIHI "The I ' r o p h e l o f 
a New Mra." 

' I lie Almiuhiy has apisiinbNl 
tlie •ivcrageiiiilividualthetriiMtee 
of nt l e a s t one thiinblefiil of 
brains," says Mr. I ' i a t t , "and, 
by ihat decree, lb* has made wil-
ful stupidity bothMiieidalaiKl im-
moral." 

Mr. hal t ' s lecture isa|Niwer< 
I'ul aiiack upon ignorance. It Is 
brilliant wi th masterly argu-
menis. tlirustsof ridicule, lta«|ii*M 
of wii aial impassioned apiteals 
to reason and conscien',e. 

The pn igram of t he ('ommiiuit y 
('hautamiua will be a powerful, 
cducat ional nnd inspirational 
force l hat will help greatly to ad-
vance i he eause of right living 
and rî hr, thinking in the com-
munitv as well asbcinga ilehght-
ful en t (rlainmen t. l or that rea-
son it deserves the whole-hearted 
support of every citizen. 

One on Bre'r Bresdy. 
W bile making u "dry" address 

in Norlliern Michigan recently, 
Kev. Kussell II. Uivutly saw a 
man in tiie audience shaking his 
head; and he proceeded to skin 
the supposed "wet" advocate 
nnd to hang hishide on the fence. 
After tht1 meet ing he learned that 
his victim had thesbaking pulsy. 

pt* 
*for 
my wife 

1 
NO OTHER LIKE IT. 

NO OTHER AS GOOD. 
Purchase the "NEW HOME" ami ynu willhav* 

a life asset at the priru you pay. The cliininatiun o( 
ri-pajr expense liv superior workmanship ami teal 
ijiiulity nf material itisnrt-s IKc-Ioiik service at niai-
mum cost. Insist cm liavint; the ' NEW HOME*** 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIMI. 
Known the world over for superior sewing Qualities 

NotsoM mulcr any other name. 
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COmORANŜ MAN, 

.ON BAkl M 

A . B. Cadwallader 

A Vic io u 
• bUlioa dollar* 

/wr caw . 
bliMlttouM. SMllritnii 

6-IL A 
stf. 

Sold by H. NmH, Low.ll, Mkb 

Advertis-
ing a Sale! 
••"TfOU don't Issvs 
fy your rig In the 
IX* middle of the 

road snd go toe fsnes% 
post to read s ssls MU 
do you? Then don't 
expect the other ftK 
low to do It. 
Put tasd In thb paper, thsa.. 
regtrdlcu of tha wMthtr," 
the f e l l ow you want to 
retch read* your announce* 
mcnta while acated at his 
Sraalde. 
Ifhc liaprotncetlvc buyer 
y oull have him at youraalc. v 
OnS extra buyer often pays 
the entire expenao ef the? 
ad. and lt*a a poor sd that 
won't puU that buyer. 
An ad In thla paper raaehea 
the people yeu are after. 
Bllla may be a neeeatHy,but 
the ad It the thins that doea 
the bualnew. 
Don't think of havlnS'a 
apeeial aale without ualnS 
advertlalns apaco In thla 
peper. 

OneExtraBayer 
tt i nk eftCE n t i thi 
eitin tifOM 

Get That Buyer 


